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it year, Rt. Hon. ft. L. Borden 
itember 2$, to celebrate the flrit 
rvativt government. It was made 
60 guests, with delegations tepre- 
Ctically the whole centre of the 
1st wing not being «presented 
linant. In view of this, Mr. Bor- 

mporUnt announcements at such 
a guarded account of what had 
rhat he intended to do. Quoting a 
n, so as to reaffirm It as Prime

he government of this country 
' that purpose, to find whether tile 

would find this out and 
that question by the gov

ts of the Admiralty experts were 
would appeal to Parliament for 

NT DID NOT GIVE THAT’* 
PARLIAMENT TO THE PEO- 
sceived with tremendous cheering

rded the position as so grave that 
it before January, 1913, he had de
ed, “I INTEND SUPPLY TO 
NT AND THE PEOPLE OF

iwer we
iwer to

and asked that the people be ap- 
dlspute. Why does not Mr. Bor- 

i to be so ready? Is his refusal

lADA'S CROP OF 
HEAT 5 PrGS 
ELD'S SUPPLY

om the department of agriculture 
îs a comparative statement of the 
it crops of the 41 wheat producing 
tries of the world for the years 1912 
1918, as estimated fro 

h’s floating cargoes list, 
lis estimate the present year’s crop 
be about one hundred million bush- 
arger than last year’s, and official 
es published so far, a cent 
Ottawa report, see
t This shows as two slid one-half 
dent increase approximately, while 
increase in "Canada's crop is- esti-

m Dom 
Accordin

to
thisSI

d at about eight per cent, 
e world’s total for 1912 is . given as 
808,000 bushels and 4,089,60,000 
els for 1918. The corresponding 
rs for Canada’s output are 199,286,- 
or 1912 and 216,000,000 for 1918. A 
t decrease since last year is esti- 
d for the crops of the United States 
e 780,297,000 bushels were Jtaoduced 
year as compared with 788,000,000 
els estimated for 1918. These figures 

that Canada produces about five 
lent of the world's total wheat crop.

1, W, IULHi

mi ii incno.
DIES II BROOKUHE

kston, Aug. 17—The death is en
ticed in Brookline of George Wbit- 
rMacaulay, a prominent Boston lum- 
f dealer, and native of Moncton '(N.

ieath was caused by blood poisoning 
k an injury to his leg three weeks 

Mr. Macaulay was at his summer 
le at New Found Lake (N. H.j, and 
le at a news stand one day another 
I set a suit case down behind him, 
.Macaulay turned to run for a car 

[jstumbled over the cage, causing an 
ity to his leg. He thought little of 
nd attended to business until blood 
;oning set in a few days ago.
[r. Macaulay was widely known to 
lumber trade and for more .than 

ty years conducted a business at 885 
any street. He was bom in Monc- 

May 5, 1855, and came to Boston 
in early age and was employed by 
ous firms until he established a busi- 
i of his own. He was a member of 
Boston Chamber of Commerce,*. Mas- 
Builders’ Association, Boston Atb- 

i Association, Mt. Lebanon Lodge of 
and the Corinthian Yacht Club 

farblehead Neck. He is survived by 
wife, who was Miss Margaret Wag- 
and four children.

eorge W. Sanford, a retired sea cap- 
i died yesterday in Aubumdale,age<l 
He was born, in Walton (N. S.)
Ichard Judge, a native of Halifax.
suddenly at home in Newburyport 

rrday. He was 48 years old.

two enemies of linen—mil- 
and scorching. -A slight scorch can 

emoved by squeezing the juice of »n 
n on the mark. Bad scorching need1’
Juice of a big onion mixed with half 
lunce of good, yellow soap, the same 
toy of fuller’s earth and half a P’I,t j 
Inegar. Spread thickly, wait till Wb 

wash out in soapsuds, Mude* 
ts are removed by rubbing the Uni a 
with soap, then scrape some fine 

It and rub the line in. Lay the 
i on the grass and as it dries damp* 
t two or three times.
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der of Infant Next 
Thursday

APPEALS FAIL

Minister of Justice Decides There is 
No Reason for , Clemency—Con
victed Man is a Converted Man, 
Says His Spiritual Adviser.

Give the Producer 
More Profit—Would Also

ill ary®* ém: This Year |||1

Imports Almost Double oft*.
------- ’• r~—-s’ Isteipts.

of Present

Ahead of Shnlliir 
nd Last. Û''

Pi if—

Says He Would Not Accept 
Strathcona’s Position, or 
Any Other for thé One Has

'
JH

End Labor and Capital 
Stifles, g

v

Proposal to Make Trust Con- 
trolled Articles Duty Free 
to Be Considered—Free 
Wool Agreed to — Other 
Items Disposed of.

' vS
LORD HALOANE. ;, ,

<a„«„ r„„., I I .

the future, was the keynote of the ad- he left the Great Seal with the Master
dress of Earl Grey, former governor I I o* the Bolls, Thomas Yaylor.
general of Canada, at the opening of I In. response to farther Inquiries Vis-

Auiherst, N. S., Aug. 26—Charles Congress^of the International Co- I e| tbearcat Seal down*to the Stop ot the

L. , Watt, who murdered an illegitimate PPerative Alliance here today. V_ r’ _________ ' last century when Lord Broughham took
Washington, Aug. 25-rRatiftcation of 0f j,js 8i8ter \prü 19 1913 Co-operation would put a barrier zz>^, the seal to Scotland and gave umbrage

the free list Ah the tariff bill with reser^ who wag Mntenced death at the’June a«ainst the tyranny of the trusts, he Ki"« “Now of course,” eon-
vation of a few commodities for later gittjn of the supreme court in Am- said> and would reconcile the warring sSAMTJ, POSTMASTER tinued Lord Haldane “the seal has been
eonsideratlon; agreement by Defeats herst by Judgc Sir Ch.ries Townsend, foree» of tobor “nd tro^wm” arise™ Howler!™" km not lieu of the one I hold.”

of the finance committee to consider an was informed tod thet he would have Six hundred delegates were present, - 1 going to stay long away as it is lm-
amendment by Senator Kenyon, which tQ thc extreme penalty for his representing 8,000,000 members of co- T L“nd°"' ^,“8' 2®^VlK™unt }’a',dane’ ’•portant the Lord ChanceUor and the
would automatically transfer trust-eon- thc ho*T of 6 and 18 operative- societies in* America and Eu- th hf h Z wil anv^ln^h of tim/'onR tXTuch rt
froUed articles to the free list, discussion Thuwiay moming> Aug. 88. rope, and Ear! Grey’s .views, enunciated ^ s!toed for^^rk t^on tt Entries ^the^^States ^
of free print paper and the paper sched- A 8trong petition, signed by 600 Am. 'dth, much ferTor> were warmly ap- Lusitania, we " ' > affable to re- Canada ventured to suggest my going

•*—fv- : irrïïîi russe
S^apid was the progress in consider- cvidence of the case was reconsidered. States, France, Germany, Denmark and ftew York wi

■■of the free list that Democratic This evidence was of such a ngtore, Ireland, was proved by the substitution expressed ............
leaders were W to predict an early however, that the sentence of death had ?f W 1 distribution for un-organ- jca would be so *
passage of the bill, insisting it would be to be sustmned. 1tend?1 to ** "*d

turtStis “tîiÿ.ïa», Ss srsygears -ru|;
which precipitated a long colloquy be- flesh. He does not appear to worry as thine., 
tween Senators Lippitt of Rhode Isl- the day of his death approaches. A Benefit toatiStiâE sæsssA m
southern cotton , mills. This occupied Bn^ i® fully prepared to meet his God.

■several hours and left the schedules con- No confession has yet been —

posais in the free list, approved by the Pte*enl 
; senate In ‘«committee of the wholjg" but 

this will come up again oh substitutes 
offered in the senate proper. Free meat, 
cattle, sheep, swine and. wheat were 
passed over at the request of Senator 
McCumber, of North Dakota.

Paper Schedule Agreed to.
The paper schedule was agreed to, as 

amended by the finance committee with 
the exception of the paragraph on the 
wrapping paper, which was passed over 
at the suggestion of Senator Hughes in 
charge of the schedule.

The sundries schedule was taken up, 
and the paragraphs on braids, brooms, 
brushes and buttons agreed to. Sena
tor Bristow protested that the reduced 
duties on brooms was smother dieeri 
ination against products in which the 
fanners were interested.

Senator Cummins protested against 
the reduced duties on the cheaper grades 
of buttons, claiming that the rates pro
posed would put the Iowa manufactur
ers out of business.

During the afternoon Senator Ashurst 
delivered a general defense of the bill.
He denied that it was a studied dis
crimination .against the farming class.

An amendment to the foreign meat 
inspection clause was proposed to the 
finance committee .today by the bureau 
of animal industry,, which suggested the 
original clause providing that an inspec
tion of foreign meat equal to the inspec
tion of American meat should be “suffi
cient.” The amendment is designed to 
clarify the clause by providing that 
«uch foreign inspected meat shall enjoy 
the same rights and privileges as ac
corded American metis inspected under 
the inspection law of 1906.

Got. "-V

>- rj.., Winnipeg, Aug. 8—Sir Rodmond 
Roblin, this morning gave put the fol
lowing statement with regard to the Ot
tawa despatch . mentioning him as a 
probable successor to Lord Strathcona, 
in‘the Canadian high commissionership 
of the old country. ' .

“It is worse than idle rumor, and ct>- (Canadian Press.)
solutely unwarranted. There is no pub- Ottawa, Aug. 26—The customs dé
lie position on earth I would accept in partaient statement for July and .the!

first four, months of the current fiscal!
a most striking growth 

>%
for July was 6100,- 

*91,428,000 in July 
the four months, trad»1 

88,000, compared with| 
the same period qf 1918. 
ected in the four months j 

as against $38,990,000 
riding period last year.

.aie given as 
of Canadian

months imports were 
exports of Canadian

'e?-r:

'(Canadian Press.)

year,
in

The
387,000, - :
last
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DAILY IN SASUTOHn ggSS5
tors, station agents and despbtebers, to 

'J—* the number of L800, employed on -the
comgtoty6* entire"systeeiJSMA@'Sl@'fBt.i-» •HBWLutnwcief SE, 9.x*

The employes referred to have been
in conference with the company for some whicll makes it aeem likely "that B. S. 
little time past, relative to the adoption Atkinson, who was supposed to jiave 
of certain wagesywl conditions of cm- been killed by’a fall from his buggy on 
Piment. I^Ostood that a settle- ^ ^ Syd*

ment was n|eheà ^ome points at Z. Atkinson was found dead on th. 
these conferences, and Vfiti the board ap- evening of Ang. 16, and the coroner' 
plication covers tnd$W=<Xschedule and jury brought in a verdict of accidental 
other mktters>ill$bt^ling. The ap- *ath' . Th.e "‘de"“ sin^ gathered 
plication is ujde* txmsif ration by the ? .^ow ^ ^r. Atidjson was

c- ’ “T” « "ht ST-
labor. " ‘sidlfcfPrwnds. A' Æti

Hood marks on it has been found hitieai 
1*1, > dump of bushes, and 
blood marks at places other tl 
the body was found

----- nmil/r Tlie crown has other evidence also
X 1 HIE ft wnich would seein to make It pretty
01 HIM dear that there was foul play, though 

no "Hue to the mürderer has been foum*

8Y A LOCK-OUT Tb •“ ”
: the^dotive for thé crime, as

Men Asked for a 44-Hour Week, $20 f 1 r"P0PU “

Minimum Wage, and Recognition 
of Union.

life, and to the producer a 
increase, in the amount of "f *

Stons Hidden in Gushes, Cov
ered With Blood, Indicates 
B. S. Atkinson Was Not 
Killed by Fall from Carriage.

comforts 01 
substantial

which aiita

Il Pâlüî^SWaste'll- rflLUbto
a dav of new social* <

OUT OH STRIKE $sSl:Wias ..
they had met as one people,under the 
flag of co-operative fraternity, carrying 
in their hearts the same motto: ;■ 

“Each for all and aU for each.”
All who had in their hearts the Well- 

Being of their fellowman, he urged, 
•should do their utmost to promote the

nal co-operation should prevail

HUH EMI I

ELI AT I* tcur

rétiBt an
u ' ■ ï

ired ;
% 4M.

Estimate of Dean
U — e-- U-______

oN of •; ' ■
t was at

m
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:r-Apples AWi
TMmHalf of Former Veers. *
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Quit In Sympathy With Paint
ers Who Were Replaced on 
Admiralty Jobs by Non- 
Union Men.

(Canadian Press.)
Saskatoon, Sask, Aug. 26—Dean Ruth

erford of the agricultural college esti: 
mates that 1,000,000 acres of the wheat
in Saskatchewan are being cut daily, the barns. At the A„ ____
Taking the average yield at 80 bushels Truro, one block of seven acres

M *rte ,, I
means that 20,00p,000 bushels of wheat The maritime provinces are the only 

| are being cut daily i ’ parts of America which have a full crop

P£kr..s“i,r^ % es » ts
It means that evêry day of such weather which means that a high price for hay 
as prevailed on Saturday is worth looks inevitable this winter. The cold 
$14,000,000 to the farmers of this prov- weather in the early part of the sum-

John Lind to Leave the Capital S*,5iiî59B 
Today-Rumor That Huerta 2 £ SsSliS

HOT } 'Will Rneiren to the acre. cereals equally good.
1-1 no mill/lllinOT 1,1,1 At the university cutting commenced Mr. Fullerton, of the AgriculturalMHS. PAnKHUHST

TIRED DF FIEHTIhG »«t^^no^ing convereation N«Æ^Æ^'°^ns^ K ^ ^

regarding the resumption of negotiations Nova-Scotia have been improved consid- scabby.
or to indicate that Mexico would re-

SîftSwSS? SUSSEX PHYSICIANS 
“SSSS FOOLED BY STRANGER

Rumors persist that General Trevtao, 
who has been summoned to the capital, 
will become provisional president, but 
tejiflpfiapifc is lacking, and this report 
is offset by another that General Huerta 
has called in most of tiré' retired officers 
in many of those on detached service to 
report for duty. .

General Felix Diaz, who is on his way 
apan as special Mexican ambassa

dor, is also, said to have received a sum
mons to return to the capital.

eraHy as a result of the recCnt rains.
The ,hay crop is generally fB to 20 

per cept above that of last yea*, it has

ir-,21,ssïï,-1"^s,“d '■into

!NEW’hu^rr-.i II ' JLondon, Aug. 26—A strike of house 
painters and decorators in London, for 
increased wages, which was followed by 
the employment of non-union painters 
at thé admiralty, has brought about a 
strike of electricians under the control 
of the office of public works, in protest 
against the employment of

Among the electricians involved are 
those employed at Buckingham and iSt. 
James Palaces, the colonial and foreign 
offices, the Tower of London, the 
museum and general post offices.

wbera

TO WIT MEXICO nn
1¥

61^ been 
was uni* i

rr?.
r/’v

m

FOB MUNICIPALITIESNew York, Aug. 28—Contractors in 
the painting and paper hanging trades 
closed their shops in many parts of the

S.3?Ï.SlS.S,Pt'S,;h,'S tapr of Sydmy IMsMU 
” 2L GvvavU«of Civic Loan,, in Older

a committee of the International Painter to Float Them fit Reasonable bl
and Paper Hangers’ Union was prepar
ing a circular for distribution toinorrow t6f6$t. 
morning calling upon 80,000 members to 
quit work. '

•The committee announced that the 
strike was decided upon, after, the em
ployees failed at recent conferences to 
respond to the men’s demands, which in
clude recognition of the Union, a mini
mum weekly wage of $20, a forty-four, 
hour week, protection 
for scaffold workers,

• sub-contracting.

1,000 NEW YORK 
’LONGSHOREMEN

OUT ON STRIKE
m

Writes Her Pugnacious Lie 
tenants to Take a Holiday- 
Only One “Doing Time” 
Now.

York, Aug. 88—One thousand 
ongshoremen employed on the docks of 

trie Hamburg American Line, went on

ion d if * *Tie discharge of

.u-
.
-

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 25—Mayor Gunn, 
in ad informal discussion with the^ mem
bers of the city council prior to going 
té the ".mi&idpalitles convention arc 
Bridgewater said, speaking of the city

non-un
men.

■

■fir
(Canadian Press.)

London, Aug. 26—Rumors which 
have been current of a truce between 
the militant suffragettes and the British 
government seem to" find support in a 
letter written today by Mrs. E. Pank- 
hurst, the- suffragette leader, to her fol
lowers, advising them to take a holiday 
for the present. She says:

“I am gathering up strength for a re
newed battle when the holiday season 
is over. I hope that every one of you 
will also take advantage of the present" 
lull in political activity to take the rest 
and change you have aU so richly de
served.”

Another indication that an agreement 
has been reached is the cessation by the 
authorities, of the enforcement of the 
provisions of the “Cat and Mouse act.”
Out of forty-three suffragettes sentenced 
"to imprisonment for various offences, 
only one is now in jail- Most • of the 
others are following their ordinary 
avocations and no attempt is made to
re-arrest them. , .

It is widely believed that Mrs. Pank- London, Aug. 86-v-It has been virtu- 
hurst has at last agreed to a truce in ally decided, according to the Daily 
order to strengthen the hands of those Graphic, that Prince Arthur of Con- 
members of the British cabinet, who are naught will succeed his father, the Duke 
working to make the enfranchisement of. of Connaught, as governor-general of 
women a government measure, ' Canada. v

ÏSe prices at which western ‘ cities 
are selling debentures has utterly ruin
ed, the bond market, and We cannot ex
pect a favorable price for our issue, or 
any'part of it; nor can any other town 

~ in the province secure better terms un
said that he at . first refused to give the less the government comes to our rescue 
prescription, and while the man was on and guarantees- the bonds of all towns 
the way out he felt that he really need- and municipalities in the province. 

i'ed the stimulant and called him back “This is a matter I am to bring to 
and gave the prescription. the notice of the Nova Scotia union of

C. H. Fairwcather, Scott Act vendor municipalities, and to request them to 
for Kings county* told of supplying the- lay before the government the necessity 
liquor in each case. for such a procedure.

Two esses against Dr. J. B. Gilchrist, “Under present conditions there is no 
and one each against Drs. D. H. Me- standard price for Nova Scotia munici- 
Alister and J: H. Ryan are scheduled to pal securities. Halifax is selling its 
come up tomorrow. It is said tonight bonds at a low figure. Other towns are 
that six reports have been made against forced to do the same. Every figure is 
a druggist of the town, who is reported different and these facts affect all the 
to have made himself scarce and also a t&woS vitally, 

a fruit dealer fob selling liquor Without a ' *1 ato proposing to the union that they ■ 
license.. AU but two of the doctors of h*-—',d endeavor to induce the govem-
the twon are connected with these L___ to guarantee all municipal
cases and it was, brought out in evidence keecurities. It the government would 
that these two were also approached but do this the towns would be 

to refused to give the order. placed on a good financial footing, thril
W. G. Asbell, Scott Act inspector for price could be standardized, and our

______________“*
o—a, *• .e-a—

Norwegian Visited Five of Them Complaining of Illness and 
Received a Prescription for Liquor From Each—After
wards Charged Them With Violating Scott Act And They 
are Placed on Trial.

Are Women against accident 
and aboUtion of

Smarter Than Men?
Tt is admitted that a woman 

knows how to buy more for a dol
lar than

to J
a man does. - . *

Z the aTerage married man do
le household shopping for a 

week and see how the cost of llv-
'ng wiU jump.

Women are more constant read
ers of advertising thtfh men. Wom
en read advertisements because 
they appeal to their innate sense 
nf values. They take pride in get
ting the most for thrir money:

I hey like to shop—and before 
actually visiting the stores they 
read the newspapers to see What 
Uip stores have to offer. ,;r" ?

(Special to The Telegraph). taken today was the story of. Anton 
Sussex, N. B., Aug. 38-Ihtense to- Gjecda, a Norweigan, who if said to 

terest is being manifested here today in have cpme here from Moncton about 
the hearing of a number of alleged vio- the first of August and represented htm- 
latlons of Hie Canada Temperance Act, self to the people as being interested In 
in which several prominent doctors of lumber lands. This story seemed plans-*

csThe cases are being heard before to the doctors named and pro* 
Magistrate Fptidns and at the two ses- prescription for liquor without 
sions held today the court room was ing that it was for sicknes 
packed to tfie doers. Evidence was AThe tliree doctors, whose 
^vliutl,^,t®STHeaCua/,aif "P today went on the sta 
Dr. W. H. White, DAvJSt -H. McAlister that they had given the pre 
and Dr. G. N. Pearson. J. Arthur good faith, as the man clal 

-*Ü méL aStte 'time his
, lead them to beHeve

of Dr..

HEUMiTO 
SUCCEED TITHER H illh

g
evi--■

CM* POST? gone

specify-
Vet mere man “throws out Ms 

sliest” and prates of his superir
ority.

Head the advertising in today’s 
J ^graph and Times, and see 
* lat an index it is to your im- 
n,,?diate needs.
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«ve returned to their home at from tort Elgin, where Mrs. Burgess
end the children have been spending 
several weeks. They were accompanied! returns fl , JT ï .W ^ MiSS M"ndle> °f '«**», who Will

H ’m®’1 * Jar*n \®Ve ,eeto outing at Lit- be their guest for a week. v ;#-fé 
le Klver l IN. B.) . ■ Mrs. Malcolm and daughter. Miss

I Mrs. D. Mills, of Truro, Margaret, are the guests of Mrs. Frank
spent Friday in the elty. -, - - Mann, at Petitcodiac. \ . 7-

E Mrs. James Wood, who has been visit- Mrs. W. Weldon and Mrs. McLellan
and Mrs. David Lockhart, has spent part of the week at Shediac, the

- to her home at St. John. guests of Mrs. Joseph Moore.
and Mrs. R; A- Macgowan have Mrs. F. J. White and daughter, vfiss
id from Chatham, where they were Marion, have returned from 6 twd 

s the Grand weeks’ stay with friends at Shediac.
** T“„" Miss Rena Stcnhouse has returned

-—.m, O,™ -'s*. and Mra. J. M. from- Halifax, where she was spending
WTS BT'"" Ross were also delegates to the lojlge „ month with friends. V .

Campbeilton; Aug. 20—One of the „r D j _ . Mr. add Mrs. S. J. Craig are the
most enjoyable picnics of the summer /l”'.A W- Bet** and- little daughter, guests of friends at Newcastle,
was held last Thursday when a .lumber Amherst, are the sues^s of fnends in Miss Dickson, of Chatham, is the
of ladles spent the day at Cross Pt. th.*i ... guest of friends in the city.
Those who enjoyed the day’s outing ,• nv!vlF]tnB^S 1? MWndtag rome Mrs. Jones is spending a fèw days at
were, Mrs. F, E. Dennison (Moncton), ^ Richibucto wlthher mother, Mr*. Petitcoidiac, the guest of Mrs. George

Messrs. J. J. Meredith, Don and Maurice A. Stewarf^Mrs^^MP^MooKs11»!^! MissMcQuarrie, bf St John, spent the The*Misses Gladys and Wills Stsm- 
Chinmia ,TamAPr'’e C Z ’̂w S »arry^M»“* «“S, Mm! wi4b Mr' aod M'8’ Charles ers ofSt. John .J the guest, of thei,

• H « ï°°à rK Pick_ Mr*- MureayÎM^lfag.^^MortoMdra MisaFreda of Campbeilton, “Mrs. ML H.' Keitoh^retumed from

C.4SÏF5:S. a5&“"IT” S.S.«.ïSÿSi *»
S2? R" P- CouglUin, J. D. Carney and Mrs. P: E. Dennison has returned to «pending the week with his gtandpar-

u i _ her home in Moncton after a pleasant î[iss L1llian Williamson, of Newcastle, ents, Judge and Mrs. Borden.
Misses Helen and Jessie Church, of viist with friends and relatives here * J* 0,6 *ue9t of Wend* in the city. Mr.- and Mrs. Gregory Lister, of Mc-

7Wb°f *T ths gUFfm °f ML“ Emily Mn>- Harry Wilson and son Hhrold, M*?’ P . McQuarrie is visiting Adam Junction, are the guests of Mr.
TS"f for * few days this week. have returned from a visit toBevMr fn.e?d’ at Montreal and Mrs. Walter Lister.

Misa Aileen Çhapman entertained a and Mrs. Colemen, in Daihou«e ' 8<urd’ of 4be f&k ? t Mr “d ««• Arthur Nadeau, who
few friends fedtt enjoyably at bridge on Miss Ella O’Donnell ofNewcastle. is Montreal be™ transferred to have been visiting friends in the city,
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. R. Pay- visiting Mr. and Mrs À E O'Donnell Chatham (Ont.), and left for his new have-returned to their home at Grand 
rant won the first prise. Miss Myma Rev m-vi-'C-C / h I f home on Saturday. • - Cascapedia -

on his wav homè Mj«« Jeffry, of St. John, is spending Mrs. S. H. Cassen, of Camden, New
ms way homc-U month in the city, with her sister, Mrs. Jersey, and Mrs. A;. W. Kady, of New

Brad Gilbert, Harry Barker, Gordon Foster, Miss Fiirweather, Miss Coster beên~visUing"Mrî|l E^ Hâwîto ° t'h* **».' Roy Sumner arid little daughter Mr^T.*B. Ritchie?8*3 °f the" bl°ther»

Peters, Ray Mackay, Carrol Cudlip and (St- John), Carmelite Richard, Murid last two weeks left have returned from a fortnight^ stay at The Misses Mary and Kathleen GrossM™aetrBeU- pH ■ „ Slpmv- M)TVLfh,‘rt’“oMc' frienaHn Sri^„ M°nday t0 Vi$,t Summemide (P. E. L) _ have retond from 5SSSÜ
Miss Lou Robinson, Miss Marion Dade, Nina Taft, Emily Teed, Helen Mrs R P R,av . , On Friday evening about thirty young they have been spending a month with

Cruikshank, Mr. Leslie Peters and Mr. Bradley (Boston), Ada Palmer. otVaw'a, are'ih towm-u«t, ° friends 8athered •* the home of Miss Mrs AUiscm PeclT
Harrison Bullock were guests of Mrs. Miss Lucy Smith, of SackvUle, was Mrs. H H Brav ’ ® 4 1 Mr' and Nina Dixon, whi is shortly to be one. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, of Fort
Fred Foster the night of Mrs. Peters’ the guest o Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith Miss Winnie Lemieux left w th= P^ocipals in an interesting event, William, are the guests of friends in the
dance. on Wednesday. . f0T a t • . WMni “ 1Mt week and tendered her a variety shower. A city.

Mr. John H. A. Harley, who has -just Miss Frances Peters is visiting Miss Mrs r run. „ -8' , ir... large number of beautiful gifts were re- Mrs. W H Edeett and famflv havr regraduated from King’s Gslkge, Winder, Kthleen Fawcett in SackvUie <8^ 07 Mrs^ H^nrv turaed ^theffiae “Vr^ver^

taking the governor general’s medal has Mrs. W. Frank Tait is visiting rela- Mr and f t... » cfS.v " etc. Little Miss Gladys Morton was spending the summer with relatives in
been appointed to take up duty as a 11 ™ in Moncton. fa_ werr inTLCh^' v" Smith, of Htii- dressed as a bride with, bridal veil and: the city.
master of Rothesay Collegiate School Mrs. Minnie Buck and little daughter Mr. Jas. Smith J*n week* gaest* °* pink ribbon streamers suspended from Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ross, of Mont- st- Stephen, Aug. 20-Mi. and Ma

last week with Mis. Edith Bari.es,River- Wends. . Shtot’ Mm m“-^“ng her the bride to be. The original verses m“ Cecil Dernier of Montreal is wreks^ Æd fVT 'T "
side., Mrs. W. H. Chapman and Miss Muriel vS ’a m R<d8ndvM°ff«t companying each gift caused much mer- spendine a vartinn hu k recreatio'n at F. M. Murdncs

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker and little Chapman were in Amherst on Wcdnes- Damé du Lac” Temisooùto*'1’ °f ^?.tre riment among the jolly party. Mis* in the city. ^rhe body oîf^ènjamin 'V u
Miss Phyllis Barker, of Montreal are to- d»£. - - , CaTtoin and M^ R^am, “* Vlsiting who was taken completely by Captain David Givan and Mrs. Givan.1 who w« rLenti^Sntnbv V, ,‘T^
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster. Miss Marion Emmerson was in Am- M„ S T* WiSb™ surprise, extended her appreciation of of Brooklyn (N. Yt), are spending a Svdnw i t

Mre. Hilyard Boyd, of Toronto, spent herst last week. son 7ée .pendit a emml^ 1 Ev\Wil7 the kindness of her friends after which week in the city, thé guTts rf Captain tows Vb ) and mtereJfn ,h

s."«“xw5k £, k. ssr1 j-sr.,8S"-ü.- ’ J ™ “as’üsva.srssrs. isàdbvtrr ,-r™sssMttw-D:.—”diS£“R.Mr&2,h m- 1,' ; ”«.o^,a„.„_AW,>t-srssTsm,h„, T “iïü'iiKïajWi -srst.a.Tt?i ! I 1
from St. Andrews this w^k induded Mr- Aubrey Bishop, in Amherst. dav y a l18"8?-returned ^«ter- have taken up their residence in the city. Kie. ’ & New"ha™ and

t5i‘«fc». * ' p”lt,«&£&TfFSearsivB
ts^asvss; *-* ___ ■ ass t îssstâfgL. -aas,'*» «-

jAïz-jxzszifiïis. fâAsur-jte!<à£.s' ZTS-tJSSsisssssissst c^rÆ^rirvi ,„£• r«â"Js™?ly enjoyed ten days’- visit to New River. AU^éeHv wéddm» tSv and Mr- George E. Balmain spent the honor of her guest, Miss Ingram? of ther. , pjl"’ «ÜL4!. K«ests of Mr. and Mrs. real, art guests of Mrs. DeWitt's father,
Arriving this morning from Rlmouski „nnyc„nH„v™ week-end at the Ledge, St. Stephen. Montreal. ’ Miss Mabel Bernard, of Lowell P « ei, -a -, , ,, , , Henry E. Hill,

were Miss Mabel Thomson *nd Mrs. Mnridf n^f Miss Etta N. Lane, matron of the Miss Kathleen Mçtntyre left last week (Mass.),, is the guest other sister, Mrs ’v* Shed*ac>is in the fity St. Stephen, Aug. 20—A very prettv
Herbert Clinch, who have been absent .°nf i é F^her Memorial Hospital Is spending for Chatham. , W * E. S. séôtt. ” $? T5(;„8ome>lme Wlth ber S18tcr- M«- tea and showef wm given on Tuesdav
in England for several months. Letite ^nd Merritt McConneU of her vacation with her parents in St.John Mr. and Mrs. Kermode and Miss Her- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spencer are en- M* . ,. afternoon by Miss Elsie I-awson for th,

Miss Jessie Fraser returned to Fair ^Etan «Mr and Mrs IdSTedl’left West mode w guests of Mrs. T. P.Drumrn. joying a month’s holiday trip to Boston. w«k Sh2liL th. « Tv’"8 ? pleasure ot her cousin’ Mi.as Edith
Vale at the end of last week, having “ Mo8dav mominc tor Bost^ where Mr- Edgar w Mair le,t on Saturday Mr. and Mr*. W, S. Montgomery™of New York, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara ’ th 8 4 f ”Ir- and Sevens, the bride-elect,
greatly enjoyed a few days with Mrs. thcv will reaMe tor a trip to Boston. Dalhouaie, were in town last week Fails, Toronto and Montreal. M„nv Af^.i. i iT, , , A lawn party is to be held this after-
and Miss Flood at Welsford. BishoD CeBlanr is rxnerted in St Mrs. E. W. Jarvis and children are Miss yRena Caldwell who has been Miss Bessie Driscoll is spending a nf y aIJa .î” *eara noon and evening on the lown surround-

Miss Annie Lynch of Annapolis, who onTue^dav “ V^rt26 to jJd visiting friends at Andover. visiting Miss Je*n McLennan returned fortnight with friends at New York. nf r h^ij14 th* home wg th* **Mdenee of Mr. and Mrs. Au-
during her visits to Mre. J. H. Header- R Mr, R. G. Allan and children are to he, home in New Carisle last week . Miss Alberto ^an has gone to St. 0<Jfc v gustu? Cameron. A band is to be m
son, has made many friends, left on,Sat- „ a M F B miij Mr'smd Mra. making a visit at- Central ‘Greenwich, Mrs. P. McNichel and children have John, where' she' Witt M7ttW'Sueet <)f ,Àdb!* M.eCk" attendance «"d it is expected it will be

sSÇ£“sS.iï ■'Ksauare^-à-». "srt,süar"srrs «Btîr/.îSfew. -, %2TD r Z*T
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J B. ^ spending the weekend at Lake Uto- Leighton and' Miss Clara Miss Bessie RrMVhas returned from «P™t the week-ehd with friends in'Chkr7 Amhersland St John. friends at luncheon today at Oak Haven,

. Cudlip entertained at a greatly enjoyed Pl^,gs Laur, Wetmorc entertained , Lefghton Trft on ThUdgytoT^WtS '» tW to Mrs. Walter Glover™ Na7h™ lottetown. ■ ■£****.£^<%£ruo> > lhe the fine country résidence of Mr. F. W.
sewfng party a few friends tor her weti^re rat^amed a Creek. ° Mr. and Mre. McKinnon, of New suest of Miss Bessie Mullins. Andrews, who most kindly lent it for
mother, Mrs. Cruikshank, who is visit- ^ ^ in vinit Miss Burtt of Haverhill (Mass ) is Jennie Stewart and Miss Hilda York, spent part of the week with . C. N. Rhodes, pf Am- the day*s pleasure. The ladies motored
ing her Jn the park. The guests in- in“^r J^the, ’m,. visit “g^r brothel Messrs H EBurtt StewaMare visiting, frirnds in town MenAs in the city. ^ °f Dr’ B’ B- “d out to OW Haven (Oak Bay) this morn-(
eluded Mrs. R. E. Paddington. Mrs. W. j™„« j^^Lav etoidren ere mto H 8 Burtt .M,“#m. Currie visité Mends to Dal- Misa T«va McCoy is spending her M”; Gb“dler e .„ J ing and return late this afternoon
J. Davidson, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Ç; H. Stov’, A K Mn Mre. HeteS Pearson and Miss Alice housie last week. «ends m Dal- Tacation ^ friends at NewcastleT M.m Edna Smrth, ^Fwro. is the
Mw^BroS Mre ^>m«lte WiUiam MacIntyre. ’ " Pearson, of Pittsburg, spent last week til” Dunn, Dalhopsie Jet., and Miss _ ^isa %^^yworth is visiting rela- gUMr.°AME' O’BknisVaix
Blmietmt°of’ Otto^va ^ U d M Mies Myrtle Milne, of Springfield in town, guests »f Mrs. T. 3- Duncan frothy Dunn of M,arcourt,were guests tiT”at Maro^lteFtemin, h« -t. tor Swift Current (Sask^v

2£.“iRS5Æ „£m-S-Ses*,l- — ?%^><r&AttS4Sr3£; x-aSyS&SSjSSS®|SS5J^jssssti^^as isasitvsvfti*Mnreay^ sp^Ta fet déy, incl^di^ ,.Rev' Wm- Johnsffi-jW family return an automobile trip to- Gremd Lake, friendTln^ Mo^rt^ ^ “ w^k-end ti^tot du Chene, t^gùert (Mass.), is visiting Mrs. A. R. Price.

SA?(ÆeM”f StSTlu ^^M^&^McA^ind H^Tl. P° FareufudM?.. ^Puty Grand Master Irvine, Grand ^mer^cott^' -P’ °*“8*her' 84 thdr a»  ̂!i 8tdSSe  ̂ ^
F. Robertson, are mÆc^ “d ^‘*«3 r=Ceot ^ aYJS S^nffijphn C. Gunn have re- The Misses Evelyn and Mildred Ben-

her daughter. Miss Bessie, of Halifax; mu? mu. 1T”k i".8t i°hf .Mr A B K McKensit Mrl Tm P.t turned from Chatham, where they were nett, of Hopewel! Cape, spent Wednes-

ssa^nscasssa! jâftÆSSiSîS M &•&££& sritis.’ser -*M- r* ttgsft—.».and Mre. Curry yesterday. " t4Eake Utodk gueS^of M^s. T. R. Lauchlah have returned after an outing „ . Marquis, Mr W RîtorouU Mr Mka Frances Beal of Vancouver, is ot Mr. and Mrs. George Bal-
riy“r- on°J^nd^“to®£n0l h^A^tion JdKd”"* “ maMng * SteZ^Mn ^^Krth; M^A. Ba^ ~ ***** a feW

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley are visit- Kenned? paren4s’ Mr’ and Mrs' A- c- Mrs. Sandford Pugsley and Miss Lulu M?’ ^^'^Sh^pherd ^r^Ro^^M8^8011’ m «"re!"Donald7 McB?athF and'daughter, Mr. Stcnhouse, of Halifax, is the guest
ing Lad, Tilley at St. Andres. Kenn'*- _________ Vince are spending a few weeks to St «£ ^V.iP iK »^otored'to Miss Grace- of Ri=hibucto, are® thé «>f bl« son) Mr Thomas Stenho^e.

Lest week’s tennis tea committee .Mnut„t. Jobn- ^, T ^ Dtihousie l^Thuredav eéeto^guests of Mre. James McNairn. Miss Lila White, of Amherst, is the
were Mm. Harry Frink, Misses Celia and DORCHfcSTkR . -s i, . Mrs. T. J. Carter and Miss MiUicent Re8tiauoci,e Lodge of F & a# Miss Lena Fleming-has returned from ffutot of <friends in the city.
Arts Armstrong and Mrs. Henry Gilbert. Dn . . , A,„ ^ Mte. V-.,, „ l r Carter, of Andover, who have been R??8"Mhe ^d^ ” J & A. M Af- a pleaaant viait with friends at Sydney.
Those who will be in charge on Saturday M£ictoT te tt^édV of Mre^l ' T Mi8? ?tT*t 4eft ^ refreshmenU wereTA J tl*nsacted Mr. and Mre. Leslie Donald are enjSy-
are Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs. T. U tbe 80681 of Mw- D- L- week for a visit to St. John before re- Tte Mtes C^kri h»,, _________ ing a hohday trip to P. E. Island.BBS ■■■■■■■I
E. G. Armstrong, Mre. H. F. Pudding- a r t.,. a i-m ta™in« borne. from * vis^ to FVd«icton ntwmeà Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sleeves have gone . Petitcodiac, N. B„ Aug. 21-Rev. Mr.

iwas-ï ss§%~t£ : r:by «party of young folk who were ( J[6ln™*d Mrs. Ralph White, of St. John, is vis- l Charlo. the week-end in the city, the guestsof riv„r/ n wtiA.~i.it . .
chaperoned by Mrs. Eustace Barnes,Mrs. ba* be6n lbe iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ununvau Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters, and left on , Mh8- G,„,W- Flemming has returned
3. & Gibbon and Mrs- Ray. Others 6 mL ^niMr m Fa7cett: Ellsworth. MONCTON Monday for Winnipeg, where Mr. Batty too™ a pleasant visit with rdtaives in
present were Misses Edith and Doris ?" V ' » „ *î?n„ 18 Miss Marguerite Lamb spent a few Mnn„t„n A „ „. M ^ assumes- the pastorate of Zion Metho- Mm4”m , , , , - 1
Barnes, Gladys Gibbon, Marjory Robin- tb* 4 fl b LJétl ' M °' E' 0ul' d»y« ot last week in St. John. ^B'.?/ Çband‘ dist church. A large number of friends f Mr8' M<dcolm and daugbter. of Mouc-
son, Wilhemina Goodwin, Winnie Ross, «i ilte iSihton. who h«« h„n Me,8r"- George E. Phillips, J. Ran- it st^toto? f b' W“ wlth friend8 were at the depot to see the former pas- Mr^s^r VL^''8' F/!?k ̂ ann'
Sadie Purdy, Eileen Morrison and the thf àues^of Mr^to Mre Tteo R^ p“ fe? Brown, H. L. Bentley and Georg* uL ^fomal Fn_ , , tor of Central Methodist chufch andPl,is A Very
young gentlemen, Harold Hamm, Louis ;„L8 hJL " i .? w 'h^' J y" w Gibson went to Fredericton on Mia, MHlte ^ daughter, esteemed wife off for the west. pleasantly at bridge. Thursday evening.
Clark, Arnold Gibbon, Gordon Craw- ^°tV ret?*TOed her bome ln New- Thursday by automobile. J?**8 J «turned on Friday Mr> and Mrs. Beharrell and tittle child “‘If Kathleen Jonra, who has been
ford, Weldon Curry and others. Baked end Mrl Hven , „ , Rev. Frank Baird, Mre. Baird and >1”, £& were 8Pcnd- of Lowell (Mass.), spent Wednesday in 8Pending the summer in town, guest of
potatoes, toasted marshmallaws and lots m SM-. tamUy returned on Saturday after spend- Mra^H ^ f?end8’, , . the city, the guests of Mrs. Beharreti’s î*fcr j80”4’ *S C\/onj®’ returned to
of fun were Included in the programme GeoéJ on CdW ^ some weeks at Chipman, Queens „ !lKv vteit J a^4^!? frcm aont. «re. R. A. Borden. m m 80840,1 Monday: , .

. and-everybody had a happy time, , M,f c “ H^ntorton ft. vi*l«na.'jc6unty- “ . ' T^wao^ «hô Miss Florrie Small has gone to Am- ^^U88 ”ay8,e Ryan 18 vieltm8 Natives
Miss Annie Puddington has returned frjend, a* Shediac ** ”* Dr. George Lindsay, of Denver (Col.), visitine friend, ir*th** t r*™* herst to spend a week with her cousin, inMI°BCl°n'R -

M>— Ell«n Morrison .no Annie wil^’Ihw ^1 W U—”,oe«ts Miss G-irpo Bolmtin. Ml,, Hei.o A“)“h* S Thom-o d M It •* frlend9 ■SwC'ÉifisîSS - Mj- In* '■°okh‘rt.u' N.nton (Mut.i

Ketchum, of SL John, were week end Mr A r Dibblee, Miss Helen Woolverton and Irrtn, ,Roper4 and spent the day. 7 £ th6goe8tr fronts, Mr. and
gurat» of Misses Edith and Doris Barnes. mL' Mtille . Mcoéd^ of^' Joh^ îs Miss Mildred Balmain are enjoying a ^ston Jyg * 4loliday 4rlp to Mrs. Edward Wyseman, of Newcastle, M"' K R- Lockhart.

Mrs. Morris Robinson, Miss Nora tM?n at th, W^o, Hotel ’ visit at Skiff Lake. mV^'r. ■ ' ,^ is the guest of friends in the cito. and.?î1r8- Go™an, whp have been

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Magee, of Bos- «' „„ , . . . _ Vova Scotia at Vancouver w?. tu. . Mrs: Ç; w • Short, of Kalispell Mon- and are spending several weeks on P. R. Is-
ton, are here visiting Mrs. Magee’s sister, ces”Ro^rTr<°e8t la8t week of his brother, Mr. Ed- H^Symth* g"C8t °f ^ brotber* Mr- C. Mrs. H. C. Rice and children, of Sus- la^: „ , ■

“s/ar-vM, *, met g£B «. 5sr*- ” d sn %r M"»- * *«•?*. °>as.%» ,u-u t-• » «• ^ «rs^œ.wt asxscSkst* r asüssh £f;-—s::r:: ;: :: ::
V n̂kWMDaViJd80n’nMrSTSî?i4h> „0f An informal hut much enjoyed dance, Sfc left ^wX2l?torlr>,»e. " "jf fre-X H. Somers^ent the Tfojreday in town, guest of Mrs. G A.

i°GiVe|v ^ toan’s^Hidl X F'rid^etong,1 “to^toc mid f-m'lfy.^HWtoto wel^to of vSa Mre. Tj. "m “"F.V’vmT 1-' 1 ' is to? Mrt.TcC^Jî; ^

Ka^C^ETnF’ al2SS’wllF ^ ^ m at

SSgHS pas j^ssSisjm: ~
thy. Jack, Isobel jéck, Kathleen Car- ter'8 (RTthera?)'6 Emil? ^eed'’ \dâ péj" Mre%^C?rirtonMKetcYumnMS’sns Marion Mr8'J-A- Marven and littie son have Miss Agnes McCabe, who has been Mr. Brown, who has been relieving 

Aveney, Stite "°Raymond,’ A“<* ^ ^ wRh°Merere1''Éa^ciit^1''c ®mmeni0,n’ Lulu Bishop, Doris lri" Mn a^d^ire. Charte, Confoen re- tamed ^“hïtiteiton. where “t^were frienS a^redSXT8* * visItlng 4umed 40 bis home in St Jote>-
?wLBK.»C AT'ICa?P5e11 Mac- Grath, Myma Lockhart, Frances Peters turned this week from Chatham. th™^esto of Mre ^Jumie-SM^ friend» at^edertett».
ty’ ??L,h kvwUCharl? I"fhe8*TRoa- and Misses Isla Fawcett, Kathleen Few- Miss Gertrude Thomas, of St. John for slew week*.- P * citv h^t m,w to?!? fwr°î u1*8

pe^:Æ7,büs&2s?rdiMri“o’& zx„tMewun^re-w ^Anna»°fn-^ta&^tSTaWiiï^We8t>hes

S»*» SMStss-SK jTJnSssœst "H
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m^sob were-visitors in H„„,Uuj

Rev. A. F. Newcomhe. 
combe and son, St. John. ISM™™

IS-SLr- - 5 

isnt&.'&TTŒ’!*
days. While there she motored to r, "l
Bay» to visit friends.

Neil Morrison arrived this 
Vancouver to visit his 
S. and Mre. Morrison.
- Miss Fay Caipenter, Wickham 
^siting at the home of Mrs \ j

Miss Ada Titus, New York 
guest of Mrs. William Roberts
week.

Eva Howard returned this week 
Strathadam, Northumberland rounto 
where she spent a week visiting friends’ 

.Miss Grace Alton, Sussex, is the guest
of Miss Marguerite Adams this week.

Mrs. B. Jameison, Westbrook, ( on 
ncticut, and Mrs. John Abrams, Mono

SJsrsÆ
„M^* Blanche Ketchum and her stst,, 
Edith, were visitors this week of v-’
Elizabeth Dickson.

Mrs. Joel Gross and Mrs. JW- 
Pugsley Penobsquis, and Mrs. Bvro„ 
Seeley, Lower Norton, are visiting v- 
Elizabeth Dickson. rl

WiUiam Dickson, Halifax, was H 
mg this week àt the home of Mr* 
Mrs. R. G. FTewweUing.

Miss Margaret Hennesy, Mrs. O’Krff, 
And Mrs. P. J. Fitzpatrick and two son, 
John aitd Hugh, of St. Jdtin, are spend’ 
ing several days at the Tourist Hotel 

Miss Smith, Mary ■ McGow an and 
Agnes Goggin, St. John, spent severd 
days this week at the Tourist Hotel.

Mr.’ and Mre. T. W. Lank ton, 0f Hurt- 
ford (Conn.), who -have been visiting 
Mrs. Lankton’s sister, Mrs. Allan W 
Hicks, at St. John, returned home to

MSS
mêMM
v'vM; 7'. -’-j

Mrs. \,w.

^ 7' ' 'li SB
MAR1T» Mr.

dF»-
to herCotton has Week i rain 

Parents, Dr. \y.

I
Mis* :a»1

Gass, Brad Gilbert, Jim Gti 
Cudlip, Stuart McLeod, Stan 
Tom Gilbert, Lloyd Cam 
Domville, Car Flood, Her 
Otty Crookshank, Harold i 
Harry Barker and several d™^, ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell, who 
have been guests here for some weeks of 
Mr. and Mrs. John MitcheU have taken 
up housekeeping on Paddock street, St. 
John.

Miss LUlie Raymond is guest this 
week of Miss Dorothy Purdy.

Mrs. Covert and daughter, of New 
York are guests of Mrs. A. H. Haning-
MKmMîbiBiÉaUiiliisftiÉii' ’ lidSafiilBi

-—
Carrol R. Fain*

'•S7>W'^
'adROTHtSM

is tiic 
on thi,Rothesay, Aug. 21—Rothesay tennis 

playCTS 'who attended the i 'pyrincial 
tournament at Sackvilje, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Harrison. Miss Muriel 
Robertson, Miss Madge Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Falrweather, Miss 
Purdy, Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mrs) 
Horace Porter, Mr. Herbert West, iMr, 
Fred Taylor, "Mr. Jade Chipman, have 
all returned home.

One Of the most interesting things in' 
Rothesay jiist now is the Montessori 
play house, which Mrs. Fred A. Foster 
lias been preparing for fier two little 
daughters and their wee friends. A 
barn at the tear of her home,- has been 
made most attractive with tinted walls, 
a soft green painted floor and hung 
with many pictures pf subjects inter
esting to little children. Dainty white

3»%^aja£raB
characters from Mother Goose’s nur
sery rhymes, low tables, tmy chairs and 
« variety of material to keep the tittle 
fingers busy, while at the same time 

befog learned to make good 
und useful men and women in the future, 
years. Certainly there is much to In
terest and fascinate the onlooker, and 
those who on Wednesday were privi

leged to watch the different wàys in 
which Individual children chose their 
work and the ways in which it was 
done, spent- a very delightful hpur. A 
dainty lunch waa provided and served by 
the wçc daughters of the hostess, Misses 
Eleanor and Ruth Foster, who will 
doubtless be very’ successful entertainers 
when grown up. The little workers 
yesterday were Eleanor and Ruth Fos
ter, Barbera Falrweather, Helen Blan
ched, Muriel Henderson, Muriel Hibbard 
and Archie Thomson. In preparing for 
this charming work, Mrs. Foster has 
been assisted by Mrs. Warlock, of St. 
John, who has been her guest today, and 
tomorrow" morning from 9.80 to 1L80 
the room will be open with probably a 
few Additional enjoying the play and 
training. Mrs. Foster intends continuing 
the work over which she is most en
thusiastic, and will be adding .to its at
tractiveness all the time..

’►*"1
#1 f from

wm

|g

Mi*. William Davidson has returned to 
Montreal, having spent a two weeks va
cation here with hl§ mother and sister.

Among the Rothesay younger setwho 
attended the dance jfiven for Miss Doris 
Syre at her home in St. John, and who 
were chaperoned by Mrs. Ctidtip were

.

virtting Mr. and Mrs 
was to toW^fo  ̂iwe,m

much is

day.

BORDER TOWNS
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Rev. !.. B. Gibson, of Montreal, las 
been a recent visitor in town and has 

eve today been most cordially welcomed by his
**, &* has friends. ’ -._________
pal of the Miss Mary Eaton and Mrs. Taylor, of 

Boston, are guests of Mrs. Albion H. 
jSkton,' :

Miss Laura Burns has been a recent 
guest of Miss .Pauline Rounds at" De- 
Monts.

Mr. and Mrs,. Thomas Nickerson, ot 
Georgia, are in Calais, visiting Mrs. 
Irene Nickerson^

Mr. and Mrs. J, Lawton Whitlori. 
who have been spending som* time here 
have returned to their home in New 
York dty.

Mrs. A. É. Skelton, of St. John, and 
her daughter Kathleen, have been guests 
during the past week of Mrs. A. E. 
Vessey,-/

Mrs. John M/ Stevens, of Edmund- 
ston, is visiting her- mother, Mrs. Jamei 
McKenzie.

Miss Grace Morrison, of Hamilton 
(Ont-X if .the guest ; of, her cousin, Miss 
Elsie Lawson. . Ù . ,

Mr .and Mps. WllMam C. Burns have 
been enjoying a, carriage ride through 
the country districts And spending a few 
days in Chamcook.

Hon- W. C. H. and Mrs. Grimmer 
were, summoned to Newcastle last week 
owing to the Blness of their little grand
daughter Majoric, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don S. Grimmer.

Mrs. Willard B. King is spending « 
few days with friends in Pembroke 
(Me.)

Mrs. J. J. Morrison, of Hamilton 
(Ont.), who is visiting here, went to 
St. Andrews on Monday for a short 
stay.

Miss Alice Fowler, of New Haven 
(Cpnn ), is the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Martha Harris. --.s 
• -'Me. and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson,
St. John, -were registered at the Queen 
lest week,^ arriving in town in their 
motor oar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob DeWitt, of Mont
real - (formerly Miss Julia HiU N arc 
guests of Mr. Henry. E. Hill 

Miss Winnifred Lindon, who was op
erated upon recently for appendicitis, is 
recruiting her health at her parents cot
tage at the Ledge.

Mrs. Elsie Wa^e, of Roxbun 
is here to visit her friend. Miss 
Stevens, who is very ill. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Wilkes with Hr and 
Mrs. J. Walker Moore for their guests, 
enjoyed a delightful motor trip to 
ericton and return last week.

Mr. Augustus Cameron is syd 
a short vacation in St. John 
- Miss Mildred Todd and Mis- i'H' = 
Blair spent the week-end in St im " 
With their friend, Mrs. Thomas R. hrn-;

Mr. and Hrs. Frank Todd yent 
week-end at the “Inn,” CampobHio- 

Mr .and Mrs. E. R. Teed and_M» 
Balmian. of Woodstock, also Mis- - 
ley, of St. Jobn, have been recent - 
to town.

Miss Richardson, of St 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Richardson 

A nunqber of ladies and g-n u " 
were guests and enjoyed a houso p«- •. 
during the past week at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Murchie, at 1 w
(^Mrs. Henry F. Todd has been

, . ing a few days at Birch Glen, one ot
Hampton Village,Aug. 21—Miss Grace resorts on the riverbank at 

FlewwelHng spent Sunday in St. John, and was a guest at Mrs. Smart's -’"trig 
Mrs. George Howard and Bessie How- Mre. Charles E. Grant lias anvrT . 

and spent the week end at St. Martins. vitations for a children's party to lu " 
Rev. J. D. Wetmorè, Mr*. Wetmore this afternoon on the lovely Ia«u " 1

PETITCODIAC

of

Mass, a 
Mice

w
■iiiiing

K iV Miss. -Gertnifle Ph 
who has been visiting 
neU, left On Wednesday for hef home.

Mr. and Mre. Frederick W.'Harrison 
and family, of Hoidton, were giiests of 
Mrs. N.-F. Thome last weet -

Mr. David Hlpwell, of St. John, was 
a visitor to town last week.

Tea'was served on the golf clubhouse 
veranda on Saturday afternoon by Mre. 
T. F. Sprague, Mre. Wellington Belyea, 
Mrs. T. Carleton Ketchum, Miss Marion 
Winslow, Miss Alice Sprague and Miss 
Peart Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Confoen 
turned this week from Chatham.

Miss Gertrude Thomas, of St: John 
West, is visiting her aunt, Mre; Corbett, 
and her unde, Col. W. Good.

Mre. Simonson, of Ceptrovltie, is Vis
iting her sister, Mrs. James Woolverton.

Mr- and Mrs, R. B. Jones were guests

-

Ling- 
Ion i

\ndrrw-. 11
'
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her hoilurrounds
given for the pleasuri 
ter, Msjorie.

Mre. J. Rankine 
stock, tsc visiting tie] 
Stevens, this week.

Miss Hazel Grimd 
Is in town for a fe 
truest of her aunt, ]M 
6 Mr. Herliert C. Q 
is spending his vad 
brother, Mr. Walter

FREDE
Fredeiicton, Aug 

wedding anniversary 
L. W. Bailey was 
home on University 
evening, when over i 
met and showered t 
talions. The home ■ 
orated with flowers, 
low color. Dr. and 
the guests, looking 
they were fifty year 
wore a black silk s 
the wedding wreath 
and was assisted by 
the long ago, Miss 
John Robinson. M 
bridge were enjoyed
M1»- W’ C’ Crock<‘t

Pger at the bridge, 
i who was in excelle 
: songs of long ago, a 
| Robin Adair was s 

elaborate supper was 
two wedding cakes 

: mid a rose which ha 
j wedding cake of hall 

they decoration on o 
Dr. and Mrs. Bailey i 
some presents in gc 
their many friends a 
more years of wedc 
members of their fan 
sibly arrive, were th 
George Bailey, from 
turn, Mr. Joseph Bail 
Loring Bailey, Jr., 
and Miss Laurens tim 
Mrs. Bailey were mai 
1868. Mrs. Bailey v 
renstine Marie, only 
Marshall, Baron d’A 
France, and at one t 
the University of Ne 
Bailey was for forty 
ored professor in thel 

Lieutenant Colonel 
evening for Montreal 
oil the steamer Roy] 
urday for England, t| 
divisional manoeuvres 
other Canadian offic 
Leod and Colonel the 
the minister of militi 
officers traveling as J 
ish government. Co] 
to return early in Cfi 

Mr. W. S. Thom* 
Bank of Nova Scot 
Mrs. R. M. Hope an 
under, of Chatham, 
a two weeks’ auto 
Scotia.

Dr. Fletcher, of Ne 
his mother, Mrs. G 
is the guest of Mr. ai 
Nutt. .

Mrs, I. R. Gold! 
Miss Edna, arrived n 
twb months’ visit to 

Dr. and Mrs. H. j 
Mrs. foosa Thompso 
visitors to Sti Andre 

Mayor Hamilton-G 
ilton-Grey entertaineJ 
tea»<ihRPS onn Wedne] 
rooks. -Tea v,as sel 
Mrs. H. H. AVest pro 
poured tea.

Mr. and Mrs. RobeJ 
troit, (Mich.), are he] 
Sweet’s mother, Mrs. 
ents..

Mrs. W. C. Crockcj 
ess at a delightful bri 
with others coming « 
given in honor of D 
Mre. H. Smith, of 
here for a month, wii 
and Mrs. Wm. Crock* 
nere were Mrs. John] 
"Alice Sterling. At i 
assisting were: Miss 
Miss Grace. Winslow 
Crocket, Miss Winnil 
Phillis Taylor and t 
and Minnie Crocket.

Mrs. L. W. Johns™ 
Giles, returned today 
atires in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Go 
blee are touring Novd 
Edward Island, and 
ten days.

Mrs. Hugh Reed, ( 
son Douglas, of CalgJ 
ing old friends.

Miss Fanny Burns 
aunt, Mrs. King HnJ 

Miss Doris Connell 
visiting her sister, M 
John.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
to Toronto to attend 

Mj. and Mrs. A. 1 
short time in St. Jo 

Recorder and Mrs. 
visiting Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Geo. Clowes 
to Apohaquc to visit 
on her return will hi 
her two daughters, 
spending the vacation 
mother, Mrs. Fenwiq 

Miss Hazel Palmer] 
visiting Miss Tait a 

Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Ottawa, are being 
they having 
among old friends.

After a pleasant v 
with friends here, M 
Ttrguson left this ei 
ver.

come

The Misses Kiteh 
formally on Wednes 
honor of Mrs. Geor 
' ancouvtr.

Miss Jeannette Bei 
from visiting relative 
... r’ and Mrs. F. 
“iJSs ®^8ec°mbe are

The Misses Lois 
3g* have been the 
-Mre. Barbour for the 
tU«2ed bome today.
., rIrs- George Mass» 
tins evening for the 
?.u"dston, after a vis 
v,11" Mrs. Massie’s ’ 

A. H. Vanwart 
, Dr. I. Ç. Sharpe, ol 
X,,ot Marysville, Mr 
Ottawa, and Mrs. 1 
John, and two 
Q short visit among , 

Judge Francis B. G 
this week in st. Johi 

Henry Chestm 
anLTisiting friei 

Mrs. Thos. Everett
Stew^t"end visitor ' 

,lnThL 8tork visited 
1ère Mîs’ w- Builocl 

M,a vv'b;‘ da°8htei 
oeefrj A- Vanwarl 
.fad home from tl 
“ay on Saturday.
frie 5s Margaret Co 
'Heads in St. John.
Joim’88 Nan TbomD®

Blair

sons,

on Sunday ar 
at Duck Cove.

**»• C. E. A. Sim.
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whTh,v, J/S' M.HlDd^m°f Montrea1’ JYTis* Mias L«”nard. Mm. Frank Rob- visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thos. Richard- River. ^ Tl^ many friends of Mr Norman ,
«e.<î^aVe.^een v,9tn8 Dalhousie, prac- ertson, Mrs. John . Keefe, Mrs. Ernest son. Miss Jennie Thorne, of St. John, is Beveridge, will be interested in the fol- *’j
ticaliy every summer for years, arrived March, Mrs. George,Smith, Mrs. Arthur Miss Laura Wilson, who has been the guest of Miss Annie Huestis lowing announcement' “Mr and Mr«

*sz$?Z£g5Sjr "™ HSEFsHFiEl w■
WÉSTF,ELD BEACH gJtisSSKSSS af5S@EflE3?J S§S,S=m5B

^tSBSSS SSHSs sresa-sMusi

ÜeSSSI SjSSSSK"® S25SS^StoS&irsifs.'ïcrïîs ?. tarsus tss.1* VkSTais. ?x~ATft ,^t..-1.r,.„„,, ZL
weather on that occasion was delightful Paindencc, have returned to Moncton en Mrs. Eber H. Stinson, Miss Darlle HaæVPaiz^aUier Miss Della ’ Dalv viffi; last week? where he will vLi^feL "*r
and also on Wednesday evening, When route to their home in Halifax Stinsoh and Mrs. Keddney Stinsdn »nd Mti Lüy Uph2m MiJ s!ra B™ lunt Mrs A B 9
the house committee of the Outing As- Mrs. V. H. Hanson, of New York, ot ^Montréal, art spending a few Miss McHaffie. Miss Jennie Gorham’ Miss Mraearet DnSli wv_ h__
sociation held their'dance, which was and Miss Violet McLaughlin are v£t- at the old homestead. Miss FtaSS Thomson B^kC visibhg fKancTrettive^i^P^ ’
one of the most enjoyable held this sum- ing Mrs. D. J. McLaughlin at Westfield. ^^VweTkVlttend jg*$JF M"y McInt^ “d Miaa ™*«, a»lved

‘Vtîlte arrived "from Balti- The Jis^s Fairweather, of Moncton, The manTfirends of Mm. Clifford
moreon Tues?ayto s£nd Æt vtca- ot their aunt- Mra' C- «• Fair- Crocker, who has been receiving treate
Sftig hiS Paretit8’ Mr- ** MrS- T- frt«d Mrn. Walter Fairweather, M, P^Vhear tTZ fZSLg 

Mrs. E. M. Hewitt announces th- en- ïï&ffi*: 9^arles f «"T and Mrs. J. M. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams and family, 
gagement of her daughter. Cecile Ora- have returned from a motor °* New York, arrived in town today, x .
ham, to Mr. Daniel KHanson, both of and . !?? are «uests °f Mr- ^ Mrs. J. D.
St. Andrews. The marriage will take t * f ^Ir8, George H. Hallett have Creaghan.
place in September. ’ ^°™ a short vlsit to Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Whalen left last

Rev. Miles Howland, of St. John, Was A*1; “• F Steeves has returned from a week on a couple of week’s visit at Mrs. 
in town tost week. trto to Guelph,and Toronto. Whalens home in Bathurst, and from

AiiUS" "“""1 **. « ^jrsfsss.*^" ^
n gUHa

« tp 7 lBWn tbis afte™<x>n, from

Miss Èlla Freese, of Penobsquls, was 
the guest of Mrs. Burpee Freeze last 

, week. ’

X..3
,urrounds her home. The party is meriy of Fredericton arrived hen- from 
n ,n for the pleasure of her little daugh- the West on Monday? and will s™d 
ter. Majorle. , w , several -weeks at Oromoeto.

Mrs- T- R"*”6 Brown, of Wood- Miss Helen Hudson, of New York, is 
,tock. isc visiting her sister, Miss Grace visiting her aunt, Miss Kate Hudson 
Sevens this week. Judge Barr)- with Mrs. Barr)- and

Miss Basel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, son Paul, returned from St. John on 
i, in town for a few days, and is the Sgturdfiy.
gue,t of, her aunt, Mrs. F.E. Rose. , After a pleasant visit here with:

Mr Herbert G. Grant, of New York, friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher left 
is spending his vacation here with his on Wednesday for their home in Waver- 
jjrother, Mr, Walter C. Grant ly (Mass.)

Miss Ebie Hatheway and Miss Me- 
Aim, of St John, who have been visit- 
*98 Mrs. Harold McMurray, left for 
St. •>ohn on Saturday, accompanied by 
Mrs. McMurray and young daughter.

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe has returned 
“™jo“ii picasant visit with friends at

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Philips, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Mitchell and Mrs. J. M 
Vi. Winslow, of Woodstock, were among 
the auto visitors to Fredericton this 
week. -/'■■>#£, . : .s T7 ,

Miss Ieila Curry, of New York is 
visiting Mrs. Fred Wisley. , ' sL'S 

Fredericton,' Aug. 22^-The Gibson Mrs, John Leitch has returned to her 
branch of the C. P. R. Is blocked to- St'./oh,n an enjoyaWe visit
day The north bound train in charge W1„, M^Mackay. Andover, N. B„ Aug. 21—Mr. N. J.
of Coductor McGibbon, left the rails M”flso° has returned Wootten left oh Thursday last for Hali-
north of Zealand Station this morning fr?m a Tlstt to MUa Bame* at River- . . ,,
and the wreckage U so badly piled uh S1*' f ° 7 Wlfe ^ fanuly
that it is nor expected the line will be Mr" and Mrs' Ronald A. McAvlty, home, and they are expected to return 
cleared before tomorrow morning 1 who haye been summering at "Wood- th® ,lattar Part of thf we<*

The run off occurred on a curve a man’a p°int, egpect to return to St- John Miss Gwendolyn Hopkins returned on
short distance north of the station at tomOTrt>w. Mrs. McAvity and baby re- Friday from a month’s visit with
Zealand, and it is believed a broken tumed to the Point on Monday after fr,5Pds ln,-x', Job"lr.„. 
rail caused the trouble. The train was sPendin8 « week in the dty. Me. and Mis. William «Spike and
made up of three freight cars, a com- Miss Elna.Maçhum has returned home L, 7 J6” 9° Tuesday for New River,

aaaS5rjgi a&a^aæ3aÆ?8aa. 

«■'s.tsst ffi&sirs'SsTffitsi1 "■ ^ ■” ”* .-«xs-sr’-YL8"'"'””'"1"
tender, left the rails. There were up- Mies lMili Ti°gley, of Welsford (N. . Mr: and Frederick Baird, Mrs.
wards of thirty passengers and whtie B >. » the guest of Mrs. R. A. Finley i"*™' i’V?* , and Mrs. Wm.
they were somewhat baSy shaken mx at Hillandale. Sadler of Maple View, Mrs. xDexter Sad-
all escaped without serious injury Mias LiUic Belyea, of St. John, has p’; ,Mr' Fred. S¥ler ,and Mr. Howard 
Wrecking trains were sent from both betn spending this week at the Cosman w.ere ^,a0 ln Wednesday,
Aroostook and McAdam Junctions, but House.. , coming to attend the funeral of Mr.
it will take from fifteen to twenty Mr" Alfred Morrisey spent the week- MV,^" : a ex a
hours to clear the track. end with his family here. !$&■•:■■= v,.' A end Mrs. vHoward -5haw and

No train was sent out over tlie Gib- _ Mr- a°d Mrs. D: F. Pidgeon, of SL n" Ï.Tn
son branch to Woodstock from Frederic- d°hn> were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. kL «S? .x - R'x
ton today. R. M. Burden »n Tuesday and again P* °» Wednesday for their home In

Waiter Bien, lately catcher with the thia evening they motored from thedity Si5j expec^ to aajl for Bu*
Marathons, has been engaged by the to LoneWater Farm. ^ , ,,
Fredericton team and will report on M1"- Percy Machum has returned to S|™onda» 2/ ,V 4BL C' *
Monday. Desmond, who lately came st- *>*>« after a visit at Hillandale, the Rive/^tK,' °f s’ ,TîibÀ9ye
here from Cape Breton, was released guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ei R. Machum. bitts. ’ ^ F‘“t °f M^8‘ Maralmll Tlb"
yeCM. McLeod left last night for Mont- Ca^da^Perm^rMo^81^^ sister8' Mre" Clmri^ Dtokm ^ t°Fort 
real en route to England. Mrs. McLebd ‘ion in St John, expects to kave oi?Sat- 1 Dintsmore, at Fort
accompanied Mm as far as Montreal. urday for Toronto, to which city he has Mre Wdter Gillctt and daugh er Vio-

The Normal school will reopen on been transferred. His friends among the . VJJ aim daugh erVio-
Septeinber 2. The new annex will not suburbanites at Ononette and Hillandale three weeks” it^wi n r ! °Lv
Ukely be ready until Christinas. regret his departure from thrir midst SEL a ■ A d and rd'
: The water in the river has been fall- but congratulate him on his promMto^ Mr d"d l^Xder enter
ing rapidly and is said to have reached Mr. Ralph Robertson left on Monday tained Tfew toends'tt on sîï"
the lowest point in several years. evemog for Quebec (P Q.) where h'e {S£ R MnJth^'occlion J mh

pi?™81",8™ montha" anniversary of their wedding.
ofb"-.i?M°,1B28t"n’ 18 the 8ueat Miss Kathleen Beverdige returned on 
of Ay sister, Mrs. A. B. Rowley, and Mr. Saturday from Woodstock, where she 
„' y" , was the guest of Miss Clarke.

, “Î b“D "pauaing ■ few Miss Annie Kelley is visiting friends
Hillandale this week with Mr. in Woodstock, 

and Mrs W S. Stephenson. Rev. Willard Tedford, of India, re-
^Mlss Maud Sewell, of St. John, is the tumed missionary, spent Sunday tost at 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Rath- Plaster Rock, the guest of Rév. C. S.

' Young. Mr. Tedford was heard With 
Miss Ida Canlfield is visiting Mrs. R. delight by*a large congregation. He 

A"m • % tLllandale. lias been iq the foreign-field nearly sev-
Mr. K. ' L. Golding, of the Bank of en years, and is a native of Carleton 

Nova Scotia staff in the city, who has county. i- /;■
been camping above the wharf for the Mrs. Hugh Reed was the guest of Mr. 
summer, has been transferred' to the and Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts on Monday on 
'branch at Charlottetown (P. E. L) her way to Fredericton, en route to 

Mr». F. G, J6rdiy, of sejclhia, *as the Calgaryj 
ffWt un Friday tost of Mrs. Ballantyne Mr. and Mrs. J. ,F. Johnson, of * Perth, 

'-i «-w,, left on Wednesday for' b short trip to
^Much. sÿmÿsthy ti.MtjŸor )»r, and Boston, and will visit friends at Camp^ 

Mrs- Thomas Campbell in the loss of héHtim before they réttfrh ' t : in ' 
thdr little son, Roy J., aged two year», Mr. and Mrs WilttaWMoyt are taking 
whose deallj oçctirre# at th;eto homs on a short vacation tripin'brii 
Su??!%tJlîS . blaisb-# r Ï ’ ■Sr'riHH1, * WWSF <-

Mr, L. Pr Cathels, divinity student at 
BayaWater, in the guest today of Mrs.
Alfred Morrisey. v,’; ...

Miss Stewart,, of Montreal, is the guest 
at Ononette of Miss Gertrude Philps.

Mr, arid Mrs. Bevedy R. Armstrong 
motored from the city, on Wednesday 
and ,w#re entertained at. luncheon by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Burden.

Mrs. Seymour Sharp* entertained at a 
vfcry erijoyahle picnic this afternoon in 
honor of, her daughter’s birthday, Utile 
Miss Murfbl Sharpe. The little guests 
were driven to Blagden, ’ where they 
mained until early this evening, - -

Mr. and Mrs. J} M. Roche and Mrs.
H. Eltis have been among the-late guests 
from St, John at the Cosmtm House.

Mr. Kilpatrick, of Boston, is the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. OMitcbell, at Onon-

m
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FREDERICTON
:Fredericton, Aug. 21—The golden 

wedding anniversary of Dr. and Mrs.
L. W. Bailey was celebrated at their 
l„,me or University avenue, on Tuesday 
tuning, when over fifty of their friends 
met and showered them with congratu- 
lalinns. The home Was beautifully dec- 
united with flowers, aU of a golden yel- 
]„« color. Dr. and Mrs. Bailey received 
the guests, looking quite as happy as 
they were fifty years ago. Mrs. Bailey 

black silk shot with gold, and 
the wedding wreath of fifty years ago, 

assisted by the bridesmaid of 
the long ago, Miss Roberts, now Mrs.
John Robinson. Music, dancing and 
bridge were enjoyed during the evening.

. Mrs. W. C. Crocket was the prize win- 
* Her at the bridge. Mrs. John Black,

Who was in excellent voice, sang the 
si ngs of long ago, and her rendition of 
Robin Adair was simply perfect. An 
elaborate supper was served at midnight, 
two wedding cakes adorning the table 
mill a rose which had been used pu the 
wedding cake of halt.» century ago was 
the decoration-On one of those cakes.
Dr and Mrs. Bailey received some hand- 

presents in gold and china, and 
their many friends all wish them many 
more years of wedded bliss. All the 
members of their family, who could pos
sibly arrive, wçre there. Dr. and Mrs,
George Bailey, from Fredericton Junc- 
tinn, Mr. Joseph Bailey, of Boston; Mr.
I-oring Bailey, Jr., Mrs. ,H. E. West 
and Miss Lauïeitstine Bailey. Dr. and 
Mrs. Bailey were married on August 19,
1863. Mrs. Bailey was formerly Lau- 
renstine Marie, only child of Joseph 
Marshall, Baron d’Avry, of Versailles,
France, and at one time a professor in 
the University of Ne* Brunswick. Dr.
Bailey was for forty-six years an hon
ored professor in the- University.

Lieutenant Colonel .McLeod left this 
evening for-Montreal, where he will sail 
on the steamer Royal George on Sat
urday for England, to attend the army 
divisional manoeuvres at Aldershot with 
other Canadian officers. Colonel Mc
Leod and Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes, 
the minister of militia, will be the only 
officers traveling as guests of the Brit
ish government. Col. McLeod expects 
to return early in October.

Mr. W. S. Thomas, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. R. M.-Hope and Mr. Fred Alex
ander, of Chatham, leave tomorrow on 
a two weeks’ auto trip through Nova 
Scotia. - s .

Dr. Fletcher, of New York, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Chas. Fletcher, and 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mac- 
N utt. ... ;=

Mrs. I. R. Golding and daughter.
Miss Edna, arrived home today from a 
two months’ visit to Edmundston.

Dr. and Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges and 
Mrs. Ross Thompson were week-end 
visitors to St; Andrews.

Mayor Hamilton-Grey ahd Mrs. Ham
ilton-Grey entertained informally at the 
tea..,hope on Wednesday, at the Bar- 
mcks Tea was served on the lawn.
Doured^ tea West pre^ded at table, and Mess„ A- c LaBiUois, Walter Marquis,

nine UbTea ^ ^Sf^Tto^Sngl 

with others coming in at the tea hour, }o ned hla. ^ h*!* ,°d te.fptddtog » 
given in honor of Dr. Crocket’s sister few da{8 ln bls D,t"e‘ow”’the 8** of 
Mrs. H. Smith, of Montreal, who is father’ nartv w«
here for a month, with her parents, Dr. ,A Tary ®”J0yable danctng party was 
and Mrs. Wm. Crocket. The prise win- »v.e“ h/ -!g* Nowl^n at heJ home in 
ners were Mrs. John C; Allen and Miss on Monday evening
■Alice Sterling. At the tea hour those thiMisa Kathleen Connors arrived i»re 
assisting were: Miss Kathleen Taylor, th,\ w“k ,ro™ t?,yisltT
Miss Grace. Winslow, Miss Beatrice aunba’ ,Jobn J rS'
Crocket, Mias Winnifred Everett, Miss Barbeme and the Misses PhilippS. Be-
Phillis Taylor and the Misses Marion forez,”t"rnmg w“L6ht u‘U ^ ,nendS 
and Minnie Crocket. ln Chatham and St. John.

Mrs. L. W. Johnston and sister, Miss ^5 Landnr, daughters of
Giles, returned today from visiting rel- Naicisse Landry, barrister, of Bathurst, 
atires in St. John. «re visiting the Misses Samson at the

Mr. and Mrs. George Younge DU,- _ ,, VT _ , ,
like are touring Nova Scotia and Prince Hiss Greta Hayes, Nash s Creek, and 
Edward Island, and expect to be away Misa MafE Doyle Settlement,
ten days. were visiting Miss Lawlor at Point La

Mrs Hugh Reed, (nee Vanwart), and Ninb this week.
Douglas, of Calgary, are hère visit- Mr- c- st°rer and his mother, Mra. 

ing old friends. Storer, of Montreal, are the guests of
Miss Fanny Burnside is visiting her Hr. and Mrs. J. B. H. Storer, for a few 

sunt, Mrs. King Hasen. days.
Miss Doris Connell of Marysville, is Mra- L- D. Jones was bestess on Wed- 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Cowan, at St. nesday afternoon at a very pleasant 5 
John. o’clock tea in honor of her sisters, Miss

Dr. and Mrs. J, B. Crocker have gone Annie McLean and Miss Nellie Mc- 
to Toronto to attend the exhibition. ; Lean, of Winnipeg. The drawing-rooms

Mr. and Mra. A. Vi Rowan spent :a were beautifully decorated with sweet
•liort time in St. John this week: peas and potted plants. Mrs. Jones, in

Recorder and Mrs. Thos. Colter are « pretty dress of mauve silk, was assist- 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. King, in Boston. *d in receiving by Miss McLean in 

Mrs. Géo. Clowes Vanwart has goiw. cream silk and Miss Nellie McLean in 
t" Apohaque to visit her mother, and mauve silk with mauve satin and lace. 
on her return will be accompanied by Those invited were, Mrs. P. McIntyre 
lier two daughters, who have been (Carolina), Mrs. D. McDonald, Mrs. S. 
spending the vacation with their grand- A. Keith (Toronto), Mrs. R. L. Len- 
uiother, Mrs. Fenwick. not, Mrs. J. B. H. Storer, Mrs. Disbrow,

Miss Hazel Palmer has returned from Mrs. Chas. Powell, Mrs. W. S. Mont- 
risiting Miss Tait at Shediac. gomery, Miss 'Montgomery, Mrs. N. C.

Dr and Mrs. J. H. McDonald, df McKay (Campbellton), Miss Cameron, 
Ottawa, are being warmly welcomed, Miss McGregor, Miss LaBiUois, Miss G. 
‘I'ey hill ing come to spend a month Barberrie, Miss Haddow, -Miss Hasel 
Mining old friendg. IÇirk, Miss Jessie Kirk, Miss Forint? Do-

.AB”. a pleasant visit of two months herty. 
wuh friends here, Mr. and Mrs. George Miss Alice Harquail was hostess at a 
c ' rguson left this evening for Vancou- very enjoyable dancing part yon Wed- 
*e£; nesday evening, in honor of her guest,

File Misses Kitchen entertained "in- Miss Boeweneuf, of Boston. About thir- 
, mally on Wednesday afternoon ln ty guests were present. The parlor» 
innor of Mrs. George Ferguson, of were beautifully decorated for the occa- 

ancouver. sion. Music was furnished by the Dal-
Miss Jeannette Beverly, has returned housie orchestra. Dainty refreshments 

rom visiting relatives at St. John. were served.
tr and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and " The Misses Hamilton, of Point La 

j.ISS Edgecombe are touring Nova Sco- Nim, are hostesses this evening to a
dancing party at their hospitable home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wall, of Campbell
ton, were visitors to town on Tuesday.

Miss Laura McIntyre, of Com^iellton, 
was in town on Wednesday, the guest 
of her cousin, Miss B. Mercier.

Miss Boeumeuf, of Boston, and Miss 
Lena Harquail, have gone to Gaspe for a 
few days.

Mr. James Burgess, ex-M. P. P, of 
Grand FaUs (N, B.), was a visitor to 
town on Wednesday.

Invitations have been issued for a large 
dancing party to be held by Mrs. Hi A. 
Hilyard on Friday evening, ln honqr of 
her guests, Mrs. Robertson and Mra. S. 
Peters of St. John.

Mr. E. Rene Richard has returned 
from a visit to Dorchester and Seck- 

wes vUle. ,
The bazaar Which has been held here 

during three evenings this week for the 
benefit df the Dalhousie Convent to 
make improvements to all further space 
for pupils, was a great success in every 
particular. The affair was weU patron
ised by all denominations.

Rev. J. H. Kirk, who is to leave Daj- 
housie shortly, was presented by a purse 
of gold by his Point La Nim parishion
ers last week. The presentation was 
made at the home of Mr. Daniel Mc
Curdy. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and the Misses

t
ANDOVER V-.l

and was

sum- a6& I

SACKVILLEin the Methodist church on Sundy 
night. Mr. ‘Harrison Wade presided at 
the organ.

A recital of sacred music was held In 
Greenock church at the dose of the 
Sunday service. Among those who took 
part were Mrs. Carl Cole, of Castleton 
i Vt.); Mrs. Thps. Dunn, of Winnipeg; 
Miss Laura Wilson, of St. Andrews; 
Mr. Bert Lamb, of Bangor, and Mr. 'S. 
Farley, of St. Andrews. The accom
paniments were played by Miss Ade
line Kerr and Mr. Harrison Wade.

Mrs. Sarah Donahue is visiting her 
daughter "-- Mrs. Young in Portland 
(Me.)

On the iqvitation of Miss Amelia 
Kennedy, a very delightful clambake 
was enjoyed by a number of her friênds 
at the Red Rocks, on Tuesday night.

Judge and Mra. Cocltburn and fam
ily party left on Wednesday for a mo
tor trip to St. John, New River and 
Fredericton.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred J. King and lit
tle daughter, left for their home in 
Newport (R. I.), on Monday, after a 
pleasant visit in town.

The office staff at the Chamcook 
Works gave’a delightful picnic and 
dance to about forty of their' young 
friends on Wednesday evening of last 
week, the party returning on the late 
train. . . —: *

If Sackville, Aug. 21—Mrs. F. B. Black 
entertained at a delightful dance last 
Thursday evening at her residence,York 
street, in honor of. the visitors in town 
who were taking part in the provincial 
tennis tournament. On the evening of 

Newcastle, Aug. 20—Honorablfc Chas. ?he party the lawn surrounding the 
Mitchell, Mrs. Mitchell, and son, of Ed- handsome residcnce was brilliantly aid 
monton (Alt,.), «reived in town -St- ^f^y-Uummated with Chinese lan- 
Saturday, and are guests at Hotel Mir- nmm 7!a here the young guests
amlchi. promenaded between, the dances or for

Messrs. J*. D. Armstrong and Arch. lî°ÎLwl10 Burned “a!t;tin8 out" some 
Cole, spent the week-end àt Bay du Vin, , nambers on their programmes, 
the guests of Mr. Clyde Rundle. a*ata were provided under the shelter of

Mr. and, Mrs. Demsep and family, of AdiUng to the beauty of the
Pennsylvania, spent the past week in °utd°or scene was the silvery ray of the 
fqwn, the guests of Mra. Annie Ailing- Aug^t,™0°n which, just then was at 
ham. ^ f * • ' ^ ./A its brightest» Indoors the dainty sum-

Miss M. Louise Crocker, B. A, of mer frocks^of the guests, set o* by the 
MUlerton, spent the past week with you“e gentlemen a dark coats, formed a 
friends in Harcourt. pretty contrast.-, The music was all that

Miss Jennie Gremley is the guest of ^puId he desired and a delicious supper 
.the Misses Rundle, at their cottage. Bay T®8 .aerved at midnight, after which 
du Vin. dancing was enjoyed until the wee small

Miss Muriel Jardine, who has been, bou” the morning. Among those 
visiting her parents at Quarryville, for Present were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, 
the past five weeks, returned to town „ and MraT.C' W. Fawcett, Mrs. Fred 
last week. By»™. Mrs. Nichols (Montreal), Mrs. H.

Mr. Walter Jardine, manager of the Fawcett, Miss Edith Schofield (St. 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, who has been ■>> Miss Frances Peters (Winnipeg),
spending the past fortnight with Mrs. ?™a. Bhona Thome (St. John), Miss
Jardine and family, at Port Daniel Marjorie Sumner (Moncton), Miss Lou
(Que.), arrived home last Sunday, Mrs. Hunton, Miss Dora

^ 7 SUSSEX ' Jardine and family accompanied, him. ^ewson (Amherst)* Miss Katherine
Messrs. D. S. and Jack Creaghan re- Ryam Miss Helen Wiggins, Misses Isla 

Sussex, N. B., Aug. 21—Mr. and Mrs. tumed la»t week from an enjoyable auto 4116 Kathleen Fawcett, Miss Vivian Me- 
JVï C. Cross, Mts. Donaldson Hunt and trip to Richibucto, Moncton and Am- Amherst), Miss Kathleen McKen-r
children, of St. John, motored here- Sat- hersts, the guests of. Mr Harry O’Leary. Z1C* . 88 J6611 Campbell^ Misses Mar-
urday and were guests of Mr.'and Mrs. Miss Joyce, of Halifax (N. S.), is the 8uente and Mamie O’Leary (Richi-
Harry H. Reid. guest of her aunt, Miss Ritchie. hucto), Mins Carrie Cahill, Miss Edith

Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White and Miss Treva McCoy, of Moncton, who "Bmore, Miss Jean Rainnie, Miss LU- " 
children are on a short trip to Alma. has been visiting relatives in town for ban Fawcett, Misses Effle and' Doit

Miss Jean Langstroth was a visitor to tbe past'fortnight, returned home. , Johnson. Mr. Adams, Mr. Judy, Mr.
St. John last week. Mrs. John Dalton, left last* week for Haver (Los Angeles), Mr. RaL Trltes,

Miss Nellie Morison, Miss -Ada Mor- Montreal, where she will visit her Hr. W. T. Wood, Mr. K. Piçkard, Mr. '
ison and Miss Mande Upham returned daughters, Rev. Sr. St. Mary Alice, of Harold Tennant (Amherst), Mr. Cedrio
Monday from1 a trip to Chario.. Whtie the congregation de Notre Dame and Ryan, Mr. Don. Fisher, Mr. Maurice
there they were .guests of their aunt, Bev. Sr. St. Florence, of St Joseph Or- Fisher. Mr. F. L. Ford, Mrs.' J, R. Thom-
Mrs. George Bain. deL Fort WIiliam COnt.) son, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mr

Miss Jean Goimoly, à>f Salmon .River, Misses 'Clare and Jaeie (Wheeler, who a“d Mrâ. F R. Fairweather, Mrs. H. A 
is thé" guest of Mrt. Hobart Mtiriwii. <. been the gflfcsU of Mh: William porter,. TIi<g (Muriel Robertson, Miss "

Mr. and Mra. Leonard, of Boston, are O Leary, at her cottage at St; Géneieve Madge Robertson, Miss Dorothy Purdy,
guests of Mrs, Leonard’s parents,'Mr. (Q”e-)> the past fortnight, arrivedjHiss Fairweather, Mr. J. I. Meredith,
and Mrs. C. T. White. ttf home today. Mr. H. H. McLean, jr., Mr. D. C. Skin-

Mra. Saewart and little daughter, Of Hon. W. H. C. Grimmer and Mrs. ner> Mr. F. Trotter, Mr. F. Campbell
Eureka (CaL), were here last week,guejts Grimper, of St. Stephen, arrived in town Mr. J. H. Chipman, Mr. C. F. Inchei
of Mrs. Wm. H. McLeod. 1 ÏLT / last week, being called here by the sert- and Mr. M. McAvity (Rothesay), Mis:

Dr. L. R. Murray and Dr. John Mic- ous dines sof the infant daughter of J- C. Church, Miss C. McAvity, Miss
Among the pleasant affairs of a social Nichol motored to Alma Monday. Mr- and Mrs. Don Grimmer. Raymofld, Miss K. Schofield, Mbs M.

nature last week was à sniall but de- Mrs. Arnold Wry, of Revere (Mass.), Mr- Harry Deane, of Halifax, is the McLean, Mbs C. McGivem, Miss H. -,
lightful tea given by Mrs. D. P. Mac- is here to spend a few weeks with her 8«est of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson. Church and Miss' Sturdee (St John), : "
Lachlan father, Mr. ■ C. W. Stockton. ». Mr. W’arren Rae, of the Rhodes Cur- Mrs. J. P. Wood, Miss JL. -Fisher, Mr. fr,

Mrs. E B. Eddy and Miss Edith Mrs. Leigh Langstroth and children, of V Company, of Amherst (N. S.), ar- C. Harrison (Chatham), Mrs. H. R. Bab- 
Ricbardson, of Ottawa, who have been st. John, are guests of Mr. and Mra rived in town last Saturday, to spend hb bitt, Miss Sherman, Miss H. Palmer, Mr.
spending some weeks in town, have gone Robert McFee. , vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter (Fredericton). Mr. R. Rich-
t0=Haiiî?x fora Hsit. Mr. Sandy Bain has returned from a John Rae. ard, Mr. R. P. Coughlin and Mr. J. D.

Rev. George Wood returned on Satur- visit to his home at Chario. - Mr- Ross, who has been relieving man- Carney (Dalhousie.) - ,
day afternoon from Sackville, where he Mi8S Mary Archibald, of Hopewell W of th<" Bank *bf. Nova Scotia here, Messrs. Kenneth Kennedy, William
attended the tennb tournament. Mr. Hill, is the guest of Mrs. G. Hasen ,or 9$ past fortnight, returned to Truro Mathews and Roy Harper left on Mon-
Clifford H. Harrison, who also repre- Adair. last Saturday. .*> day for Charlottetown, where they will
rented the local club in the tournament, Mrs. Leonard AlHson entertained a few Hr. and Mrs. Myer Mdss, of Toronto, spend a two weeks’ vacation, 

ii- ,, returned Saturday evening. of her lajy friends at the tea hour Satur- wbo b«Ye been visiting friends and re- Misses Etta and Muriel Taylor
Miss M. Fleming, of St. John, spent Messrs. Donald MacNaughton, of Ex- day. latives in I.unenburg, Halifax and Am- visiting relatives in Portland (Me.)

the week-end with Mbs Macaulay at panse (Sask.), and William MacNaugh- Dr. Jasper Sproul and son, George of herst’ for UieSastYoritight, arrived in Mra. P. Hanson b vbiting in Dor»
Ononette . ton, of the Hudson Bay Railway steff, Chatham, and Dr. Heber Sproul, of New- town last Mofaay, and left today in Chester, guest of Mrs. (Capt.) W. Palmer

Miss Maud O. Magee, of St. John, was are home on a visit to their mother. castle, motored here Sunday and are comPany with iteÿwa Mrs. H. Willb- Mbs Madeline de Soyres, of St. John,
the guest of friends at Hillandale over Mr. A- A. Allen, of Moncton, was spending the week -with Mr. and Mrs ton» for Toronto. is a guest of the Lieutenant-Govemoi
the week-end. the guest of his cousin, Mra. James Van- George H. Warren Mr- William Furburg, of Chicago, who and Mrs. Wood.

Miss Florence Peters, of Hampton (N. stone, for the week-end. Miss Della Daly spent Wednesday in haa h*6” ^ 8“®®* of Mr. and Mra, Jas. Mbs Marjorie Bates, who has been
B.), has been the guest thb week of the Miss Alice McDonald left on Friday St. John. A. Randle, for the past two montha, re- vbiting Miss Alice Lockhart, St. John
Misses Mabel and Evelyn Peters. for Portland, where she will spend the Mrs. John Humphries entertained in- tlmed home last Tuesday. (west), has gone to Bear River, where

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. MacNeill and winter. formally at the tea hour Monday Addie Parker, of Millerton, has she will be the guest of Miss Josephine
young son, Fred, of St. John, are the Ml« Nora Troy has returned from a Mo. S. Hunter and Miss Gertrude «“=Pted. the position of stenographer at Clark.
guests Of friends at Woodman’s Point. visit to Dalhousie. Hunter, of St. John, spent the week-end the Advocate office. Mr. W. W. Cushing, who has spent

Col. F. W. Wedderbura, of Rothesay, Miss Sadie VaiHtone, of Fredericton, here, guests of Mra. Harry Reid: 'Hre. James Rundle and daughter Lil- some time in town, left Tuesday for his
wVls-the guest yesterday at Hillandale is ^siting Mrs. James Vanst ic. . Misg Ids Campbell has returned from lian’ SP®”1 the week-end in town, return- home in Callahan (Fla.) Mrs. Cushing,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Massie. Mra. R. McCdbe, of Ferry Road, a pleasant trip to Point du Chene. While mg Bay du Vln Tuesday morning. who was also visiting here, rtvill

Mr. T. C. Ledingham, of St. John, b vbiting Mrs. E. J. Terry, Brown’s there Miss Campbell was the guest of ‘Mra- Cecl1 RioPel and son, of Mont- for a few days longer I 
the guest of big brother at Hillandale, „„ - , Mrs. J. D. Frair. real, are guests of Mrs. W. A. Hickson.---Mr. and Mra. George McLnre and son,
Mr. D. W. Ledingham, and Mra. Led- Tbe Misses Elizabeth and Eva Harlow, Mrs. McGowan and little daughter, , Miaa ^'v® Williamson, who has been Lindley, of Worcester (Mass.), w)io have 
ingham. of Boston are visiting their aunt, Miss Marjory, who have been guests of Mrs. Hating friends in Chatham for some been the guests of Mrs. McLureb sister,

Mr. Sorrell, of. Newton (Mass.), is BeUe Stothart. > •.".«# George Sherwood, have returned to-Monc- ‘‘^.'“turned home last Monday. Mrs. Alice Atkigson, WeMon street, left
spending a few weeks with his family at , Mr- B^P Frost is enjoying a vacation ton. • Mbs Eastwood, of Toronto, b in town, for Moncton Tuesday to visit retetbéa
Woodman a Point. trip™ Montreal Mn) w Hay and little son David, the guest-of Miss Bessie Crocker. in that city.

Dr. J. Lee Day, and Mrs. Day have , Mr and Mrs Joseph F. Whitty re- arc spendEg a few weeks in Amherst. „Mias Ldlian WilUamson returned last Rev. S. Howard left last week on »
returned from a very enjoyable outing burned on Saturday from their wedding Mr. Wm. Barnes and bride (nee Miss Monday from a pleasant vbit with driving trip through Prince Edward Isl-
up the Grand Lake. m, j„kn «e»™, .Eleanor Stockton) are guests of Mr. and ,ri“de_19 M"n^, , , , “d- Hb daughter, Mbs Mary,- accom-

Mr. Caleb Rathburn spent Sunday ., Mr. _John McSinn, of Moncton, spent Mrs. Wm. Stockton Hr. Edward McGruar, who has been panied him.
with his parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. week-end with hb son, Mr. Allan Mrs. H c Rice chijdren haTC ^ spending the past month at Bay du Vin, Albert B. Tait, Mt. A. 1898, with hti 
Rathburn. M „ mn', .. . _ turned/from a pleasant visit to Sunny îj1®- 5ueft ,of Hr. and Mrs. James A. wife and little daughter was in Sack-'

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kimball, of St. John, Hr. Alexander J Donald, of the Brae. Rundle, returned to town last Tuesday, ville last week visiting pld friends. For
were guests over the week-end with Mr. ®®°9nel",Revl®'v, Woodstock (Ont), Mr. J. R. McLean and party are Mrs. Harley and daughter Miss Lou, a number of years Mr. Tait was on the
and Mrs. C. S. Philpi. - ¥ spending the week at Chbholm Lake. wlyi have been spending the summer at teaching staff of the academy and tutor

Mbs Ruth Baxter and her brother, S*?* . Donald, act- >|ri George RyBIlj 0{ gt. John, b the B"™1 Church, returned to town the first in French in the university and achieved
Mr. Harry Baxter, enjoyed a trip to lng manager of the Bank of Montreal. guest of Dr. L. R. and Mra. Murray. 0,Jd*e w«*. notable success as an "instructor and dte-
Digby (N. S.) today, returning by the _ Dr. J. U. Burnett and party have re- r’ xThoa" . HcEwen ,of Brockton dptinarian.- He is now head master of
S. S. St. George. , « ST# ANDREWS turned from an enjoyable outing at «pent several days of the past a proprietary boys’ school which was

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Robertson ,, , Dick’s and Chbholm lakes. 7“,, n town* th« guest of Mr. George started last year ln Vancouver. Mr. Tait
spènt the week-end and a few days fol- Mr- and Mrs. George W. Fowler and ^t^!8' T m xi. a a x. , » "P0®18 the beginning year as a very suc-
lowmg to Halifax and Digby. Robert Breton, of St Johns, Newfound- family spent the week-end at Hamilton Mrs. James. Stables and daughter left cessful one and states that the prospects

Mrs. Goucher and young son, of Mid- |?nd> are *he guests of Mrs. C, M. Lake. Thursday on a visit to fnends in Rex- for the coming year are most encourag-
dleton (N. S.), are the guests of Mr. and ,v , . . „ Mrs. Wm. Clarke and tittle daughter t°ÎLKeS7 ®otmty- ing.
Mrs. E. R. Machum. M‘8a ^*J*ute* wm Tuesday Doris, have returned from a thro wreks’ Ml88 to ent,:rt^'?‘ng at. h®44*6 Mrs. J. N. Wells, of Toronto, Is the

An interesting game of baseball was ®t", J°hn trip to Prince Edward Island. g f f the T“ltors 1,1 guest of Mrs. F. T. Ttogley.
played at Hitiandale on Saturday after- S‘Mil " ^ !?i,i>y hm Rev. W. F. Parker, Judge Jonah and 1 ^ 'Hnd M„ „n, , . Hr. and Mrs. Bedford Harper air-
noon lest between the married and the w 10 wU1 Mr. A. Gordon Mills have" returned from h R ^d w,ho nounce the engagement of their daugh-
single men, the honors going to the lat- 8p<”d . a trip to Alma. bave ^ ca"!pmg at du V,n for ter, Winnifred, to Mr. Francis Norman
ter with a score of 19-8. for Va^ouv™ whSc hi b to S H#8 Elisabeth Robinson, of St John, Tuesd^ ^Umed to town ^ Beveridge, of Dryden (Ont.), the mar-

Mrs. temest H. Bowman returned to Irl_„. _ , Hj . n. ® h®00™6 [s the guest of Mrs. George N Pearson "m* * urm „ . „ riage to take place Sept.
Woodman’s Point last evening. Mk W Ï tk*1, . Mrs. J. J. Daly spent Wednesday in «Mr^ Wilbam Hariey is the guest of One of the most successful tennis tour-

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Be? and Mr. fi MüS Crimm^ St- J»h». Wednesday to Mra Josephine Sargeant, of Nebon, thb name„ts eve, held in the province wL
w4uMBm«Ji"th! S’ of *6® and Mre" Fowlet’ 1,1,0 h»ve laic- d^'0Yst ^ ^ >• S. Henderaon, formerly train ntovm ? tt“f'
gu^ts a^fe Cosman*k d «turned from England are guests of ^ ^ despatcher here, but now of Truro, ar- terJ!gr

w-k1'"’1''' plal’C'"nd. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MeCdll gave a few ton‘ h". last week end ere Mr. tod Mra Wiliam Sindeir expect 1“ ■ ’a umve'?ltF -ai'lemr last Tuee-
The MIsm Je7stekan^ H.l,n rx „x frienda a moat ^Khtful outtog at Kiti- 8”®9ts ot Mr" and Mr»- Oldfield, New- to leave Friday on a visit to Tonffit^ day to‘hc T^ ng Payers. Rev

■ he Misse Jessie and Helen Church nianiock Head on Monday The nnrhr town. Mioe T#»«n ThnFiv»p • Hr. and Mrs. Campbell were host andhave returned from Sackville (N. B.), motored-out and enjoyed^ picnicPlun- Mr' 4,1,4 Mra- George W. Fowler and the gueit of Miss Lucy Yinglev th’is hoatea* at tea on Wednesday afternoon 
7nher™t Were playin8 to the tennia Cheon, returning in the early evening. Party motored to St. John Wednesday * * * thlS in tbe Owen’s Art Museum. In the

ù Hflrri.nn ) et t x a Tho8e present were Mr. and Mra. FoW- Mlss Margaret Iiytog, of Charlotte- Mr. Winfield WilUamson, is the guest ?r®nlnS th® visiting players were detight-
babv are' V î t leT (England). Mra. Smith, Mrs. George to*"' It*» »f,Mrs. J. F. Roach. „f friends at Bay du Vin this week ho”® /f Mr"
Inches ^ U 1 M p" R" Babbitt, Mis. E. A. Smith (St. John), Mrs. John McNichol and Miss D. War- Mr. H. A. Frank spent several days of F" Ja x0®11' Wcdn®sday

m™' et t x , Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Mrs. Jones (Mont- re" wer® visitors to St. John this week, this week to St. Jolm. night,Mrs. F. B. Black gave a dance for
Mrs. Mornsey, St. John, spent the real), Miss Kaye Cockbum, Miss Bessie Mrs* J- F- Roach and her guest, Miss Mr and Mrs Bvschc* of Ottawa. players. Thursday afternoon Missweek-end with her son, Mr. Alfred Mor- Grimmer, Misse, Helen; a^d Mildred Irving, spent Thursday in SV John guesL of Re™" Dr and Mn Lü.h>n Hart *®a 4” tb® university

nsey, and Mrs. Mornsey. McColl and Marjorie Babbitt. Mrs. Clarke and children, ^f Duiuth this week. «emson re^£lce- She was ^ by t^e
tM^lJ^îf * Shreve was hostess A jotiy party of youqg'people chap- (Minn.), are guests of- Mrs. Murray Mr. E. A. McCurdy left today for y£ung ladies of the tenn4s dub. Friday

at an enjoyable function this afternoon, ervned by Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr., sailed Huestis. Clifton (N. S.). where he was called tor ®Itcrnoon t®8 was served in the univer-
d,S Î trd a number of her to, St. Stephen on Saturday afternoon Mrs. Ora P. King was here Wednes- the sudden death of his brother, W D Sity «sidence by Miss E. Johnsqn, ae-

-a J % Cbu^h ®nd came home by moontigHt. The par- day, a guest at the Depot House. McCurdv, which took placethis morn- ^ung 4ad4®s of the elute In
poulTd aod hpd 88 assumant. MissCruik- ty consisted of Mrs. R. A:.Stuart, Misses- , Miss Thompson) of Brookline (Mass ), ing, after a few days’ illness. tbe evening a number of the local and

& Mlû^SmRh^^188 «<1"® P-"®8®,, Dorothy Frarae,. R. Clem- and Miss Jennie Gorham, of Wollaston Mrs. John Russell will leave on Fri. visiting players motored to Dorchester,
îfeîffV “ r Mb.1 rX Mi.as ent (Yarmouth), LouieçJInoper, Haye (Mass.),.ace guests of Mrs. Percy WiP day for Toronto to visit friends. where they were dellghtfntiy entertained
Heeffe and Mbs Jessie Church. Among Cockbum, Nomme Cunningham, HazeT bur. On Sunday evening Miss Tbomp-I Mbs Helen Robinson, of Fredericton, I (Continued on page 6, first ---- j
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DALHOUSIE ASI

Dalhousie, N. B, Aug. 21—On Friday 
evening the friends of Mrs. John Bald
win gave her a pleasing susprise when 
about thirty visited her home on account 
of the presence of her three daughters, 
Misses Ethel, Edith and Emma, who 
came home from Boston to spend their 
summer vacation. Among those who at£ 
tended were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. R. 
Cragg, Mr. and Mrs. James B. H. Storer, 
Mrs. C. H. LaBiUois, Mrs. H. A. Hil
yard, Mrs. S. Peters (St. John), Mrs. 
P, H. Sheehan, Mrs. Frankr Barberri# 
Misses Stella McKenzie; Eva Barberrie, 
Crissie Wallace, Blanche Mercier Mar-

■

;

I
garet Shehan, Mbs Granville (Halifax), 
Alice Harquail, StetienTriiyÿitienâ Hai<. 
quail, Audrey Troy, Louise Bàrthe and

:

’T ; HCHATHÀIt
ents.

Chatham, N. B„ Aug. 21—Mr! Wd 
Mrs. Harry Rawlings and Miss Snow
ball, who have been enjoying à fishing 
trip up-river, returned home Fridÿ^àf

re

am i

remlin

Lie Misses Lois and 
v lio havp

mAudry Cross, 
,, *'cen the guests of Dr. and
- 1*1 Harbour for the past ten days, re-
l"rn®ii home today.

'■1rs. George Massie and children left 
evening for their home to Ed- 

v-im ,?n’ after a visit °f three months 
. 1 Mrs. Maggie’s parents, Mr. land
M,;s- A- II. Vanwart.
: ,r, a/'- Sliarpc, of Montreal, former- 

Harysvllle, Mrs. H. Hi Fitts, of 
J ni, W3’ /nd Mrs- Macintosh, of St. 

in. and two sons, are in the city for 
hurt visit among old friends.
111 gp Francis B. Gregory b spending 

m WCi^ ln St" Jobn visiting'rel itivea. 
,rs' Hcnr>r Chestnut and Mra. Stead- 

are visiting friends in St. John, 
rs Thos. Everett, of St. Job* 

«rek-end visitor with 
«art.

tin.
-V

I

Mrs. LukeSt,
n,r, stork visited the home of Mr.

! Li. \\. Bullock on Monday, and 
1 ’! baby daughter. ' -

,rrl'y A. Vanwart and bride are ex-
-".v on Saturday”1 thdr Weddi”8 ''0ur‘'

4^ :nTTohnCObUrn b" "h*1”*
I, 1 "q ^'an Thompson motored to St. 

"" Sunday and Is visiting Mrs. 
ft Duck Cove.

r- c. E. a. Simonds, barrister, for»

. 8

B'-iir

;]

4M mi,ù:SimSMÈËMàÉ?. A,
ate Mh'Â:

..

;
mr*.m

Kk were visitors-to Hampton thb

Rev. A. F. Newcorabe, Mr« vE v"nar^ts°o?'
. H. Chipman. and Mr8.
Mrs, A. T. Mabee returned txi. 
om St. John where she 
iys: While there she 
•y to visit friends. 
pNeil Morrison arrived-this 
ancouver to visit his 
and Mra. Morrison.
Miss Fay Carpenter, Wickham i
kbee8 8t the h°me 6t M”" * k

Miss Ada Titu 
lest ot Mrs. W

son

week 
spent several 

motored to Grand

week from 
parents, Dr. W.

A. T.
st„N®w York, b the 
illiam Robertson thisk.

pup

peut, and Mrs. John Abrams, Mono. 

iMiss Blanche Ketchum and her sister

KUrnSr ttU
[Mra. Joel Gross and Mrs. Robert 
[igsiey Penobsquis, and Mra. Bymn 
teley, Lower Norton, are visiting Mr. lisabeth Dickson. ' Mn-
William Dickson, Halifax, was visit- 
k this week àt the home of Mr.
1rs. R. G. Flewwelling.
[Miss Margaret Hennesy, Mrs. O’Keffa 
kd Mrs. P J. Fitzpatrick and two sons, 
khn and Hugh, of St. John* vt snend- 
Ig several days at the Tourist H<*el 
[Hiss Smith, Mary McGbwàn Xnd 
knes Goggin, 9t. John, spent "severd 
kys this week at the Tourist Hotel 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lankton, of Hart- 
rd (Conn.), who hare been vbiting 
rs. Lankton’s sister, Mrs. Allan W 

licks, at St. John, returned home to!

a
and

BORDER TOWNS
t. Stephen, Aug. 20—Mr. and Mrs. 
;ar Beer, of Toronto, with their in- 
t son, Murchie, are enjoying a few 
iks recreation at F. M. Murchie’» cot- 
e at the Ledge, Dufferto.
'he body of Benjamin: F, Atkinson 

recently accidentally - killed at 
tiney (C. B.)r Whs brought to Mtil- 
wn (N. B.) and tnterraarto the Rural 
toetery yesterday. The funeral-Services 
■re conducted by Ven. Archdeacon 
;wnham. ■
The Charldtte cotmty faiT wlU be held 
pt. 9, 10, H and 12.
Ven. Archdeacon Newnham and Mrs; 
iwnham wUl go to Minneapolis' 
linn.) about Sept. 10, where Grand 
ipresentative Newnham will attend the 
seting of the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
I. O. O. F.

Mrs. Percy Slirith and young daugh- 
: Jean, who have been guests of Mr.
8 Mrs. J. W. Robinson, have returned 
their home at Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dewitt, of Sont- 
il, are guests of Mrs. DeWitt’g father, 
tory E. HiU. : ■ ;V
3t. Stephen, Aug. 20—A very pretty 
i and shower was given on Tuesdav 
èmoon by Mbs Elsie Lawson fer the 
«sure of her cousin, ' Miss' Edith 
rvens, the bride-elect, 
k. lawn party is to be held this ' after- 
»n and evening on the town surtoUnd- 
t the residence of Mr! and Mrs. Au- 
itus Cameron. A band b to be in 
endance and it is expected "It WlB. 'be 
$ay affair. The proceeds" arfe" for thit ' 
refit of the public library.
Mbs Mildred Tpdd entertains Miss j 
ith Stevens ând a party of youhg lady 
itids at luncKeng YodayYtt OakAnaven,
: fine country résidente of Mr. F; W. 1

o was

' « -

irews, who most kindly lent it for 
day’s pleasure. The 
to Oak Haven (Oak Bay) this moro- 
and return late this 

ev. L. B. Gibson, of Montreal, has 
l a recent visitor in. town and has 
l most cordially welcomed by his

es motored

oon.

inds. A-f; "
lies Mary Eaton and Mrs. Taylor, of 
iton, are guests of Mrs. Albion H. 
[oil.

Laura Bums has been a recent 
ft of. Miss .Pauline Rounds at" De
nts.

|Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Nickerson, of 
liorgia, are to Cédais, visiting Mrs. 
lene Nickerson.
I Mr. and Mrs. J, Lawton Whitlock, 
Iho have been spending some time here 
nve returned to their home to New 
fork city.
[Mrs. A. E. Skelton, of St. John, and 
er daughter Kathleen, have been guests 
liring the past week of Mrs. A. E. 
kssey.
[Mrs. John M. Stevens, of Edinund- 
pn, is visiting her mother, Mrfc James 
[cKenzie.
[Miss Grace Morrison, of Hasdilton 
But.), is the guest ot, her cousip, Miss 
pie Lawson.
I$lr .and Mrs- William C._ Bums,, have 
[en enjoying a carriage ride through 
|e country districts and spending a few 
Lys in Chamcook.
[Hon. W. C. H. and Mra. Grimmer 
ere summoned to Newcastle last week 
ting to the illness of their little grend- 
[ughter Majorée, daughter of Mr. and 
1rs. Don S. Grimmer.
Mrs. Willard B. King is spending »
|w days with friends in Pembroke
Ke.)
[Mrs. J. J. Morrison, of- Hainilton 
bnt.), who is visitjng here,, went to 
L Andrews on Monday for a short

Bliss Alice Fowler, of New Haven 
tonn.), is the guest of tor cousin# Hiss 
■rtha Harris.
[Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, of 
L John, were registered at -the Queen 
It week,; arriving to town in their 
ptor car. *
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob DeWitt, of Monte 
tal, (formerly Mbs Julie Hill)» are 
lests of Mr. Henry. E. Hill.'
Miss Winnifred Lindon,, who was op- 
kted upon recently for appendicitis, j» 
bruiting her health at her parents’ cot- 
re at the Ledge. .
Mrs. Elsie Wade, of Roxbury (Mass.)# 
here to vbit her friend, Mbs Alice 

evens, who is very ill. .
Dr. and Mrs. Wilkes with Dr. and 
1rs. J. Walker Moore fof their guests, 
toyed a delightful motor trip to Fred- 
[eton and return last week.
Mr. Augustus Cameron -is spending 
short vacation in St. John.
Miss Mildred Todd and Miss Gladys 
lair spent the week-end in St, George 
Ith their friend, Mrs. Thomas R. Kent- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd spent th 
Eek-end at the “Inn,” Campobelio- 
Mr .and Mrs. E. R. Teed and Mra- 
ilmian, of Woodstock, also Mbs Lmg- 
r, of St. John, have been recent visitors- 
I town. " . i, I
Miss Richardson, of St. Andrews, 
liting Mrs. J. W. Richardson. j
A nuiqber of ladies and g®11*4*®., j 
tre guests and enjoyed « house parAi I 
ting the past week at "tb® home 
r. and Mra. Todd Murchie, at Perry

Mrs. Henry F. Todd has been 
r a few days at Birch Glen, on® _ 
lorts on the riverbank at The Ledg®’
d was a guest at Mrs. Smart s cottagc-
Mrs. Charles E. Grant has 8w®n

children’s party to be to 
the lovely lâwn whlcliliions for a 

i afternoon on
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Tbe Semi-Weekly Telegraph with xvhlch the church is compelled to down, upon whom the tax bears heavi- for the most part by the prophets of our fair protection, presupposes a knowledge
Is Issued every Wednesday and Saturday work. est, will Insist on knowing just why this races,'' men livifig in advance of their age, on the part of the framers of the tariff
by The Telegraph Publishing Company. But has the failure of the church been wasteful and burdeiisome expenditure is and understood only by the succeeding of every conceivable branch of every
AM Jnf"thr* lÜ^toKtirre 'n^Ne* Bruns- 80 comPlete as many are inclined to take made. In the meantime, as a writer on generations. But you have the inherit- Imaginable industry in all its varied re
took” . Ifanted? It has visited the sick and, the subject recently pointed out, while ance.” lotions. It is only by guess-work that TO MY READER:

E. W. McCREADY, fed the hungry. It has always been the peace advocates are pondering their A free press has led to' most of the the widespread effects of any provision Whether or not you lack an abimd-
President and Manager, whitest light in history, and has stood plans, it would be well for them to con- blessings which the civilized world at can be determined. Favoritism builds *'!?. here is a free offer which

1 — ----------------------- - J- -' this time enjoys, but the advantages of up one industry, but in rejoicing over
this freedom may ,be defeated by its that one we fgrget the myriad of legiti- on to the end of a ripe, healthy, ad-

mate industries which this favoritism vanced age. I have compiled a little 
Injures or destroys.. Like a bad physi- trf?tî8e, ioT .«df help (book form) 

ST. JOHN’S INTOŒST IN A NSW d„ ,, ,b, dota. .“SS*
KNIGHT. practice below the sight of criticism. sealed envelope to any man anywhere

How are the deliberations of the men who writes for it Over a million cop-
who construct’ tariffs guided? Nothing *es have already been thus distributed

lit **” -r**
the United States Congress, than that tion whatsoever involved in this of-
it is class against class and. interest fer, nothing which you are required
against interest. a general rule the to nothing which you are re-

S; ™-»r' «°* *fttw ai'f ææ
sidération, and still more ignorant of the ply an out-and-out free proposal. In
practical application of any proposed this little book of 72 pagps, 8,000 words
item. They must depend upon those and 80 half-tone photo reproductions,

-h. „ ate-Nd u,ru, ssfafj&ysx;
Washington or to employ otheni to go ly. dngle and mnrried, a coeds, com-
there to argue with congressional com- pendium for self-reference, a. perfectly
mittees as tp the fairness of What each plain discourse upon those important,
asks for himtelf. Each is careless of the matte” «dating to vital
» .. a m • ■ » .. strength of men, the preservation ofeffect upon others of the particular item virility, its possible self restoration, its

which will benefit him, and he is jealous legitimate uses and its wanton abuses,
of the effect upon him of legislation de- Every man should be in possession of 
sired by others. So the different tariff 5*** book. One part describes a little 
item. „r. ~n„r.iigy A..ÎA.A K» - drugless mechanical vitallser, which I
items are generally decided by a friend- make and distribute, but whether or
ly arrangement among those interested, not you wish to use one of these vital-
by which each abandons opposition to « Mere Is for yon yourself to determine.

However, aside from anything it 
contains in reference to my vital!ter, 
the book should be read by all fgr its 
own real worth. Therefore, please use 
free coupon below.

=====

Free Advice About Your Manly Strength
roe granted? It 
fed the hungry- 
whitest light in history, 
out through the ages as a torch,' some- j Stder whether or not the methods of 
times perhaps a smoky torch, to point ; (heir pe^ce propaganda have always been
|Sttg||j|jÉj*mB8B|6| *i m •- -• ■■

in their

Subscription Rates
etSOnebDonm a°yrar. “K” i^tito the way. It has not solved the prob-j well adapted to their purpose, 

any address in United States at Two lems of social unrest, chiefly because it. advocates are .-not intemperate 
Dollars a year. All subscriptions must has considered as its chief work the language i but those of them who call 
be paid in advance. breeding of social unrest. The dyna-j soldiers “butcher*” “feathered bar-

mies of the gospel will always create barians,” an ’ f repeating that
social unrest When the church finds there is no peace . _t is a had peace, lay 
people Satisfied with low physical, men- themselves open to the charge of be
tel and moral Ideals, it seeks at once lo coming as fanatical in one direction as 
create dissatisfaction with these condi- the sword-rattling militants are in ac
tions. But where it creates dissatisfac- othen #
tion, it must lead the way to social 
peace. When it arouses social unrest it 
must go to the root of social suffering 
and cut it out. It cannot surrender its 
place to the social agitator who has no 
panacea for the ills he professes to cute, 
and it must love its neighbor as it loves 
Itself, before its ideals can be accom
plished.

abuse.

: :&§$*

üfe Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements 

taking the run of the paper, each In
sertion, $1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
etc, one cent a -word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 80 cents for each insertion.

Important Notice
All remittances must be sent by post 

vor registered letter, and ad- 
The Telegraph Publishing

The citizens it St. John who read 
that Mr. B. j. Chamberlin, President of 
the Grand Trunk, has Just been made an 
Honorary Knight of Grace ot the Order 
of St. John of Jerusalem will honestly 
wish hint joy of this coveted distinc
tion—but they will be thinking, at the 
same ti&e, that it were well if he were 
soon to receive another distinction in 
connection with St. John of New 
Brunswick. This St. JoHft waits to hear 
from Mr. Chamberlin some definite news 
about the plans of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific at this port, and is awaiting the 
active preparations necessary to give the 
new' transcontinental a direct con- 
nection witlfc St. John and to pro
vide for the expeditious handling of ex
port and Import freight here. So far as

11
■

:____ _
- \
site-LOOKING ««BAD.

Mayor Frink, to his very interesting 
address to clie newspaper men of the 
Maritime Provinces on Thursday even
ing, brought to public attention several 
matters which are worthy of immediate 
consideration. One of these was the 
rapid growth in the volume of trade 
passing through this port and the neces
sity for' greater speed in enlarging our 
transportation and terminal facilities 

order that we may keep pace with
iL. J_ nf fl»!» tpaffiri

His worship recalled the words

IT’S THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT COUNT.

office o 
dressed 

■ \ Company.
Correspondence must be addressed to 

the Editor of The Telegraph, St. Jhhn, 
All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 

Telegraph and Intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of M.S. 
is desired In case it is not published. 
Otherwise rejected letters are destroyed.

Authorised Agents

self. Of course I do not Include the 
man of extreme old age, or theH^ 
who is Incurably diseased. Lost vital
ity is not, according to my theory, an 

-organic disease. It is more a sick 
dition gf the mind and the. nerves and 
a lowered state of the whole body, ail 
combined. My free book tells you just 
what you may do.

The vital!ser referred to abort, 
which I make and distribute, is a lit
tle appliance that men who desire to 
restore lost vitality are using every, 
where today. The book in one part 
fully- describes it You wear this 
vital!ser comfortably upon your body 
all night. It weighs but a few ounces, 
and pours a great, gentle stream of 
FORCE or VITALITY into 
blood, your nerves, your muscles and 
organs, while you deep. Men say 
it drives away the nervous weakness 
or pain in small of back often by 
application; that vigor is restored In 
<0 to 90 days. . With special attach
ments my vitallser is also used for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder disorders, etc. It is a wonder
ful little. appliance and generates and 
sends out a marvelous force. Possibly 
you might want to use one of these 
vitalisers in your own case. If so, you 
can, after reading the free book, let 
me know and I will make a special 
proposition whereby yon may have 
one. If you live in or near this city 
I should be most pleased to have you 
call and get a free demonstration of 
the vitallser, otherwise write. Hours 
9 to 6.

• T
"TRADE WITH THE YANKEES,”

, According to the official figures of the 
Department of Commerce, at Washing-

•oSwrz:of the products-of the united States than 
any other country except the United 
Kingdom. The total value of the exports 
from the United States to Canada to 
the fiscal year of 1912-18 was $416,000,000 
against $216,000,000 in 1910. The gain 
for the single year of 1912 to IMS was 
$86,000,000, a larger increase than in 
any earlier year. The United States sup
plied, according to figures recently given 
out at Ottawa, sixty-three per cent, of 
the imports of Canada in 1912, as com
pared with 68.4 per cent, in 1902, a 
decade earlier.

Notwithstanding the Tory election 
cry; “No truck or trade with the Yan
kees,” Canada’s imports from the United 
States have practically doubled In the 
last three years. Her exports to the 
United States amounted in 1912 to $168,- 
606,800. Here is where the defeat of the 
trade agreement proposed by Mr. Field
ing, has dealt the Canadian farmers a 
serious blow. They have losjt millions 
by the failure to arrange with the 
United States for reciprocity in natural 
products. , , , , ’ '■ ■

The United States tariff, for the bene
fit of the people, is being lowered after 
a long trial of high protection. Natural
ly, that is of advantage to Canadians 
who, in spite of preferential rates, one- 
third lower than those of the regular 
tariff, on imports from Great Britain, 
are increasing their trade with the 
United States; but the advantage is 
small in comparison with what it would 
have been under the reciprocity agree
ment The vigorous growth of imports 
from the United States is due in part 
to the lower cost of transportation, but 
more, apparently, to. other facilities in 
trading, including the adaptation of 
goods to the needs of Canadian domestic 
trade, and reciprocity would have meant 
a great saving to the Canadian con
sumer. Canada is not now getting for 
nothing what the Liberals would have 
bought, as Conservatives declare. That 
is the basic weakness of their argument. 
To give the people a square deal, there 
must be a general remodeling of the 
Canadian tariff. Important reductions 
ought to be made without delay. It Will 
not do to let well enough alone.

to"

in
The folio 

to canvass
Weekly Telegraph, viz:

H. CECIL KEIRSTEAD. 
MISS V. E. GÏBERSON.

of the Eli:........  not . _ _vi> _____.......
late Charles M. Hays, delivered at a authorities or from Mr. Chamberlin «toy- 
dinner in St. John two years ago, when 
he warned the people of this city that 
even if (hey set about the work of pre
paration on the following morning they 
would still be unable to complete it be
fore the new traffic beggan to come.

The Mayor’s words are emphasised 
by the application of an important line 
of steamers for berth room here which 
at this, t-me is not available. While the 
port of St. John is making great prog
ress, and has much reason «for satisfac- ready for the new winter business the 
tion-in some respects, it is necessary to traffic will have to go elsewhere. It 
remind ourselves that we have not done has been suggested in some quartan 
nearly so much in the way, of provid- that the G. T. P. cannot operate a train 
ing new facilities as practically every ferry at Levis on account of the ice, 
one thought we should at the time the and that therefore St. John need not 
late Mr. Hays spoke here. expect «my of the new business until

As the Mayor has said, this is not a the Quebec b 
matter of politics, but of national trans- however, is not
portation. The facilities needed here are tion men who know what is both pos- 
required by the trade of Canada, and gible and necessary. It appears that 
therefore the work of - providing for there is lack of understanding and co- 
them in time is a national work and'a 
Federal duty.

His worship also directed attention 
to the lack- of railway facilities at the 
southern end of the city, and said a 
word about the possibility of the city 
taking over sufficient land in that 
quarter to provide additional trackagge 
and industrial sites. He sitid that his 
words on this subject might lead some 
to regard him as a dangerous radical.
That may be so. If it is it should be 
said that St. John needs many more 
"radicals” of the same stomp, and we 
trust that the Mayor will take up the 
projJosaJ whichtie made tentatively and 
place behind it .the full weight of his 
knowledge and authority as the head 
of our civic government.

Such steps forward are progressive 
rather than radical; and they are sadly 
needed. ' -

■

th< other in consideration of the other 
agreeing to stand aside from additional 
benefit to himself. Legislators have not 
the omniscience necessary to arrange 
these laws in a much better way. As a 
ntje they are a body of men who know 
something more about politics and 
something less about business than their 
fellow^citizens who are engaged in non
political pursuits.

The true nature and office of govern
ments is best described by Adam Smith 
when he said that the great cause. of 
prosperity was allowing the people to 
manage their own affairs in their own 
way.' To confer a favor on one occas
ions a loss arid injury to others, and 
this all governments should hesitate 
about doing. It is most often by re
pealing pbnoxious, vicious enactments 
that legislators entitle themselves to the 
gratitude of humanity.

thing definite about a connection be
tween the Transcontinental and the 
Valley railway, or about the location 
and construction ofgrain elevators, pas
senger and freight depots and immigra
tion sheds for the new line,'although the 
fact is known that thg’ G. T. P. is very 
soon to become a big factor to the mov
ing of the western crop.

When the freight begins to move it 
must find em outlet. If St. John is not

your
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
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THE EVENING TIMES

New Brunswick's Independent 
Newspapers

These newspapers advocate:
British connection
Honesty ht public tih
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion. '

\ SANDBN, Author.
Reader, the whole world is today 

alive to the importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hygiene.
The much discussed science of eugen
ics is teaching the great mass of peo
ple that strong, healthy, 
enta beget equally sturdy

Manhood, no matter where or in 
what condition of life we find it, is 
the single power that most fascinates 
both men and women. The one who 
radiates this manly infliience, this re
sult of a vigorous, sturdy nerve force, 
is the one who forges to the front, 
while weaker people stand aside.

R Is my opinion that toy man may 
hope for a complete restoration of his 
manhood and vigor if he but" make up 
his wind that he WILL conquer him-

let Me Send You This Book FREE
If you live too far to call, or if you cannot call, please fill in the coupon 

below and send it to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return mail, my 
72-page Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete compendium of 
useful information for men young or elderly, single or married, who want 
the truth about the subject of vital strength, ita-preservation, its possible self- 
restoration tod its legitimate uses tod wanton'abuses. You get it all, free.
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i■ V NOTE AND COMMENT.
Citizens are demanding the more fre

quent use of the old-fashioned watering 
carts. There is too much dust.

* * *

„ “Harry Kendall Thaw escaped from 
the Matteawan Hospital for the Crim
inal Insane and got away.*!—New York 
Sun.

In other .words, he made two escapes.
, J . * * *

The war scare promoter is abroad, tod, 
as an_ Irish humorist said of the school- . \ 
master, let us hope he will stay there.— 
Toronto Globe.

Lo,te,ffiÀn, “'m^ncy; " pCTh?p3'

“We ate masters : of the situation,” 
declares Hon. Mr- Hazen with an au-

•bout

Forgetting the people, tag, as he will 
find when his leader gathers enough 
courage to bring on the elections. In
cidentally, Mr. Hazen is forgetting all 
about the needs of his own constituency.

*. * *

The eighty-third birthday of Em
peror Franz Josef of Austria-Hungary 
has been entbusiazticâlly celebrated 
throughout his dominions. , Industrial 
conditions in Austria are undisturbed, 
peace has reigned for many years, and 
the people are prosperous. The aged 
Emperor is a strong man and has been 
a power for peace. His country is justly 
proud of his record.

i
operation between the government and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific authorities both 
with respect to the operation of the 
line from Winnipeg to Moncton tod the 
construction of the necessary tehninal

I
.............

n& 12* erne DR. E. r. SANDBN CO., 140 Yoage Str, Toronto. Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me yoor book, as advertised, free, sealed.

facilities here,
How Jong is ÿt, John to submit to 

inaction and uncertainty in these mat
ters? The question is not a local one; 
it affects the business of the entire 
country.' *

pA-
5T.. JOHN, N. B, AUGUST 27, 1918.
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NAMETHE CHURCH AND SOCIAL PRO- 
, GRESS.

Mr. Frederick Harrison writing recent
ly on the evolution of some specific 
forms of religion, speaks as fqjlows re
garding the relation of the church to 
social, progress :

“We seldom find the Church er any 
" V eminent body of churchmen, teke .the 

lead in seeking to prevent a wan to 
abolish cruel sports, to put an end to 
social wars, to - assuage the violence of 
strikes tod lockouts, to check, the greed 
of capital and the raarchy of. its vic
tims. Quakers, Wesleyan», Baptists,

! Unitarians and Positivists may try their 
’ ; best to do these things. The Church as 

a body, officially and apart from g few 
isolated instances, sticks to its masters— 
the governing majority.”

The charge is often made that' the 
| Church is more interested in the dis
cussion of an abstract point of theology 
than it is in the pressing moral problems 
of the twentieth century; that the social 
problems of the Hittites and the Jebu- 

j sites of a former day are more interest- 
) ing than those of the Nanaimoites and 

the Giuzeppes of the present day; that 
she hai never raised her yoke with suffi
cient emphasis against war and that she 
has more often blessed than banned 
those who unsheathed the sword ; and, 

-V • on the whole, that she has failed to re- 
. late herself organically to the mighty

movements which make for the better
ment of social and industrifil conditions.

9b, many disillusioned worshippers are 
wandering about in quest of a church of 
the deed instead of the creed, and seek
ing a new spiritual habitation better 
fitted with all the modem conveniences 
—a church which will interpret the poli
tical economy of salvation more satis
factorily. Whatever crimes 
proved against organized religion, it is

ADDRESS
GOOD AND BAD LAWS.

The pdet who S&dte, VV f

tiiat human hearts

The part that laws a^d_ kings can cause 
and cure, ■ - V» . oC

' !
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the also" will visit 'New Yitfk And Washing

ton. He has been Postmaster General 
since 1910. He earlier w«u parliamen
tary under secretary of the home de
partment and chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster, with a seat in the cabinet. 
Mr. Samuel is a writer of ability, and 
one of bis published works is “Liberal
ism: Its Principles and Proposals.”

. Here is a paragraph from “Housing 
Betterments:” ^

“The example of Toronto seems to be 
affecting Hamilton, whose Board of 
Trade recently appointed a Housing 
Committee whose purposes are: 1. To 
gather information as to the needs of the 
city. 2. The organization of a com
pany to provide for workingmen small, 
well-built houses on reasonable terms, 
situated in properly planned areas. 8. 
To take advantage of the housing act 
just passed by the Provincial Legislature 
and petition the City Council to pass a 
by-law to guarantee the securities of the 
contemplated Hamilton Housing Com
pany.”

ing with wag’s horrors will be secondary 
m interest and effect to the chapters 
dealing with the machinery for making 
wars, with the influence of court cabals 
and Ministerial cliques and Stock Ex
change groups, with the nefarious in
trigues of the gun and armor-makers. 
The jingo and the financial illcendiary 
can be frustrated by showing, not that 
war is terrible, but that war if often 
wanton. What passes for national inter
est or the national honor is too often 
the will of individuals and groups to 
whom the lives and fortunes of the 
masses are but pawns in a highly prof
itable or highly exciting game."

did not inquire wisely regarding the 
law» and forces of human progress. 
Governments an<j laws cannot accom- 
pljflh jjyrerything, but they can do much. 
Thg laws of currency, trade, and other 
departments -of social economy have 
much to do-with the happiness or mis
ery of the people they govern.

There are many illustrations of this. 
Arthur Young, in his Travels in France, 
says: “Give a man the secure posses
sion of a bleak rock, and tie will turn it 
into a garden; give him a nine years’ 

dows and doors fire-proof, nor shall any lease of a „arden md he toll convert it 
building be altered for use as an apart- illto a desert." The country through 
ment "house unless same is made to which he wa5 trtveUhg in the last cen- 
conform to the above condition. tury furnished convincing proof of this

No apartment house shall, have living stAement wtere Young found men 
rooms in basement, except quarters for living in cave dwellings hoUowed out of 
janitor, unless basement ceiling is at the fhere ln: now farm, houses
least six feet above grade level, in which 
case the basement shall be considered as 
a storey, t.

“No wooden apartment house shall 
hereafter be-erected, nor shall any wood
en building be hereafter altered of con
verted to such use, when such buildings 
exceed two stories in height, exclusive 
of basement ; nor Shall any wooden 
tenement house wider than thirty feet 
and deeper than sixty feet, or the 
equivalent in area be hereafter erected 
unless the interior be subdivided by 
fireproof wails to that size.”

Calgary is a rapidly growi 
nlty," Und land values are 
eumabiy its local transportation facili
ties are better than 8t. John’s. Here 
onr people have no street railways to 
carry them to the suburbs or even to 
some outlying portions of the city. This, 
however, is a defect that cannot long 
be tolerated. As we must assume that 
quick access to the outlying districts will 
be available before long it seems un
wise to go on building dangerous or un
healthful houses (n the city proper. The 
three story wooden house is probably 
not favored by any Very considerable 
portion of our population. If we could 
get a general and representative vote on 
the by-law it would no doubt be car
ried easily enoligh. It is important that 
citizens should examine the question in 
a broad-minded way for theinseltes— 
and vote on it

.1
THE BUILDING BY-LAW.

Calgary’s building regulations (by-law 
No. 1,866) contain the following:

“Every apartment house of over two 
stories in height shall be built of slow 
burning construction, «md of over three 
stories in height studl be of fire-proof 
construction, and have all external win-

:
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A HEAVY BURDEN.

Mr. Lloyd George 
y rising volume 
armanfents, should

: The protest qf. 
against the /api 
of expenditure, for 
set the advocates of arbitration thinking 
about new ways’ and mea$& for minimiz- 

_ Sneaking in the

' How Advertising 
Helps Province

As a result of the long period of dry 
weather, forest fires'are starting in many 
parts of the country. There has been 
so little rain that the woods are dry as 
tinder, and camping parties should exer
cise the greatest care with respect to 
smoking materials and fires started for 
cooking purposes. Proper vigilance will 
save the country many thousands.of

ing resort to ai 
House of Commons the dther day, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, whose duty 
it is to find the funds for supporting the 
British army «md navy, expressed 
the conviction that the world-wide

■
t^eautiful villas. Where he 

found the widow, described by Carlyle, 
gathering nettles for5 diqner, and paying 
a third to the Overlord for rent, theré- 
is now a rich and pleasant country, 
where the “poorest eat asparagus, green 
peas, and strawberries every day they 
are in season.” Henry Demarest Lloyd 
says: “Where thfc aged woman of
twenty-eight poured out her woes to 
Young, his successor of today, is enter
tained by a rich farmeress who wears 
a fashionable toilette on Sundays, gives 
her children the best of educations, and 
when the daughters marry has doweries 
of thousands of francos for them. To

F, Colonel Arthur Morris, recently of The 
Duke of York’s Royal Military School, 
Guston, Dover, England, together with 
his wife and family, have been guests 
at the Brunswick Hotel this week while 
making an examination of the resources 
of Sackville parish. Colonel Morris, who, 
has been in Correspondence for some 
months with parties in this vicinity, re
specting its agricultural and shooting ad
vantages, has decided after looking over

. i .__ ________ j rthe section, to purchase the HerbertVenezuela's troubles are many, and Richardso„ f.rm, on Brooklyn Road, 
Castro seems to be only one of them- 
Uprisings, apparently not connected with 
Castro’s cause, are reported in different 
parts of the country, and the indice- .j 
tions are that these outbreaks against 
the Gomez regime are serious. There is 
a suspicion that the fine Italian hand 
of Gomez had something to do with the 
first uprising, on the theory that it 
might help him to have the country -in 
a state of war at the time of the coming 
elections. If there is ground for that 
suspicion, Mr. Gomez is likely to be dis
appointed.

profusion of militarism would before 
long receive a rude check from peoples 
who pay taxes. He did no\ suppose that 
there would be an anti-militarist revolu
tion in any country, but he looked for 
some'form of. revolutionary protest from 
a population goaded beyond patience by 

for money, for more 
more battleships.

“Nothing,” .he said, “has d6ne more 
may be to create the money stringency and to 

arrest new trade orders than the sudden 
difficult to find, a faith that seems par- feverish activity for armaments in 
ticularly well adapted to meet this need. France, Germany and Russia. With 
Faiths narrow and intolerant, and others every additional pound spent on arma- 
broad and Inclusive, have been tried; ments, they are destroying the credit «md

....... sermons on à high, intellectual level, and confidence which create the activity and
others on a low intellectual level, have energy of commerce. Money spent on 
been preached; rituals have teen refined social reform improves the health of the 
and have been abolished in -the effort people, and makes better and more effici- 
after a new weather-tight habitation, but ent men.”
only fitful gleams of spiritual vision While the world has often heard 
have resulted. No positive advance can similar declarations that the limit of the 
be recorded as a result of the most per- tax payers’ endurance has been reached, 
sistent application of scientific method and has as often seen the same tex
te religion. All manipulation of me- payers go down into their pockets at the 
chinery has left the heart cheerless and request of the war ministers, there is no

doubt that Llyod George is correct in 
Even the “rationalist” might have ex- his assertion that the world steadily in

creases its armament, which means that 
its military, and naval appropriations 

. keep step with the growth of armiesand 
fleets. There were not so many wars 
in service and not so many men training 
foy land campaigns when the first peace 
conference met at the Hague in 1899, a?.

* * *
* * !*' -.

Canada seems to have a peculiar at
traction for refugees from justice. Crip- 
pen, “Jack”’ Johnson,, and Thaw, ptim- 
ned to outwit the law by coming here, 
tod now Mrs. Pankhurst, who eluded 
the London police and escaped to France, 
and Dr. Sun Yât-sen, the Chinese revo
lutionist, who fled from Pekin, announce 
their intention of spending some time 
on Canadian soil.

Bike a call from Heaven, I summon 
you again, «md when from the top of our 
highest mountain our first shots will be 
echoed at the capital, they will make 
the traitors tremble.—Cipriano Castro.

: demands 
diers and r

the
which comprises some one hundred acres 
together with a mill-pond site, 
farm, Which is one of the best in the 
loadity, also affords splendid snipe shoot

It will be very gratifying to those, who 
have interested themselves in booming 
the resources of Sackville and parish, 
to learn that Colonel Morris was largeh 
influenced in coming to Sackville by the 
facts set out in tele board of trade book
let, and still more that after looking 
over the ground he is of the opinion 
the section is even far better than repre
sented.

sol
This

commu- 
h. Pre-%r

wm: 1
what is this startling transformation 
dne? We answer in the same words * * *
that Y'oting employed; *To govern- The scheme for the international police 
ment.! ” j y •. force in the form of a fleet under an|

The influence of laws- is seldom unim- international admiralty board, to com
portant. When right, and even-handed pel the observance of the “law of na- 
juatice, are meted o^t to all, even the tions,” has been rejected at The Hague 
meanest, and where there ‘ is Security Theoretically, such a force should pre- 
from rapine tod depredation, that so- vent war and enable nations to disarm, 
ciety offers a strong contrast to one in but, from a practical point of view, it -is 
which there is a-primitive sense of Jus- doubtful if it would yet prove to be a
tice, where the strong supply their success. But the time to coming. The New York Journal of Commerce,
wants by violence rather than by in- .... * * * taking it for granted that Thaw will be
dustry, and where the pirate preys upon struction^'tine Drewtaobghta Premier handed over to the authorities for re

peaceful commerce, as vultures descend Borden says that it would be impossi- moved from Canada, points out that 
upon domestic fowl. Security for home ble for Canada to construct a naval force there il a great difference between Cana- 
and hearth has much to do with the ?f h8r own- Are Ctoadiana made of so aJd American immigration meth-
happlness and everything with the firos- SoUand?^RemnaL^dCT the DUtCh °* °ds. "In the United StatesAit says, “ a 

perity of a people. The magic of secur- . ' .. . . man to considered undesirable if he has
ity turns sand to,gold. » distinct promise of employment, while

Nothing hut the general instinct that £em^Tes haTe ‘ ontai^Of ia Canadl undesirability is dependent

great good can be accomplished by laws of dBW_ upon lack of good prospects of work,
enables communities to tolerate the what they are «V* A man who to likely to become a pub-

numberless wise tod foolish experiments A Toronto policeman has just left the lie charge through unemployment is not
of governments and legislators with laws force with no higher'rankdtiian when he wanted there, while another who has 
m restraint of trade, protective tariffs, became a patrolman thirty years ago. agreed to *ork for an employer to con- 
and regulations seeking to control or de- During his time of service Us work has sidered a suitable immigrant.” 
termine trade routes. Adam Smith said frequently been praised by the- news- The Journal points out further that 
that “plenty of good landT and liberty paper8> but he, has never been promoted, tills difference in legislation and in ad- 
to manage their own. attain n e t though men who joined the forçe long ministration probably accounts tor the 
own way, seeme ° * <w0„ great after he did have become inspectors and difference in the character of the immi-
causes of the prosperity of aU new captains. Hie friends declare that there grant population in the two countries.
TT'T" VT>aeliZ r 's something wrong with a system under V * ♦ * .
tariff is beyond «m eapaclty of kgfsla- wMoh a capable officer can Km th,rt The International Peace Endowment
tors. There is no article to which pro- yea„ wjthout being advanced in rank b to investigate the cause of the war <
lection can berapplied that is not direct- Qr responsibUity. They are right. brtween the Balkan Alliez. “From their
ly a factor iff a teyriad of other mdtiz- \ * * Balkan investigations the delegates of
tries and indirtetly so In all the count- Britain’s Postmaster General is due at the International Peace Endowment may
less branch of industry. Even to Quebec this week. The Right Hon. Her- easily derive material for a text-book
secure the data upon which an estimate bert Louis Samuel, P. C* M. A, will against war," says the New York

lean be made of *hat to or what is not make à.two-months’ tour of Canada aid Evening Post “But the chapters deal-munity.

. mm. •
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Ricewater is made by boiling - ™P 
of rice in 1 quart of water till well done, 
then strain through cheese-cloth and 
serve cold.

I * » *

| ABE MARTIN-]m cold.

pccted this result. The, institution must 
work with the material lying at its 
hand. If thé church has not achieved 
the success that many hoped, has the 
state either? The people who are too 
busy to give time and energy to the 
city hall, the primary, the party con
ventions, will not make a strong, church 
or a strong government or a strong any
thing. ' We cannot make a rope of sand, 
or an army pt sheep; neither 
maintain the old freedom without win- 

' ning new ones. When the strong in 
every community always seek to appro- 

v priate to themselves the lion’s share of 
the conquests tod inventions achieved by 
the people and convert them into excess 
for all—excess of wealth for themselves 
and excess of poverty ' tor "the. .masses— 
the church finds but indifferent material 
with which to build up a human brother-

SajEi Ba l uIsc o * es
rr DRlJ(rî‘Â

8 ^
In England was when Queen Elisabeth 
tried to arouse the national spirit in 

ther# are now. France, Germany, Russia the year of the Armada. We are famil-
and Great Britain are strengthening their iar today with tiie power of the press
gigantic fighting forces, and in Great 
Britain there is an agitation tor compul
sory military training fortoldiership, cedent to w 
such as (he other countries mentioned use of this
have. The United States Is going slowly the great discoveries of political genius.
—but each year sees additions to her She «uiticipated in a most unusual way
fleet. It simply means that millions of the experience of history.
.«nun, kept either in the barracks, on ex- Joseph Neilson, the great jurist, said 
pensive warshjps, or on the batttikfld, on one occasion; “It took a long time 
are,'not only, withdrawn from produc- .after the/urt of printing had been per- 
tive labor, but are * direct and dead fected before we learned the priceless
weight on the people whose work pro- v«due, the sovereign dignity, and ueeful-

' hood. The beam .is not in the eye gf the I duces the nations’ wealth. It seems eer- ness of Na free press. But these lessons
-j fhuteb, but In the eye of the material tain that, some day, ttie man lowest have been taught and learned; taught
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T(

Will Figh 
Depot

American A 
Hand in i 

Sent to
i Escaped Mania 

withCanadij 
Will Be His 

| J^ent—Don
ties Will Dea 
Promptly.

Sfecrbrooke, Que., 
men Roger” Thomp 
chauffeur, held unde 
migration laws as V 
K. Thaw, legally a 
Canadian frontier, a 
cell tonight that he 
and that if the Tn 
come to his rescue 
In justice to himsefi 
all he knows about 
Matteawan and tm 
proceedings under 1 
era hope to obtain n 
corpus on Wednesda

Tonight Thom™ 
smoked ^ye glasses 
his arrest here and 
that the name “M 
he had given the a 
tious, and that in 
Thompson, salesma 
chauffeur, jvho drovj 
which whisked Staq 
away from 
morning last.
Accomplice is SoreJ

“Sure, I’m RogJ 
said. “I peed monej 
it’s up to the Thaw 
in getting in this a 
to stand by me noj 
and if they ad mu 
couddn’t raise the 
could,# I would be a 
the New York star 
stuff. The other fou 
in tl|e game made 1 
stuck to Thaw to 
the goat. That’s pn
“What about t

Matta

.“Don't ask me,” I
can’t talk about tha

Thaw in a cell v 
^GrSAtteman Roger” 
mit even that he ha

“Oh that man,” 1 
know I can’t talk a

Thompson sloucho 
less and collarless, 
employed for him bj 
and it was through] 
Thompson’s arraigi 
violator of the imnj 
postponed until Frd 
yer is Louis St. LJ 
Presumably acting 4 
it was admitted by 
the Thaws had re 
and' that they expo 
son) to “keep his td 
grimly that he thouj 
more than give him 
. “All they want,” J 
my case separate fi 
1 hadn’t mlixed in i
Thaw Rows with 1

Thaw had a quand 
tomeys today. The 
to issue no staterae 
on talking on wh 
an omission on the 
papers in Canada c 
In not pointing in 
ment of his lawyq 
Travers Jerome as

Jerome Put on Th
Albray, N. Y., 

Travers Jerome, fo 
tomey of New Yo
pointed by Attorne 
today a special dej 
eral. Mr. Jerome 1 
Bated to represent < 
ing the return of 1 
New York’s jurisdi; 
ed because of his ei 
the Thaw case gain 
der trials and 
era! attempt of Th 
tonity by legal pro.

It to not the pres 
Mr. Jerome to Cai 
Attorney General 1 
the state’s case, bu 
viees in procoring 
Thaw from any sts 
be deported from C

Attorney General 
night he had 
mont Would be the 
fugitive would be 
tbe date would t 
Earlier id the day 
ment was made by 
Glynn and was eml 
-to Governor Fletcli 
questing his good 
5? expeditious retui 
York.

Sherbrooke, Aug.- 
jeconefled with his 
‘hg procedure to b< 
Besday next when, 
Plans, he will be 
Perior court 
•Pent a restful Sund 

and announced 1 
ter if William Trav 
charge of New Yo] 
vThaw) was not f 
come...

“I faced the deat 
Thaw. “Why shoul 
Ing back to Matteai

•Wr. Jerome had n 
evening, and in the' 
Kennedy, deputy a‘ 
eharge of the New 1 
tnent could be obta 
°f his arrival. E. j 
«ounty district atto 
"Womc 
be had 
this.

as sp

reason

a

was coming 
not been «

On the Thaw sidj 
.O’Mara waol
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OF THE “MASTERS”
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TO DEFEND THAW
IT FIRES DO zG.3jd mMm 1 C7-.1 

V 1 JI
V

ENORMOUS DAMAGE
The Company Doesn’t 

Want To
Would Like to Least Cochrane-. 

Winning Part Only-Grand 
Trunk Officials Arrive Jn 
Canada On inspection Trip 
and Question Is Likely to 
Be Settled — Homestead 
Entries Decrease.

«$>

Will Fight Against 
Deportation

Nova Scotia Suffers 
Severely

Yarmouth andLunenburg 
Counties Villages in 

Grave Peril

OF LEGISLATURE H11UKE(Toronto dobcr)
“Ve ere masters of the situation"! Now, who are these masterful “we". 

Of what situation are they “masters”? And by whose authority? The proud 
words were spoken by Hon. J, D. Hazen. Hfa colleague was Hon. Robert Rogers, 
the lofty talking was done, so the despatches says, before a gathering of Con

servatives In Vancouver two nights ago: “We are masters of tile situation, abd 
we intend, to hold that position."

The situation which they pretend, to have under thumb is the naval defence 
policy oP Canada which the government has muddled and bungled to the humili

ation of die whole country. In justification of their boasted "masterfulness” 
they could point to a debate In the House of Commons in which the 
ment dared not trust their, own supporters in open argument, and in which they 
tried to silence also their opponents by introducing into the parliament of Can- 
ada the closure “gag" of a brute-force majority. The painted-lath power of 
these “masters” is witnessed in the refusal of parliament to pass the unauthor
ized naval “contribution” measure which the government “gagged” through the 
House of Com

American Attorneys On 
Hand in Case He is 

Sent to Vermont
Hudson Physician Drowned m 

Struggle With Giant Pike 
in Upper Saranac.

•falls FROM BOAT
Promises to Temperance Peo

ple Were Easy, But Govern
ment Minions Have Not 
Kept Them—I. 0, G. T. Offl-

Escaped Maniac Wins His Way 
with Canadian Advisers and 
Kill Be His Own Publicity 
Agent—Dominion Authori
ties Will Deal With His Case 
Promptly.

Vast Tracts of Timber Land 
Have Been Swept and the 
People are Praying for . 
Rain — Showers Dampen 
Ontario Bush Fires—Ver
mont Also Being Ravaged.

i

Ottawa, Aug. 24—Homestead entries 
in western Canada for the Erst half of 
the present year totalled 15,184. This 
is a decrease of 8,376, or over twenty 
per cent, as compared with PB-,months, of. 1912, despite a;

,- = ,. 1,. Saturday, Aug, 28. increase in immigration.
The convention of the Grand Lodge 11 indicates the growing

I. O. G. T. this week at the Narrows in P™*™ now
. .... suitable for settlement, and withm rea-

as a decided success. At the various sonable distance of railway communi- 
sessions reports were recleved, including cation. British Columbia is now begin- 
one from the political committee in nin£ to attract the homesteader. The
which the members of the local house, ' e,onstructi™ of thc C" an,d Gv T.
_, . _, . , i P. across the province is being followed
who previous to their election had ; by a steady trail of new settlement, 
pledged their support _to the prohibi- ! During the six months from January to 
tion movement* were censured for their,June of this year homestead entries in 
inactivity. The report of the other com- j British Columbia totalled 1,250. Dur- 
mittees showed that the organization had ' ing the corresponding six months of last 
increased in membership 189 during the year the total was only 124. 
last year, and also that the financial con- r t u W'£. . ,
dition of the body is good, being a bal- ** *• ™aguate$ in Canada.

°T The arrival in Canada Saturday from
The officers were elected as folli/ws: London of Chairman Smithers of the 

E. N. Stockford, St. John grand chief Grand Trunk board of directors, aceom- 
templar; Mrs. F. Grossman, Moncton, panted by two other members of the 
grand vice templar; J. Ë; Mitton, Monc- board, will probably soon bring things 
ton, grand secretary ; Michael Kelly, St. 'to a head- with the government in re- 
*>hn, grand electoral superintendent ; H. garti to the attitude, to be assumed by 
v. Bicker, Haynesville, grand counsel- the company in connection with carry- 
tor FJ. D- Scammell, Fredericton, G. S. ing out the compact for leasing and
J. T. ; H. Chase, Cambridge, grand treas- operating the National Transcontinental 
urer; Rev. Ai J. Gould, De bee, grand Railway.
chaplain; L. R-. Hetherington, Newcas- It is understood that Mr. Smithers, 
tie, P. G. C. T.; M. N. White, St, John, with President Chamberlin and the 
grand marshall; Arthur Morrell, Monc- other two directors will make a personal 
ton ,G. D. M.; W. B. Corcoran, Cam- ; inspection of the National Transconti- 
bridge, grand ass. sec.; Miss E. R. Car-1entai, which is now practically finished1 
penter, Carpenter’s, grand guard; J. E.
VanBuskirk, Moncton, grand sentinel;
Miss T. Ci Harrison, Newtown, grand 
messenger ; A. C. M. Lawson, Frederic
ton, D. I. C. T.

The delegates who attended the con-

govern-

Monster, Dashing Back and Forth, 
Winds Line About Fisherman’s 

Legs, Holding Him Prisoner and 
Carried Doctor to the Bottom.

cens.
the first six

■
scarcity of

s without a mandate from the people. The confident courage 
of these “masters” was tested when they were challenged again and again to sub
mit their*case and their conduct* to the judgment of the electors, and, 
afraid of their own shadows, they stubbornly refused.

The humbling of these “masters” is in this, that, swagger as they may on 
the Pacific coast, when they come back-*/ Ottawa they feel the galling of 
the anti-British French-Nationalist yoke into which they put their necks when 
they took their step from the treason-talkers whose impudent- boast .it .was 
that under the “tricolor of France” they would march to “shoot holes through 
the Union Jack.” Neither Mr. Hazen with all his complacent Saxonism nor 
Mr. Rogers with his bullying bravado ever once dared to resent the insult of 
Cabinet association with men whose proclaimed intention was disloyalty to 
their country's flag.

Masters of the situation, forsooth l These men are not even masters of 
themselves. Mr, Rogers probably dictates to the Prime Minister, and 
the Government allowed to spend the $35JW0,000 “contribution” without review 
by the Public Accounts Committee, as their proposal stipulated, he would be 
the . real rakc-ojf-master, but in matters of the naval policy of Canada the 
anti-British Nationalists of Quebec have dictated to the loyal Conservatives 
of the whole Dominion—Orangemen, United Empire Loyalists, and all—ever 
since the Drummond-Arthabaska election. .They are the mesters of the “mas
ters.”

1 Saranac Lake, N. Y, Aug. 28-^-After 
a- long and trying struggle with a giant 
Great Northern pike in Upper Saranac 
Lake, the feet of Dr. J. Van Riempst, 
of Hudson (N. Y.j, became entangled in 
the line and the fish dragged him to the 
bottom of the lake, drowning him.

Dr. Van Riempst was the'guest of his 
brother-in-law, W. J. Hoysradt, of 
Bronxville (N. Y.), at his camp on Deer 
Island in the lake. They went fishing 
-Thursday evening in the small boat of 
Harry Baldwin,'a guide, while Baldwin 
remained on shore. It was not long be
fore Dr. Riempst got a terrific strike, 
his line cutting through the water and 
his reel whistling as the line sped out

It was apparent to both men that this 
was no ordinary fish. When all the 
Une was out and the fish began to tow 
the boat Dr. Riempst rose and began) 
to play his prise, reding in a little and 
paying out a little. The fish in his ex
citement and anger shot through the 
water at Ughtning speed, zigzagging 
back and forth. To the two sportsmen 
this was the acme of fun. Certainly the 
fish had every bit the best of the argu
ment, considering-the’ light lor and tackle 
with which the physician was trying to 
get him'near to the boat.

It required the nicest kind of manip
ulation to reel the monster in, little by 
little getting him nearer to the craft. 
He did not seem to tire a bit. He would 
shoot linger the boat and try his best 
to snag the liije. He did tie it in knits’ 
several times, but the physician was an 
expert fisherman and he gave his prize 
aU the time he wanted, figuring to tire 
him' out The only thing he feared was 
ttifit under the ^mappings and tuggings 
the line would part The rod bent doub
le many times.

Just aX the physician nursed the fish 
nearer to the boat, when both men saw 
that it was a giant pike and one of the

Sherbrooke, Que, Aug. 22—“Gentle- 
Roger” Thompson, the New York

as men Halifax, Aug. 22—A despatch from 
Yarmouth says:

“Forest- fires are raging all over the 
county. So dangerous ,is one between 
Forest street and Argyle street near Ar
cadia, that the men have been ordered 
out by the wardens today with teams 
hauling Water to protect the home of 
Lyman Rogers, manager of the marine 
railway, and others. Heavy fires are re
ported in the woods near Belleville, 
Lower Argyle, Wedgeport and at Lake 
Annie.”
Nova Scotia Settlement in Danger.

Lunenburg, N. S., Aug. 22—A fire of 
dangerous proportions broke out-'today 
at Stonehurst, a settlement four miles 
from this town, and Soon spread to a 
forest near by and several houses, are in 
danger • of being destroyed. Abraham 
Hisser, who was in town today, was I 
hurriedly summoned home by telephone 
as his house was in immediate danger.
It was reported that at several times the 
house was on fire but the flames on each 
occasion were extinguished.

The continued dry weather and tbs 
scarcity of, water makes conditions some
what critical and a number of towns
people are getting ready to render any 
assistance 'possible to put out the fire. 
Many of the wells at Stonehurst have 
dried up .and the people are carrying 
water in boats from an adjacent island, 
so combating the fire with water is a 
difficult proposition. However, there is 
one thing in favor of the safety of the 
settlement, there is not much timber, but 
a lot of shrubbery and undergrowth^and 
there is a probability that when the 
wind goes down the flames will be got 

‘under control. -
Destructive Fires in Vermont

chauffeur, held-under the dominion im
migration laws as having aided Harry 
K. Thaw, legally a lunatic, to cross the 
Canadian frontier, announced from his 
cell tonight that he was “up against it” 
and that if the Thaw family did not 
come to his rescue he would, perhaps, 
In justice to himself, be forced to tell 
all he knows about Thaw’s escape from 
Matteawan and thu»-complicate .the 
proceedings Under which Thaw’s low
ers hope to obtain his release on habeas 
corpus on Wednesday next.

Tonight Thompson removed the 
smoked ^ye glasses he bas worn since 
his arrest here and openly admitted 
that the name “Mitchell Thompson;" 
he had given the authorities was ficti
tious, and that in reality he is Roger 
Thompson, salesman. and dare-devil 
chauffeur, jvho drove the black machine 
which whisked Stanford White’s slayer 
away
morning last.’ - 
Accomplice is Sore.

i
were

from Mattaeâwan on Sunday

from Cochrane to Winnipeg, while rail 
laying on the whole of the line from 
Moncton to Winnipeg, with the excep
tion, of course, of the gap at the Quebec 
bridge, should be completed this fall.

. The jgl|Vei»meilt for some months past
vention were as follows: Miss M. Reid, bas been waiting for the company to 
Jemseg; S. McNamara, JetnSeg;. H. P.

,, T ,, , , . .. T ____i Chase, Cambridge; Miss Myrtle McAl-eouid 1 would be arrested if I crossed plne> Cambridge ,-J- B. VanBuskirk, G.
S.tate “”e- It a Tgh H. Seaman, William Abrams,1 Aubny 

stuff. The other four fellows mixed up Fercuqnn S f}in the game made their getaway, but I j. |. Mlttot, Moi^Wwh,' W. efr-
stuck to Thaw to the finish and I’m . h.«i1A et-JSv tiL,___ _ „the goat. That’s pratty hard." W^ Tof. M C^i

of t; M
'“'haw''in^feU^îfrtorridoTTbovê

“Genttflhari Rrfgét" YC^sb^ivto tb -g^^.OWger’»| R££^*afr% 
mit even that he had ever seen him. D*

spFüiffii’t vse j-hnjless and collarless. Counsel has been vj ' E N stockford Tnh ’ *îît
employed for him by the Thaw f.mUy, f ÿ
mis’. ‘ÏS.Siï ‘HZ! “Î Ùrfe-S ' ' "" Tb. «w WM. tb. Cwthranc b,

postponed until Friday next. His law- * at'on“ Transcontinental. On the oth
yer is Louis St. Laurent, of Quebec. Today Thaw himself said he had not ” the govemmyit before agree-
Presumably acting for' Thompson alone, summoned the Pittsburg detective. Sub- à*1®,.10 Klve . e western section wants 
it was admitted by thr chauffeur that sequently he amended this. to know what is going to happen to the
the Thaws had retained St. Laurent “I expect to see Roger,” he admitted. ^1°” *hne
and that th^ expected him (Thofiip- Thaw Wins Bout Witt, I.—„ grain-moving season wiU start in earn-
son, to “keep hU trap shut.” He added ™w WiM Lawyers est next month, and the necessity for
grimly that he thought they ought to do Hawing found it useless to argue with 7oD7fn® to a apee“^ agreement m regard 
more than give him a lawyer ‘hem, Thaw’s lawyers, headed by J. N. "P"»11™ °.{ teh ne" f”m

“All they want,” he said,.“is to keep Greenshields, K. C., of Montreal, brought Winnipeg to Cochrane and North Bay 
my case separate from Thaw’s. I wish ab»ut a truce in the breach that fo? a i? evident: T^,s * the c'uejit™n »hi<* 
1 hadn’t mixed in it.” time threatened by agreeing to let Thaw “m,9ter of railways and the Grand
T, p ... - manage the “publicity end of his case” Tru.nk representatives will have to solve
Thaw Rows with His Lawyers. Thaw has been told that he is likely du”ng *h.e coming month.

Thaw had a quarrel with his many at- be deported to Vermont after the The trip or inspection over the ter- 
torneys today. They had warned him immigration authorities take him into nt0.l7 traversed by the National Trans-
to issue no statement, but he insisted custody and tonight he made a request cont*nental and the possibdities for prof-
on talking on what he described as a list of the leading newspaper of ‘tab'e °i^î?on’ wh>ch that trip revels 
an omission on the part of the news- that stdte. to Mr. Smithers and his colleagues, will
papers in Canada or the United States “I may have some very important jav,e ■an imP?rtant bearing on the final 
In not printing in full a recent state- statements to give them,” he said. decision reached,
ment of his ' lawyers ^quoting William Two conferences—in one of which
Travers Jerome as saying Thaw was Thaw participated—were held today by TII/1110 OFIIOIIOTAKING EENSuS

rou^ but Chas. D. White, Harry Fraser, 
ex-Govemor WilUam M. Stone, of Penn
sylvania, and W. A. Blakeley, of Pitts
burg, ex-district attorney of Allegheny 
county, spent a good part of the day in 
going over the ground.

Mr. Blakeley was emphatic in saying 
that he had not come here in. the ca
pacity of,a lawyer opposing New York 
state’s interests, but as a personal friend 
of the Thaw family.
Will Fight Deportation.

“Sure, I’m Roger Thompson,” he 
said. “I need money and help now and 
it’s up to the Thaws. I was framed up 
in getting in this case and they ought 
to stand by me now. I have’nt a eerit 
and if they admitted me to. bail i 
couddn’t raise the money. Even If 1

BANKS RECEIVE WARNING
ABOUT EXPERT CROOKS

sign a lease for the operation this fall 
of the section from Winnipeg to Coch
rane. Through the operation of this 
section, and the use of the Temiskaming 
& Northern Ontario line from Cochrane 
to North Bay; under the terms of the 
agreement with the Qntarion govern
ment, the Grand Trunk would 
through serviez .to .Western Canada.

But, as has already been intimated by 
your correspondent, the hitch in the 
signing of the lease for the operation of 
the Winnipeg: Cochrane section lies
in the fact that "the company does not 
want to have it "made conditional upon 
later signing the lease for the operation 
of the balance of the line from Coch
rane to Moncton.
Doesn’t Want the Eastern Section.

:have a Organized Band of Criminals Thought to Have Come to 
This City—Were Heading This Way—A Close Watch is 
Being Hept ”* H most vicious fighters that inhabit the .__ 00 . ,__ ,

cold waters, Mf. HoySradt leaned over
to gaff him, as he wm too big and live- p1rop"?y ot the Connecticut
»_ i lonriitiir nAf Tuffif rtion ~-S slley Lumber Company broke away _ , ft to a net. Jiat tiien the from 800 men tonight, and was driven

• Per*5nu whp ha7,Ire“lTed tiw warn^Æi»sh fromasinMl steamer passing mp a strong souti,west wind through
ing and have been following up the mat- *be lake rocked the rowboat. Dr. Van valuable growth or men timber 

their way to the city. Warnings have îer’/“1 sure that crooks are here, and %ktawt ^edud°foR^^ By night fall a million feet of cut

understood, have received the warning, letters in code to the effect that a band dashed widly >ack and forth, and thus P X
The incoming trains have been carefully of expert crooks were making their way wrapped the Une about the feet of the —"V ' . , , . . „
watched each day, and the hotels have in the direction of the maritime prov- physician, who, like a real sportsman, ^ ™
been under daily scrutiny, in an effort inces. This information, it is saidfwas had not dropped his hold on the rod. Be- )*er company’ wbfre a torce of m“? have 
to gtt in touch with the “slick gentle- Ukewise communicate™to the^tief “ fore Dr. Van Riempst knew it the pike been, «Wfg a^.a“mmer ‘tnppln« 
men.” police. . ' - ' had bound his feet together, and thus, hen7lock ba*l, W‘îhm a.short tim?,“v-

as his captor, the pike started off toward er^ acres„of 0,6 Jld 'ut !n8 w"= »““*• 
the bottom of the lake, dragging the nE7/:ry «« warden in the section, with 
fisherman after him. ^.tbe dputies he could command, hur-

Baldwin, the guide, ran out'into the ried to *he »<*■*> whUe the lumber corn- 
water, but he was too late to save Dr. pany ^rned «U N available men into 
Van Riempst. He carried Mr. Hoysradt “re’fighters.
ashore safely. The physician’s body was U°less J"? fa“! dunng the “W ,the 
not found for several hours, and then it gardens declare that many million feet 
showed how the pike lAiom he had tan- atanding timber wiU be destroyed, 
talized for a half hour had made him a Rain Stops Bush Fires.

Peterboro, Ont., Aug. 22—Rain is fall
ing throughout Peterboro county today 
and it may he sufficient to prevent the 
further spread of bush fires in the north 
country.
Rain in North Ontario,.

Toronto, Aug. 2ff-Reports from the 
Pgrry Sound and the HaUburton dis
tricts where bush fires have been raging 
and endangering villages, indicate that 
today’s sain is general throughout these 
sections, and possibly heavy enough to 
prevent further damage.

Rain Checks Nova Scotia Fires.
, Halifax, Aug. 24—Heavy rain on Sat
urday night, and early today checked 
the progress of the forest fires in 
the province and the danger is now pass

word has been received here that an 
organized band of criminals have made

JOHN BODEN, FORMERLY OF 
ST. JOHN, DIES IN NEW YORK prisoner and Step -drowned him. The 

pike was gone, i The body was sent to 
Hudson tonight.

PRESENTATION TO
x X

New York, Aug. 24—John Boden, a Telegraph. He came to New York in 
widely known newspaper man and horse 1877 upd joined the staff of the Press, 
man, of this city, died today at his sum- !rllere "e Became a political writer, anff 
mer home in Spring Valley (N. *.), bényrori^sSnt^He^w^sportl 

after a long illness. _. ing editor on the Press, arid left it to
He was fifty-two years old, and was 6» to the old Morning Advertiser. He 

bom in St. John (N. B.), where he be-f!^ft tbe latter after staying two years, 
came a lawyer and politician, and was a editor.Um ° • * ”** aS mana6in8
pioneer in agitating the cause of labor When the stole racing commission was 
in the' dominion, and was one of the organized, Mr. Boden was appointed its 
first labor candidates, but withdrew to By Governor Morton. - -He
secure the election of C ^N Skinner, in ished. He^owr^d some^tTcstud 

whose office be had studied law. besides was official handicapper of the
Mr. Boden became reporter of the Canadian tracks. He was forced to 

New Brunswick legislature, and later withdraw from active newspaper work 
joined the staff of The St. John Dailjs^ through ill-health some months ago

1

Albany, N. Y, Aug. 22—William 
Travers Jerome, formerly district at
torney of New York county, was ap
pointed by Attorney General Carmody 
today a special deputy attorney ggen- 
eral. Mr. Jerome was specially desig
nated to represent the state in procur
ing the return of Harry K. Thaw to 
New York’s jurisdiction. He was select
ed because of his entire familiarity with 
tlie Thaw case gained in the two 
der trials and as special counsel in sev
eral attempt of Thaw to establish ids 
■i^Hv legal proceedings.

" is not the present intention to send 
"Ir- Jomine to 'Canada, where Deputy 
Attorney General Kennedy Is directing 
the state’s case, but to dripfey his ser-’ 
vices in procuring the extradition of 

haw from any state tp which he may 
ho deported from Canada.

Attorney General Carmody said to- 
Ught he had reason to believe' that Vet- 
rnont would be the state to which the 
fugitive ■ 
the date
Earlier!

(OURSES 
FIT FOR MR

Moncton, N. B, Aug. 21—The agree
ment between the Canadian Brother
hood of Railway Employes and I. C. R. 
will not be ready for signatures till next 
week.

Amos O’Blenes, school inspector who 
has secured a leave'of absence to accept 
the prindpalship of a school at Swift 
Current .Saskatchewan, leaves for the 
west this afternoon. Last evening a trav
elling bag was presented to him by 
friends who met at hia home. An address 
was read by S. C. Alward.-

ed.
mur-

SERIOUS LOSS TO 
TORE COUNTY HIM

Sussex, Aug. 22—An officer of the per
manent militia is on a tour through the 
province on a motorcycle taking a census 
of the horses which can be mobilized in 
case of war. He is following the line of 
the railway, and will also take in the St. 
John river. He will secure the names of 
the owners, and will report on the total 
strength of horses which the province 
can muster. In the cities, it is believed, 
the officer will" investigate the possibili
ties of motor trucks.

None of the Thaw lawyers cared to 
make any predictions tonight, as to the 
unwinding of the legal phases of the 
case, but it was understood that they 
would come into court with their habeas 
coipus writ on Wednesday, as agreed, 
and begin their real battje when the 
immigration authorities take up the 
question of deporting Thaw as an un
desirable alien. This hearing might last 
for days. Should it result in Thaw’s 
deportation, the- Canadian counsellors 
would then drop the case and Airierlcan 
lawyers begin an involved fight against 
Thaw’s extradition from the state to 
which he may be sent. That this state 
will undoubtedly be Vermont, was still 
the concensus of opinion.

Of the conference, in which he partie- Andover, N. B„ Aug. 21—On Wed- 
ipated today, Thaw said: “My lawyers nesday-afternoon, the funeral of Mrs. 
found me very reasonable, but I am «till Malcolm Macdonald, of Vancouver, the 
in charge of my case. I am letting them only daughter of Senator and Mrs. Geo, 
do the legal work, though.” T. Baird, was held at her father’s home,

“We thought O’Mare was *to take where the service was conducted ' by 
charge of things," was suggested to Bishop Rich 
Thaw. - stated by Rev. Mr. Hopkins, rector of

“Who said that?” he demanded, “I Trinity church, and the Rev. Arthur 
understand everything that Is going on.” Boss, of Dawson City. Interment was 
Will Deoort Thaw OuicMv * - made in the Episcopal burying ground,Ueport lbaw yuicUr’ the bishop officiating ah the grave.

Ottawa, Aug. 24—E. Blake Robert- The body was borne to the grave by 
son, assistant superintendent of immi- her two brothers, Herbert and Frederick 
gration, returned from Sherbrooke, Sat- Baird, Howard Porter, cousin of the de- 
urday, where he haa been in connection ceased, and her three uncles, Douglas 
with the Thaw case, reported to Hon. Baird of Perth, and Fred -and William 
C. J. Doherty, minister of justice and Sâdler of Maple View. The floral trib- 
ucting minister of the interior, that mat- utes, from friends in OttaWa, Montreal, 
ters are temporarily at a standstill and St. John and Vancouver, were very 
will likely remain so until Wednesday, beautiful, and a large concourse. of 
then it is expected the habeas corpus friends from the surrounding country at- 
proceedinga will terminate. In Mr. Bob- tended to pay the last tribute of respect 
ertson’s opinion matters will move more to one so well known and7 who was 
swiftly after Wednesday. It is the in- loved by all ,
tention of the department, once the Mf. Macdonald accompanied the body 
Thaw casé comes into its hands, to see and the sympathy of the community 
that the fugitive immediately leaves the goes out toward him. The deceased 
country, ww in the 80th year of her age.

f § um CHARGED 
WITH FOI STEALING, 
ABRESTEDIX PORTLAND

Worth Watching.
If the tablecloth is quite clean, ex

cepting one or two spots, slip a folded 
towel between the tablecloth and the 
padding and on the towel place an 
empty bowl, having the stain directly 
over the bowl. Pour boiling water 
through the stain until it fades away. 
Lay another towel over the wet place 
and iron until dry.

(New York, Sun.)
It is a common mistake^to think that 

rudeness—which in some fearfully mud“ 
die headed way is sometimes thought to 
be “democratic”—ta a sign of indepen
dence.—London Spectator.

In no other way can a certain type of 
honest gentleman express himself. That 
is why he invariably asks you “to pardon 
the blunt manners of an outspoken 

24—Lemuel man.” He is worth watching, and care
ful watching too. ^

Fredericton, Aug. 28—The bams and 
obtbuildings belonging to Daniel Abcr- 
nethy, Mouth of Tay, .were burned to 
the ground last night with all contenta. 
The loss is about 21200. The fire la sup
posed to be of incendiary origin. <

would be returned, and- -that 
would be next Wednesday. 

in the day a similar announce- 
rm nt was made' by Acting "Governor 
Glynn and was embodied in a telegram 
t" Governor Fletcher of Vermont, re
questing his good offices in- effecting 
an expeditious return of Thaw to New 
i urk.

Sherbrooke, Aug. 24-^Harry K. Thaw 
reconciled with his Canadian lawyers to
the procedure to be followed on Wed-
Desday next when> 
plan-S he will be 
perior court on a writ 
spent a 
.'ail, and

A drop of oil of lavender on the arms 
and neck is sometimes a protection from 
insect bites.

FUNERAL OF MRS.
MALCOM MACDONALD 

LARGELY ATTENDED

Me,, Aug.
Caughtin, formerly of Fortune Cove 
(P, E. I.), was arrested1 here tonight by 
the local police, charged with being 
concerned in the robbery: of valuable 
foxes from a farm at Summerside - in 
that island.

The arrest was.made at the request 
of Charles Black, " an officer of Prince 
Edward Island,- whS came here With a 
warrant’ for Caughtin.

According to the officer the' prisoner 
is believed to have been connected with 
a gang of men who have been stealing 
foxes from the island farms for some 
time. The specific charge against Mm 
is thèt of stealing two-black foxes said 
to be worth $18,000. Most of the foxes 
stolen have been recovered, but the 
pair named are still missing.

Caughtin engaged' counsel and will 
fight extradition. He was committed to 
the police station for the night. He has 
been employed at the Union Railway 
station, since coming to this city. ’ 

--------------- - ««a i
“Curio, ‘of the Bast.”

Portland,

T DfJ.ColIis Browne’s
according to present 

arraigned in the su- 
of -habeas corpus/ 

restful Sunday in the Sherbrooke 
announced tonight that no mat- 

77' lf William Travers Jerome did take 
•barge of New York state’s case he 
Wliaw) was not fearful of the out- 
coine. «" < .

r\ardson of Fredericton, as-
É§,

TheORIGIMALffirtd ONLY flEWPIWB.

Ctocla «ri orstas .
iVt*, OEOOP,

cl

f DIARRHOEA, g only Specific in CHOLERA
■ and DYSENTERY.
■ Coorinsfng Mtiical TmHmmm

n AGUE.and ta the1 faced the death chair twice," said 
haw. “Why should.I worry abodt go- 

"'V hack to Matteawan?”
r- Jerome had not reached here this 

!v':unK' and in the absence of Franklin 
'f'"n'-'ly. deputy attorney general, in 

<" ii kc of the New York forces, no state- 
could be obtained as to the time 

llls arrival. E. A. Conger, Dutchess 
M;"ty district attorney, Said he heard 
home was coming by motor, but tjfat 

U|. !lad not been told any more than

1 *n the Thaw aids/ the arrival here of 
Koger O’Mara was just as indéfinite.

xeTHMA. iuncdib

r^r^T,

M.MMMSS.
J. T. MVtSF0*T, u*.

(Ottawa Citizen.)
i The Winnipeg Stampede makes it ap
parent that the cow-puncher and brdtt- 
cho-buster -have alfeàdÿ taken their 
place among the curios of the past. The 
steam plough turns under , much of the 
picturesque ta^S^tonayife.

.
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Manly Strength

\

•s THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT COUNT.

Of course I do not Include the 
i of extreme old age, or the one 
F is incurably diseased. Lost vital
es not, according to my theory, an 
knlc disease. It is more a sick con- 
»n of the mind and the. nerves and 
wered state of the whole body, all 
Ibined. My free book tells you just 
R you may do. ?
[he vitalizer referred to _>bove, 
ch I make and distribute, is a lit- 
eppilance that men who desire to 
lore lost vitality are using every- 
ere today. The book in one-part 
k describes it. You wear this 
Bluer comfortably upon your body 
night. It weighs but a few ounces, 

pours a great, gentle stream of 
RCE or VITALITY into your 
sd, your nerves, your muscles and 
ans, while you sleep. Men say 
Irives away the nervous weakness 
pain in small of back often by one 
Hcation ; that vigor ia restored in 
to 90 days. , With special attach
es my vitalizer is also used for 
nmatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
Mer disorders, etc. It is a wonder- 
little appliance and generates and 

8s out a marvelous force. Possibly 
r might want to use one of these 
llizers in your own case. If so, you 
I after reading the free book, let 
; know and I will make a special 
position whereby you may have 

If you live in or near this city 
iould be most pleased to have you 

and get a free demonstration of 
vitalizer, otherwise write. Hours
6.

Book FREE
nnot call, please fill in the poupon 
! free, sealed, by return mail, my 
cords, a complete compendium of 
sriy, single or married, who want 
th, its preservation, its possible self- 
aton abuses. You get it all, free.

r, Toronto, Ont.
ik, as advertised, free, sealed.

4
NA.ME

ADDRESS

with war’s horrors will be secondary 
interest and effect to the chapters 
ing with the machinery for making 
s, with the influence of court cabals 

Ministerial cliques and Stock Ex
ige groups, with the nefarious in- 
ues of the gun and armor-makers, 
i jingo and the financial' ifleendiary 
be frustrated by showing) not that 

' is terrible, but that war if often 
Ron. What passes -for national inter
ne the national honor is too often 
will of individuals and groups to 

am the lives and. fortunes of the 
ues are but pawns in a highly prof
ile or highly exciting game.”

ow Advertising 
Helps Province

oionel Arthur Morris, recently of The 
ce of York’s Royal Military School, 
ton, Dover, England, together with 
wife and family, have been guests 
he Brunswick Hotel this week while 
dng an examination of the resources 
lackville parish. Colonel Morris, who, 

been in correspondence for some 
iths with parties in this vicinity, re
ting its agricultural and shooting ad- 
tages, has decided after looking over 
section, to purchase the Herbert 

kardson farm, on Brooklyn Road, 
ch comprises some one hundred acres 
sther with a mill. pond site. This 
n, which is one of the Mst in the 
lity, also affords splendid snipe shoot-

: will be very gratifying to those, who 
e interested themselves in booming 

of Sackville and parish, 
that Colonel Morris was largely 

eenced in coming to Sackville by the 
ts set ont in the board of trade bobk- 

and still more that after looking 
r the ground he is of the opinion that 
section is even far better than repie-

resources 
arn

ted.

ticewater is made by boiling Vt CUP 
•ice in 1 quart of water till well done ; 
a strain through cheese-cloth and 
re cold.
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'$& '■urs./k’jrf™- " îr! ? «ars a^ssssrsass^sr fsAsr* vsastrjsïsi

by her sister Mrs AreoTeth^TdTuirif treasùret of k MrS' *■• V- Forbes> accompanied by pnetor of the Royal, will resume charge
to RlS Arequetb and daugh- treasurer °f the Pratt-Letchwortb Com- her mother, Mrs. Pierce, left Tuesday of the hotel.

teus-Jr'-**- ■*-* fc-ssFrwwsSiStiitiRisssitSi aw&â-tes^ï! K.&sv^ssur1" r* rzwr* sar* - wm

in Scotch Settlement chancel *)f the eh*i»reh were verr art!*- . ,Mr* ®* L\ Tucker, who with a party Miss Hattie Dixon has gone to SL
Mrs. M. Condon and family who have tically decorated foe the occasio7 by the ! Andrews3 Tu^dlv nLht' Paterson St“dy mUlinery >wlth Brock 4

been summerinm here intend leaving girl friends of the bride, who is deserv- ’ Th^wt £?' n , , , .
Shediac this week for Halifax where edly popular in ttiSs town. Professor inJ tLte TL « 7’ ^mherS^,a^ VWt' ,„Tb.°maS Bowser, who has been spend-
teSSUStM'S.r"' S«dSf5t?iawX'*s

.."“.SïS^r-Ü'S: B™rth^ro”î<E^n’i M*16, ^ h “^a^ton Tuck,,. Winnipeg, who Mn. Jean Holding returned last week
McEwen, of St. John, and Miss McGrath cessional, arid at the conclusion of the ba8 T S'tmJ ,hfr Parents, Mr and to Montreal after visiting her parents,
are also guests of Mrs. Donald. ceremony the Wedding March was play- , Strachan, Halifax, arrived, Wednes- Mr and Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Master Reginald Murray has returned ed. The bride wore an attractive cream 1 ,“"d 18 the gurst ,of Mrs- M- L- -Th^ Russian barquentine Uku, which
home from spending a month’s vacation serge tailored suit with hat of blue, and ucker' has discharged a cargo of salt at Richi-
with relatives in Springfield. carried a prayer book. She was given ___ bucto for B, O’Leary, has gone up to

away by her father. Her going-away « ST. MARTINS m*,B to load Jumber for England,
gown was of navy blue with hat to ?he schooner Maple Leaf, Captain
match. Following the ceremony Mr. and St. Martins, Aug. 22—Mrs. 11.. L. Fraser, came in from Pugwash (N. S.)
Mrs. Bassett left on the Maritime for Cochrane and daughter. Miss Alice* are this week with a cargo of bricks.
Quebec, from which city they will sail viiitine in the ritv the „„e«t« nf M* „,The scHooner Maude Weston, Captainon an extended trip to Grekt Britain „‘„R „ * ^ «uests of Mr' Weston, sailed for Summerside and Ghar
ri nd other European countries. Op. and -Mrs- M. L. MacPhail. lottetown Monday with lumber,
their return they wül take up hoiisc in Mr.- and Mrs. Geo. White, who have Schoorier Dwina came in from Char- 
Brantford. spent the summer here, have returned lottetown yestrday and will load lum-

to their home In Washington fD. O.) br again for the same port.
Mrs. J. H. A. Anderson and daughter, The blueberj-y crop in this section is 

Jean, have returned to St. John, accom- very light this season.
—Mrs. M. Panied by Mrs. Joseph Carson.

-■■•L-â. ,nt-r_ Mrs. J. B. Hodsmyth is vùtil#*;' het
Th«« <,a“«hter »t, Knowlton, Quebec. ' (.V, --tn;- • « - .

«*‘ 1 nurs" Miss Anna Bentley, of Boston, is Gagetown, Aug. 20—Some of the Val- 
day evening. ' m spending her vacaton at her home here, léy railroad construction crew reached

Miss Marjorie Ross went to Halifax Miss Mabel Bentley has returned home Lù. ... , . ,on Saturday last, whete she Will join her fro™ Chatham. , “ !te this tteinRy at “ee W°
sister prho is visiting with M™- F. G. , Mr- and Mrs- N- Hatfield, who have james Keen a vouna Scotch lad em 
Taylor, College strett. bee” the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hàt- ployeTls a fa’rm Zd wl^ Frant

H. H.WIckwire, M. P.P. of Kent- W have returned to their home in St. L/ey, was thrown from ahayrake y«t 
vdle, arrived Friday evening last m his B ... ., . . terday and for a few hours was uncon-
auto He was accompanied by Mrs »»» Hatfteld 18 vls,bnK relatives in scions, having sustained severe cuts about
Wickwire and children. They returned St-J?hn , . the head which necessitated theatten-

sn^dteJ la"T’°luNOanl(C°M,n)’ 19 «on of Dr. CasswelL Today.the lad is 
weeks ,n the vülage. ^ reported to be doing nicely and in a

grandson of p'rtndge islanTare spe^ feW dayS eXpecU to ^ abk to attend to 

ing a few days here.
Miss Florence Cochrane is visiting 

relatives in St. John.
Miss Olivé Love is spending a few 

days in St. John. ' ” „
Miss Maisie Carson and Miss Cowles, 

of St. John,’are registered at the Graves 
House. ‘

Mrs. Geo. Parker and Mrs. D. Mac
kenzie, of New York, are. the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moran.

6 ■-*

1—

- f^’ïïr Ze Ï8ri$93$
guests present Included’ 
ste^ Mrs. Howie, Mrs/

|||1 (Continued from page 8.) . Mks Milk (Su

at a dance in Hickman’s hall given hy ®*cwart, Mrs. McQueei 
the young ladies and gentlemen of that A" '

Mr. apd Mrs. H. H. Woodworth left ' ?iFOi?{?toiV wil° wî*bkÎ5r
Saturday for Boston, where they will iac eaoe. snrnVnf few ^^r^dnrin^th 
spend a vacation. » ^ a te? days duhn* the

Mrs. Lyster McAfee, Woodstock, is M „ f .the guest of Miss Violet Knapp. was host^s a- a tissant Uttk hJide
Beal,'Mount Allison 1M8, party ot three tables, the succmful

who tor the jpast yew has been in Re, player of the evening being Mrs. Jf H
gina (Sask.), is spending a month with Schaeffer 8 8 .*

ni
ville, Is one of the many Sackvllle men H. Murray.
who have made good in the wést. He Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce and child, ar- 
holds a responsible and lucrative posi- rived recertly from Puerto Rico, to 
tion with the International Harvester spend a few weeks at Shediac Cape,
Company. ___ gupsls ot Mr. Bruce’s parents, Mr. and

Mr. and. Mrs. M. E. Murray and their Mrs. J. J. Bruce.
. ,on and daughter, of Brookline (Mass.), Mr. ai.d Mrs. F. A. McCully recently 

were* in Sackville Thursday on their way returned ti Moncton from spending a
to Mr. Murray’s old home in Botsford. fortnight in town a< the Weldon House.
They came by boat to Yarmouth and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald, of
then motored up through the Annapolis Halifax, who ere spending the summer Amherst, Aug. 20—Mr. arid Mrs. A. 
valley and on to Sackville. They intend at Tidnisl accompanied by Mr.^and S Curry hive returned -from a short 
visiting northern New Brunswick and Mrs. Curry, of Ambtrst, visited Shediac visit to Si Jchn
will later go to St John, whence they during the week. Miss K. Craig, of Halifax, who has
wiU sail for Boston. Miss Mabel Lister and Miss D. Mac- liven visiting Miss Rose Smith here,

Col. J. M. Baird, who has been enjoy- Atee, of Woodstock, who arc visiting and at the summer cottage at Parrs
ing his vacation* has rebirned home from Mrs.-G. A. White in town, visited Sack- boro, retail ed to her home last week,
a visit with friends in Buctouche. vlVe on^Mcroay. * Mr. and Mrs. J. K Fraser, of Sydney
^ Mrs. J. W. Tucker and her daughter, riMrs- G- Palmer, of Moncton, and Miss (C. B.), spent the Week-end with Mr.
Mrs. Walker, were in Moncton .on Mon- Dunam are spending sometime at Pt. Frastr’s nephew, Mr. D. Webster Fraser 
day- - "m*. w ' w ,I, , X, * , ;-nd Mrs. Fraser, Crescent avenue.

Professor Watson returned on Thurs- , M™.-. PreQ, Walker, of Montreal, is Miss Alice MacKinnon is leaving this 
day from a trip through Pictou county, spending a fortnight at tne Point, the week to pav a visit to her sister, Mrs
taking in On his way the Berwick camp «“f*4 ofJd®bv<is . F. W. Eaton, at Bathurst. (N. B.)
meeting and bringing back with him M!ss Leary, who has been the Miss Grace Robb, who has been
Mrs. Watson and his two little girls, f‘lest of Miss Evangeline Melanson, for spending a two weeks’ hoUday with
who have been visiting in Halifax. past ffw weeks, has returned to her friends in St. John, returned home on

Miss Baker, late vice-principal of the l,°m? i *chibucto- Saturday.
Ladies’ College, arrived in town on Wed- . Celling, 1 rained nurse, New- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore and fam-
nesday evening from Martha’s Vineyard ™n (Mass.), jnnved in Shediac thU Uy, of Montreal, are spending the holi- 
and is the guest of Mrs. Stewart. 8®mc ‘““e with ’ er par- day season, with Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Cecil C. Atkinson, of Boston, Is spend- a,*r’v ^r' and ^re G- Mr- Wolfing, Moore, at Northpert. 
ing his vacation at his home here. Jr180P*; Rev. Father Burneof left on Sunday to

Fred Magee was in Sackville Monday Cov'rt’ °f Hew York, arrived in spend two weeks at his former home at
with a new auto which he had just re- °n ,7u“^y ^Aisit her sister, Church Point, Digby county,
ceived from England. It is a very hand- thl JL ̂ 'iWon, Shediac Cape, for Mrs. Ellen B. Smith, who has been
some ear and was much admired by Mr. visiting relatives in Amherst, left for
Sackville critics. Mrs. Magee and Miss ui’^ wh° ha8 been visit- her home in Worcester (Mass.), today."
McLeod returned to Port Elgin in the p J>ro*1kfr’ Mayor E. patnrelle and Miss Mabel Cole left yesterday to 
new car, Tently to 1ier gpead » week, with her sister at

Cape Tormentine, where she will visit la"n 4ea on, Saturday afternoon who have been on a visit to Chatham
her friend, Miss Frances Estabrook «> JLlaSt w.ee ^ from, 4 to 6- The guests and other towns in northern New Bruns-

Mrs. R. Maurice Woollatt, of Toronto! ?lfci<?us v5Wd?5_, v*ick, arrived in town on Friday, and
is visiting friends in town. Prettily decorated for the occasion with lep on Saturday for Wallace, where they

Mr. C. W. Cahill returned on Monday JKSwft T” later„8l«>Sn d”wn wiU sPend a day »r two before retum- 
from a business trip to 8t John. m ° law“’ wkere *maU tables were ing home.

Miss Lena Tait, of Shediac, spent the î°r tea decorated with a Mr. C. D. Dennis is spending a few
week-end in town, guest of Mra J vanetr <*°ice sweet peas. The aides days In St. John and Yarmouth.
Wood. 8U ”■ “^”8. time were the Misses Tait, Mr. and Mrs. Rae Barker have re-

Miss Dora Hewson, of Amherst, is the A 8 antd Mlss &!!*% *urned ,rom the where they have
guest of Miss Marie Desbarres. 8 tke la*es Pre?an4 were, Mrs. J been residing for the past year. Their

The hostesses at the golf tea last Sat- p°iWle’ 5“ C\ Tai4> Mlsa Hasel many friends in Amherst are all glad
urday were Mrs. H. M. Wood and Mrs. 1’n^rE‘toM7,elco”?e them back again.
F. B. Black. i?e „,18ses, Mp and ®. Lawton, Miss Miss Margaret Thompson has re-

Mr. Cedric Ryan in company with M‘p Web^er’ 4urned from a very enjoyable visit to
Mr. Adams. Mr Judv and M, u 1 zZafd> tFe Misses Evans, Mrs. Tal- fnends in Bridgewater,
left on Saturday for St. John where the» (Calgary)", Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Power, who have 
will sail In Mr Adams’ vi^ht k?*7 Jas" wMte, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss been visiting their son in Providence
wu^sad in Mr. Adams yacht; for New Ada White (St. John), Misses May and (R. I.), returned home on Saturday!

The Misses Andrews leave fee ®eatnce Harper, Mrs. G. A. Winte" Mrs. Mr. B. E.. Patterson, of Winnipeg,
Toronto wher*» fhfMT will ?oday Jones, Miss Lister, Miss ticAfee (Wood- formerly editor of the Amherst Daily 
rf wret ^siting friends ^ ^ ^ ^S\ H" ,W" Murray, Mrs. C. Press, is spending a few days in town,

Mrs C C Avard is Visiting 3sk Avard (SackviUe), Mrs. J. Livingston, j the guest of Hotel St. Regis. Mr. Pat-

•wth-H&ïD; t sfcssœ» S tae». astix
a “”t to St John W “ r6* Mrs’ Carter’ Miss V. Sherman Mr. Ipft Mis. MÜton E. Murray, ac-

^ <•< mat* » MJzrsi/,?, «-s <
Mre Graham MiUer ^r‘ “d -Mrs. J. S. Stevenson nad children, of [JW and Mrs. E. B. Silliker and Miss

Mr and Mrs Harrison Mm lUhhitf Ltbbridge (Alta.), whp have * been Katherine Silliker, pf Halifax, returned 
and Miss ScltoMd ^were^Vtot^îî sPendin8 a few weeks In Shediac, visit- on Friday from a trip to the West, and 
to the nro^isl ten^ Mrs. Stevenson’s sister, Mre. G. are visiting Mrs. Slllileris parents, Capt.

1 left on Sund^v forXbfsx ^ left recently for New Glasgow “d Mrs. W. A. Downey.
y **" to visit other relatives and will return , MtsS Brown, of Newcastle,- who has

shortly to Shediac to spend a short “**n the guest of Mrs. Hollis Crocker,
;1 ■ , ■ SHEDIAC While again before leaving for the west, left on Saturday for Vancouver (B. C.)

a. xr p » ,, Dr. and Mrs. Eric Robidoux, accom- _ Miss Alice Smith and her niece, Miss
snemac, N. B» Aug. 20-Mr. ai>d panied by Mrs. tf. Robidoux, of Otta- Fullerton, who have been on an extend- 

smLin. 0f Woodstqçÿ, have been wa, who has beenlthe guest of friends in ed trip to Europe, returned home last 
af?^Lree Pft^eek mAown guests town during the Reason, recently enjoy- week.
atthe home of Mr. wd Mrs. G. A. ed a motor trip to St. John. Miss Ada Black and Miss Marjorie , M

o ... • Mrs. M. Gross has returned to Monc- >ftve returned from a two weeks’ and ^ Ray-
lieto BI.^Jff f M ^11SS Ea*“- ton from spending a few days at Shed- «sit to Mrs. Fred Christie at Tidnisb ------------
Imtb Blair left on Monday, to spend a iac Cape, the guest of Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs°M m Gorcb^star- Mrs. James Atkinson returned recent- Mrs- William Beattie is spending a
a ly from «pending some weeks with weeks with Mrs. Edward MaeDon-" ctald/rLw!: ™ and Mr, „ B Cove*^ ^ ^ ^

h.hmela^ffn OTer,1SMdaylia th® Steeves entertained^i^rge number of 1Rev/ HamUton Wigle Mid Mrs. Wigle,
where Mre /w'V1™" H' — Mll"ay* their lady friends at tea on Thursday who have bom attending the World’s
f-w^,Jv?‘ AW remaining for a afternoon of last week ^oto 4 to 6 and Sunday school congress at Zurich, Swit-

_ i- , V,, ... . 6 to 6 at Mrs. Harper’s residence, in hon- «ertand, and who also took occasion to
• «r^sne^Hn^?h Lennox, of. Rlchibucto, or of Mrs. W. E. Talbot, of Ca^ry, who pfy a v“'t to Italy and a number of

of thri^ dauahter Vh? j”r has bee” spending the summer ri her ?tber EuroPean countries, returned home
"MtisWtoffMroer; «L "T, Tbefd’”ho d8<? 'trip.^ ^ Witb their
spending the summer to Shediac, the Sfher sirte” Mrs Har^r Mrs. George P. Smith, of Ipswich
fire * Turner tefTon Si toto were received at the toot by little Mi^ (Mass.), and Mrs. P. E. Garitt, of Prov-
w^ to ^Le Lr dJties o/ t^chtog Winifrcd Talbot, and later were shown 'Tt,"8» *
in Feroie (B C) teaching ,rom the drawtog-roohi to the dining- weèks m town, the guests of Mayor and

, MA L N Bouroue of Mn'neton Is during theThour, while Mre. HW. N- »hbdes, M.P.V Arid ' Mrs.
•Dmtik 'a^e^dals to Murray and Mrs. G. Blair presided from Rhodes, are spending a week at St. Aa- Beach.
s» f ^y Wlth fnclda m 6 to 6. The aides to the tea room were drT8 (î?.' B > L Capt Clinton Cook left Saturday for

M ' r r .mll Miss Jennie Webster, Miss Lena Mdan- , Mbs F1SIC Townsend is spending a North Sydney, where he will take
with Miss Mills’ has been enjoying a 8°n’ M1«« 'Bessie Wortman, Miss Tait, xjW'fiüwnSendlth h*1 motller’ Mrs- J- rnand of the tern schooner St. Maurice, 
short W toShdU “ j ^ 8 Miss Bray and Miss Grace Harper. The MM„ Tn -r * . ^ Mrs. Law, formerly of this town, now

Mrs I V*nw«rf «nH -KiMren parlors were decorated for thé occasion Mre- Walter Tennant entertained a of Amherst, arrived Monday to visit

sE K.sstiry'ssss sc v?~F
(“stv-jssrsi. M... „« Es.nrss-ssiisiis à°0,'S ^^™ ■a-ÿîsw a
»riS5îï,vs$'ÙL‘5 64: BMÆSLf. e 3s»f. W.Î-Æ
an enjoyable little five-hundred party. 9‘ Avard (Sackvillej, the Migres Tait, \jr Thomas Allen nnri i w Paren^8» ,^r* and Mrs. William Me-

ïïs=,rrh'„7s?*Æ J;- Æ Æ-
.S^wSS K3 KesgiisSKm/cÏK. £T2: £■■ p“”'’ =■ *f
Masters F. Webster, E. Talbot, C and R°ndd* Mrs- H. McDonald, Mies L. Mrs B B Bent and Mis« Beni have
S' BMir, R. and D. Smith, A. Tait, C. MacBncrowe, Mre. Jas. McQueen, Mrs. returned 'from a we^nleMaift vi’sit to
Hiqkman, T. McQueen, J. McDougal, Mre. Moore, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Pu^h.
B. Webster. Mrs. Jardine, Miss Elsie Jardine* Miss Miss Lila White left veatentev

Mise Theal is visiting her sister, Mrs. |lean Garden (St. John), Mrs. E. Patur- visit friends in St. John and Frederio-
H. 8. Bell, of Moncton for a few weeks. Mrs. Chamberlain (Boston), Mrs, -ton.
. Mr; and Mrs. Harrell Magee, of St. Charters, Mrs. H. H. Schaefer, Mrs. Ed- Miss ValL of Svdnev Is the guest of 

John, are spending some time at Shed- ward*, Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Miss Min- het brother Mr M B* Vail and Mrs 
lac Cope, gu«ts of Mrs. Magee’s sisters, nie Lawton, Mis, L. Hamilton (Boston), Vaif "
the Misses M irks, who are enjoying the J- H. Wdd<>“. Mrs R Ritchie Mrs. F. I,. H. Hason, and son Robert
season at their summer cottage. , (Regina), Mrs. Thos. Gallagher, Mrs. left yesterday for their home to Au-Mre; F. J. White, who has been en- Adams (New York), Mrs. Chas. Harper, bumdale (mLs.), àfteJ sending the 
joy tog a fortnight at the Weldon re- M«. l^C. Webster, the Misses Clarke summer at Tidnish Beach with her sri- 

™..™d „ „„ to M„to- (.W^todk). Mto yw* Mto. L. tok M„. T W.

summer in town, guests of Mrs. Hit- erts, Mbs Roberts, Mrs. A. Welling, Mrs. Royii. 8l AM””Ua
chie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. b. I- Avard, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. O. M. Mel- Miss Evelyn
Weldon, left on Monday of this week anson, Mrs. J, Wortman. ' the guest of Mrs, D
upon their retuin to their home in Re- Capt. Murray, of Murray Road, Mr. Miss LùCy L'ogan, 
ffina. and Mre. Milton Murray and son and spending some weeks in Pugwash re-Mr. and Mrs. Pottinger, of Moncton, daughter, of Boston, were guests of Dr. turned to Amheret yesterday8^ 
are occupying their cottage at Shediac and Mrs. M. A. Oulton on Tuesday of Mre. A. G. Blomqvist, of Truro, who 
Ca®?- T . . thi« weel^ en route to Buctouche by has been visiting -Mrs. A. J. Christie

Miss Jean Garden, of St. John, has motor having completed an extensive for the past few weeks returned to her returned home after a pleasant visit of motor trip throughout the province home todar ™ • ■
some weeks to town, the guest of her Miss Mabel Lister, after a delightful ' Mr. and Mrs *. B. Blanche, who have
fnfn.d> Miss Elsie Jardine. - - . J?8lt o{ a tew weeks at the home ot Mrs. Been spending the summer hère with

Miss Lena Tait has been spending G. A. White, is returning on Saturday Mr. Blanche’s people, left today for ttieir 
th ; past few days in Sackville, the guest to Woodstock. home in Saskatoon
of Governor and Mrs. Wood. Miss A.‘ Hathaway, of New York, is Miss Mabel Loring was given a vervA very much enjoyed verandah tea thè guest of the Misses Tait. delightful surprise i/theforaa of a mis-
was given by Mrs. A. G. Lawton on Mrs. Chas. Roberts is entertaining a cellaneous shower, last evening at theFriday aftimoon of last week, from i number of her lady friends, at tea this home of Mrs: David Pugstey”^Maccito
orat^ SrthTScn^iÆf^ SarRo(JdhUn,day)’

ta contain

:v>:™*as BS ard, are the guests of Miss Jennie 
ray, Fort Monckton; Mur-

-• - c. Web- rist Chii; *."! ;
; Tait, Miss RICHIBUCTO

Rlchibucto, Aug. 22— M 
James A. Starrak leave this 
Moncton, where Mr. Starrak 
week resume duty as teacher of 
training In the schools, 
yet been received of Mrs. Starrak j 
which in, some 
their bridal trip.
, Miss Margaret Lawrence, of W™,v 
(Mass.), who has for several weeks 
visiting her grandparents, Mr ti 
R. H. Davis, left yesterday 
turn home.

Miss L J. Caie returns today tn si 
J°h“l^?e .WlU ”ext Wcek resume duty 
Kh^indPal °f thC Milford superior

Miss Edith BoUrque has returned from 
* M°rt v elt to teiends in Shediac.

Mrs, A. C. Amireaux is recoietinr 
from an Alness which confined her to 
her home for several weeks.

Miss Flora V. Atkinson has 
from a visit to friends in Queens count,

Miss Mabel Bernard, professional 
nurse, of Boston, is visiting her parent» i 
Mr. and Mre. Peter Bernard. * 1

Mary, the baby daughter of Mr 
Mrs. R. L Cauley, who was this 
seriously ifl, is now recovering.

Miss Gerda McMinn returned 
day from a short visit to Moncton.

Itichibucto, Aug. 22-Miss Gertrude 
Buckley is a guest.of Miss Elsie O’Leary 
at the home of her parents, M 
Mrs. R. O’Leary.

Mrs. A. E. O’Leary has been 
fined ta' her home through 
throughout the week.

r- and Mr», 
morning fnr 

will
te,

next 
manual 

w°rd has
- ’ 'runk 

way got astray during

No

and Mrs. 
on her re-

AMHERST
returned

YARMOUTH week

»n Turi-.Yarmojith, ’ N. S^ Aug. 21-

GAGETOWN

r’ and

illness

Mrs. H. H. James and her daughter 
Miss Edith James, visited friends in 
Moncton this week.

Miss Margaret Grierson has given UD 
her position in W. E. Forbes’ store. She 
intends ■ leaving for Massachusetts the 
latter part of next week, where she will 
ent« a hospital to train as a nurse

Mrs. Donald McBeath, of Cape Farm, 
and her daughter, Miss Grace McBeath 
went to Fredericton last week.

Mrs. E/ Smith Scott, of Moncton i, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs’ p 
Bernard. •

Burke Mctoemey, of St. John, i, 
spending a vacation with his parent^ 
Mr. and Mre. Edward Mclnerney.

Hudson Stewart, who recently received 
the degree of M. A. at Wycliffc College 
Toronto, came this week to spend à 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Stewart, before leaving for Van
couver (B. C.), where he will 
mission work.

George Wilson, of Halifax,’ is visiting 
this, bis old home.

Miss Lena ' Livingstone, of Trout 
Brook, has been spending a few days 
with friends to town.

Miss Annie Fraser, of Berlin (N. H i, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Fraser.

A. S. Merritt, of the grammar school 
Staff, who went to Sussex last Fridav 
with the following cadet corps: Tremain 
Atldnson, Edmund Mclnerney, Frank 
Graham, Ray Bernard, Arthur Graham, 
Raymond Moore, Jaities Mazerolle, Pas
cal Daigle, John Blanchard, Vincent 
Doucet, Romeo Doucet and Robert 
Long, returned on Wednesday shore of 
one cadet—Romeo Doucet was taken ill 
Monday with an abcess in the ear and 
was taken to the SL John hospital for 
treatment.. It is expected that he will 
be able to come home the latter part of 
next week.

home on Monday morning.
Dr. Murray Washburn arrived on Sat

urday last to join Ms family at Mark- 
land.

Miss Nellie KiUam’ is visiting friemte 
in Bridgewater.

Dr. Douglas Killam, who has been 
spending the summer vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H, Killam, 
left by steamer bn Monday evening, en 
route to Edmonton, -where he will be as
sociated with the professional staff of 
the university there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox are visiting 
relatives in Shelburne county.

Miss Violet Hood, of Eastport (Me.), 
is the guest of her-father, Mayor Hood, 
Cliff street. , 11 u/

Mr. George Killam, o’f Montreal, who 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. John H. Killam, returned by train 
on Monday morning.

Mr, and Mrs. É. H. Lovitt and; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C- Gardner were passengers 
to Boston on Saturday evening last.

Miss Dorothy Weddleton is visiting 
at her uncle’s, Me. Fred B. Weddleton,' 
Lockeport. .

Mrs. Margaret Lewin, of St, John, is 
the guest of Rev. apd Mrs. A. S. Rogers, 
the parsonage, Yarmouth .North.

Miss Lucy Coiilson, of Worcester 
(Mass.), is visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Cana, Parade street.

"1rs. Roy Ferguson and children, off 
jiiÇpeql, are visiting relatives in Yar-

;

his usual duties.
Miss Hewlett and her niece, Miss 

Grace Gilbert, after spending two weeks 
in St. John returned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. DuVemet, of Digby (N. S.), 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. N. H. Otty and her daughter, 
Miss N. G. Otty, have returned home 
after a trip to Grand Manan and St 
Martins.

, PIHIJLz,.,,- .... *. Mr. and Mrs. G.' Estabrooks and fam- 
Mrs. Willard Jenkins and, daughter Uy, of New York, who have spent sev- 

have returned to their home at Harop- eral weeks in the viUage are leaving here 
stead (N. B.) today for their home.

Mrs. W. Rommel and daughter, Miss Mr. and Mrs. F. Corey and children, 
Annie, have returned to their home at of St. John, spent the week-end with 
Alma (N. B.) their parents, Mr, and Mrs.- A. Corey.

Misses Edna and Frances Mosher,who Mr. and "Mrs. D. H. Ferguson and
have been visiting relatives at Sussex, chUdren, of Fredericton, are guests of 
have returned home. Mrs. Ferguson’s brother, Gep. McDer-

Dr. H. L. Moran and son, Bernard, of mott.
SL John, are spending several days in Rev. J. A. Cooper* with his wife and 
the village. son, of Bathurst, and Mrs. H. Ross and

Miss N. Gray, of Newcastle, is the children, of Hampstead, are spending 
guest Of her sister, Mrs. A. F. Bentley, some days with their parents, Mr. and 

Mrs, Albert Eardley and children, Mrs. William Cooper, 
who have spent the summer here, have Mr. Hairy Vail, coach for the college 
returned to Aheir home in Fredericton, crew of Wisconsin College, Madison 

—-—(Wis.), reached here today to spend a 
friw-weekh j»„hw ;natlve town,

Misi Annie Belyea, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with her brother, 
Mr. W. Ç, Belyea.

The body of R. S. McCready, who 
died ‘ to Belmont (Wis.), after two 
week’s illness from blood poisoning was 
brought here for interment last week 
his widow accompanying the body. Mis* 
MeCneady has the deepest sympathy of 
the community nad will remain here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Law. t.f, L, 

The recent births in the village are a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brooks, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William ti. 
Belyea and a son to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Little. »

Miss’ Ethel Reid has returned from a

engage in
I.

"V

;:g SALISBURY
Mo
moutn.

Mr. Fred
•Salisbury, N. B., Attg. 22—>Rev. J. B.

Norlhi.? W >SRr”- brobke, Quebec, was in Salisbury this

i&vfô&ütisrssi »?a'iySg ”' ”r-“d v>
and WIU’ be ibsewt-'a" month visiting re- „ Mr- and Mrs. ‘H. Emerson Steeves, of 
latiW87' 4'A- Somerville (Mass.), are visiting relatives

Mr. Robt. Blackburn met with a pain- in^lblrt and, Westmorland counties, 
ful accident on Sunday, breaking his left , Mr 0C; J- Osman is enjoying a few 
.arnv ifcove the wrist, while cranking an days S^<n»n fishing on the Petitcoffiac 
auto. . river this week.

The Misses dbthorpe, of Harbor Grace , Th« SaUsbury Board of'School Trus- 
(Nfld.), are visiting Mrs.: E. K. Spinney, tees have succeeded to flUing the va- 

Adelbert Ray, of HaverhtU (Mass.), ,c«ncles the teaching staff caused by 
arrived- by steamer on Monday morning ^’^«tion of Principal MacPhee 
to join Mrs. Ray»nd his daughter», who and Miss Wright, who went to SackvjUe vi«!t to Chipman. 
have been visiting with his parents, Mr* JfnooU. T. R Stokae, a Carleton coun-

t>" teacher, wiU. take the principqliship,« 
and Miss Glare Miller, of St. Martins, 
wiU take charge of the intermediate de
partment. The’ school opens for the 
autumn term on Tuesday, the 26th in- 
stant.

1m
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A GREAT VICTOR)

AP0HAÇUI
Apohaqui, Aug. 22—Miss Sarah Sharp 

spent a few days of this week witli 
fpends in Sussex.

Miss Ethel Gilchrist returned home 
Wednesday from St. John, where she 
has been spending a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Harvey, of 
Montreal, are the guests of Mrs. Har
vey’s mother, Mrs. Neteon Secord.

Miss Mabel Strong is in St. John 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry Thomp
son.

PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, Ang.. 20—Mr. James Walsh, 

who has been ■ attending McGill Univer
sity, arrived Thursday to spend his va
cation with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Walsh. >

Mr. A. B. Spooner, who has been the 
manager of the Nickel for the past two 
years, left this week for Caribou (Me.), 
where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. S. S. > Harvie and Master Jack 
are visiting relatives in Pictou.

Mrs. Jeptha Harrison, of Maccan, is 
the guest of her -daughter, Mrs. Hi T. 
Smith. .

Miss Jessie McLaughlin returned 
Thursday from a visit with friends in 
Joggins Mines.

Mrs. Robert Blair, of Roxhury (Mass.) 
is the guest of Mrs. L. Tucker at the

t

Win Chesterfield Bye-Election 
Against Both Tory and La
bor Parties.

WELSFORD.
Welsford, N. B, Aug. 20—The Fred

ericton Junction hall team and Welsford 
wiU play their final game on Saturday, 
Aug. 28, on the Foresters’ picnic grounds.

Miss Belle Donald has returned- home 
after spending g few days at Model 
Farm, the guest of Mrs. Howard Clarke.

Mrs. John AlUngham and daughter, 
SteUa, accompanied by Miss Reid, re
turned to their home in St. John West 
last evening, aftçr spending the summer 
at their cottage here, •

Miss Bayard, of St. John, is spending 
a few weeks the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Bayard.

f
1
, London, Aug. 22—By the Liberal- 

Labor victory at Chesterfield, the Union
ists stand condemned in their campaign 
of calumny and slander, while the gov
ernment is encouraged in its forward 
programme of reform.

A more serious lesson has been taught 
the Labor party, whose officials dis
avowed the Liberal-Labor candidate, on 
the ground that the alliance would vio
late the constitution and destroy the 
spirit of independence of the Labor rank 
and file.

The Chesterfield constituency is com
posed mainly of miners, who are Radi
cals to the backbone. The election lias 
clearly indicated that the call of the 
labor unions will not alienate them from 
the Liberals.

The problem before the Labor party 
at the present time is whether they ran 
afford to cut themselves adrift from a 
party which has equally at heart the 
progressive cause.

Chesterfield seems to think it cannot.

Arthur F. Van wart, Fredericton, it 
the guest of his grandmother, Mrs. Fen
wick.

Mrs. G. I. Veysey and Miss Veysey 
spent a few days this week with Mrs. 
Heber Wiles, of Calhoun’s.

Mrs. Murray Gilchrist and Miss Ethel 
Gilchrist spent tile last week-end with 
friends at Norton.

Mrs. McCone and little daughter 
Kathleen, are spending some time with 
Mrs. McCone’s mother, Mrs. Samuel 
Gamblin.

Frank Humphrey, of New York, who 
with his wife and family are spending 
a month' wita his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. B. Humphrey here, left this week to 
spend a few days at St. Andrews.

Mrs. Colpitis and little son returned 
this week from a few weeks’ visit to 
Fredericton.

Mrs. James McManus, of Moncton, is 
lhe guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Orchard.

Walter Lutz, Sussex, has the contract 
for the building of the new school house 
which is to be completed by the first 
of December.

George B. Jones, M.P.P., and Mrs. 
Jones, left this afternoon for Toronto. 
Mr. Jones is a delegate to the supreme 
court L O. F, which will be in session 
next week.

HOPEWELL HILLcom-
I Hopewell Hill, Aug. 2<X-The steam

er Nlth is due here tomorrow to load 
deals for J. Nelson Smith and others.

Miss Mary Archibald (feme home to
day from Sussex, where she has been 
visiting friends.
. Mrs. Alex. Rogers and daughter 
Frances, returned today from a visit to 
Dorchester and Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Smith* of Monc
ton, spent a few- days at the former’s 
old home here this week.

Misse; Bessie atfd Achsah Rogers 
. , visited Moncton on Tuesday. -> 5 ,’;

Gilroy, of Amherst, are Hopewell Hill, Aug. 21—The eleventh 
toe guests of their aunt, Mrs. Wyllie, annual session of the maritime confer- 
Victona street. ence of the Seventh-day Adventists will

Mr. John Astbury, of Port Hawkes- be held in connection with the general 
—ry,(G- B-)’ ls vi»tting his sister, Mrs. meeting at Hopewell Cape, beginning 

- • - , tomorrow at 10 o’clock and continuing
Mr. B. L. Tucker, who with a party till August 81. 

of friends from Amherst motored to St. The schooner Effie May while coming 
Andrews, returned home Tuesday night, out of Two Rivers yesterday with tom
es "tEl. and, "*rs. C. R. Smith, Miss Rose her for the steamer at Grindstone Island, 
Smith and Miss’Cragg, of Halifax, who went on a reef and is a total wreck, her 
have been spending - the last two months hull being practically broken to two. 
the guests of Mrs. J. S. Henderson at The deck load of lumber was taken off 
the Beach, returned this week to their today, and the rest of the cargo will 
home in Amherst. probably be salved later. She had on

Mayor and Mrs. Spicer, Mrs. HUestis board about qne hundred thousand feeL 
and children motored to Spencer’s Island The schooner was about 80 tens register 
Saturday to spend a week with relatives, and was .owned by the captain, Elmer 

Mr. Thomas Gallagher, Of Halifax, Tingley and, Mre. Howard Carter. She 
spent Sunday with his family. was fitted with two gasoline engines and

Mr. John Murphy returned. Monday was valued at about $1,500*. and It is 
from a trip to Turo. understood, was not insured.

Miss qiara Kirkpatrick left this week Peter Nicholson, of Rhode Island, is 
for Sydney Mines, where she will be the visiting his sister, Mrs. John M. Geld- 
guest of Mrs. McNeil, i w art, of Albert, «whom he had not seen

Mr. Jeffers, of the Bank of Nova for seventeen years. - • ‘
Scotia, Halifax, is Spending his vacation Frost is reported last night in the 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mre. back settlements:
Henry Guildereon.

Miss Effie Hatfield, of Boston, arrived 
last week to visit her father, Mr. J. W.
Hatfield. *Wf**:X STfS

Miss Celeste Berce left Monday to ré
sume her work in Revelstoke (B. C.)

Miss Marie "FuHCrton is visiting her 
friend, Miss Okas, Shubenacadie.

Rev. Father tSurrie, Joggins Mines, is 
to'e ‘ guest df tw RevXW. B. Hamilton. '

On Saturday0 Mb. R. M. McColl was

r>
K

LOW
PRICED

BUTPORT ELGIN
GOOD
VALUE

Port Elgin, Aug. 22—Miss Gladys Cal
kin, who had been the guest of Miss 
A. M. Grant, returned home to Monc
ton on Mondéy.

Miss Dorothy McKinnon,' who spent 
a week the guest of Miss Mary Mitton, 
returned home on Thursday.

Botsford Turner, who was seriously 
ill, is somewhat improved.

Miss Katherine Ruse, of Baltimore, 
"th» haa'hëen the guest of Mrs. P. E. 
Enmany teft for her home on Tuesday 
morning. -

Miss Mary Fitzpatrick, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Fitipatrick, returned on Friday to 
Haitian d;

■

.

t- When in town call ami 
onr Men’s Laced Boots at $1 40.
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.36, $2 75

LIGHT WEIGHT 
DRESSY

'

Currie, of St. John, is 

who has Mieen COMFORTABLE
SERVICEABLEReginald Woollatt, formerly of 

this place, but now of Toronto, arrived 
here on Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 

. DCVTAIl B. C. Atkinson. Mrs. Woollatt. has just
nEAlUn returned from a trip to Scotland.

Rexton, N. B„ Aug." 22-Mre. John from”; Writ'to^ E^^d h“ 
toCMrer^rHURedd,MNewcLttemaViSit MiSS Gertrude' H^ton spent a

,"V S"/i* r E-""r‘r SSV'iK.1. X33 w”b

uit„UTed ifundey from Sfiss Anhiex Ward,Arrived to Port 
gdvs Island> whrre he. «pent Elgin on Friday evening and is the guest 

several days.. of Mr. and-Mrs. Fred. Ward.
ttoh W»r^S"ed»i'lii P”8!’ Mr' and Mrs- Charles Luther and two
ti°n In James Jardtae’s store and gone to children, Miss Eunice and Master Mon-

Mrs.

You can get the Summer mi 
of a pair. Then use then 
der rubbers or overshoes. 

Open all day Saturday art
11 p,m.

rI
t-

|a

Francis & Vaughanuu Oil LU rutty- mru, «v. in. MCUOil was
hostess at; a" most enjoyable at home in 
honor: of hétififiotSer, Mre. jéghtin. 
Ontario. MUiw-JEd: “ * 19 King Street, St. John, N. B

to McLedd,
m
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teacher

XVANTED-A :
1V'" fjggcher for r 
District No. 7. A 
Otty Glen. __

wAærfor s;

j-etterson Settlemer 
B, Please apply, s 
o. Pettereen, Secret: 
terse» Settlement, S

District 
Perth. Apply stati 
John Drum, secrete 
dine, Bon Accord, "V

thl

VVANTED-a 
v ’ teacher for
parish of Upham. A 
to Alex. Wcatherhea 
ville, Kings county, :

ANTED—A sec 
’’ teacher for Stei 

ty. Apply, stating 
Tong, secretary for t
SSÂNTBD^ Secc 

teacher for Sch 
Parish of Carleton. 
salary. Daniel Sulll 
Kouchlbouguac, Kei

1

mass and
w.

YXTANTED-At thJ
,TT ate School, Sen 
rook* dining room gi 
erences required. A 
Hampton, Kings CoJ
[yVANTED—Girl fc 

v work; reference 
Mr». A. C. L. Tap 
avenue, St. John, N.

Wanted -For 
1 . housemaids for
School, Rothesay, Kti 
to the housekeeper.

NURSES

1WANTED—Young 
to take- the til 

nurses at the Ha* 
Retreat. Good wagi 
References required, 
Glen, Snperintendeni 
Washington St, Hari

AGENTS

-OELIABIJË repres:
meet the trem 

fruit trees throughou 
present. We wish to 
good men to repres 
general
in the
Brunswick offers exce 
for men of enterpna 
manent position and 
right men. Stone & 
Ont.

agents. The 
; fniit-growto

-

fpHERE is a boom 
in-New Bruns 

, liable Agents now 
seated district. Pi 
terras. Pelham Nul 
Ont

TO
T—For the 

mfortably fui 
tral part of the cit 
Telegraph Office.

T°£=

FARMS
Tp .’RENT—Fifty 

house or separat 
eraF purpose horse fc 
weight 1,400. Apply i 
N. B.

TRAI»

I pay Fifty Di 
Mink, Hundred 

NELSON
Northern Station, i

52-

The First We 
In Septembei

Is the beginnii 
season. It id 
wait till thenJ 
before the ruj
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WOOL
We require li 

to fill our orders
Unshrinkable d

P»y the highest 
Washed and u 
Ship your wodj 
Agents wanted 
district in the pJ 
us for prices, tad

HumplifBys Unsl
LIMI
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Kitchener
(New Yori

- Kitchener,
™‘=rpt, is now in Et
.".t.TScation in threi
trenyVthree ycars> h=
:“n hours a day, a
lue whole work of tl 
ment himself. His a 
transform the Souda
th!"trallng land’ a",
me building of two 
nk!e,and White NU«^nrei
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_ Npver wash the facj 
P sure to the burns 
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teachers wanted

■ • %—

o •. yrNi»:eüti- I-ŒjFkt- Iv K- A.v. -,
for a\\'.\ N TED—A seceed class female 

’’ teacher for Model Farm, School 
Di-trivt o. 7. Apply" H. W. Clarke, 

(lie 9*6-8-31

\\-.\NTED— A second class female 
" teacher, for School District No, 4, 
ivtterson Settlement, Sunbury Co., N. 
t; Please apply, stating salary, to W. 
(1 jvttersen, Secretary to Trustees, Pet- 
tersen Settlement, Sunbury Co, N. B.

.....___________ 8979-8-80.

WANTED—A third class teacher for 
’ ’ School District No. 11, parish of 
Perth. Apply stating salary, etc., to 
tohn Drum, secretary, Upper Kincar- 

Bon Accord, Victoria county,
8948-8-37
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PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived.
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Missionary Declares Country 
is Governed by 

Athiests

TELLS OF HIS WORK ,

Rev. E. P. Hennigar, in Farewell Ad
dress, Makes a Strong Plea for 
Financial Assistance — Extent t* 
Which Japan Has influence Qver
China—Some Striking Incidente.

■<: ■ i- il-, . ' ,a.'i ' ’Î / ! -

■ I H
.Thursday, Aug 21.

Str Governor Dtagley, 2866, .Clark, 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
mdse and pass.

Schr Frederick Holston,
W Adams, with coal.

Str Louisburg, 1182, Hardt, Sydney, R 
t3 & W F Starr, coal.

Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, 64, War- 
nock, Chance Harbor; schrs Levuka, 79, 
Ogilvie, Joggins Mines; Arthur M, 97, 
McDonough, St Martins; G H Perry, 99, 
McDonough, St Martins; Léna Maud, 98, 
EUs, Goose Creek.

- 5: .PEUPLE•; v
ii

New York, Aug 21—Ard, schrs Wal- 
tham, Bridgewater; L A Plummer, lug- 
ramsport; Neva, Bear River.

Sailed, str Edda (Nor), HUlsboro;
Schrs J Arthur Lord, St John; Odell, St 
Stephen; Willie L Maxwell, Halifa 
Latooka, Wedgeport; Vlneya 

Vineyard Haven, Aog 22- 
Lord of Avon, for St John;
Wal), for Calais.

.Portsmouth, Aug 22—Ard schr Jas 
L Maloy, from Dorchester (N B.)

Barge S T Cô, 628, McLean, from Portland, Aug 22—Ard schr General 
New York, C M Kerrlson, 1501 tons Adelbert Ames, from St John, 
o fcoal, Starr. ~ v . Yxpila, Aug 22—Sid stmr Panhen,

Stmr Manchester Spinner, 2,760, Dalton, for Cardiff;
Musfcrave, from Manchester, Wm Thom- City Island, Aug 20—Sid schr F H That Janan is rovemed by agnostics 
so" * Co, general cargo. Odiorne, for Bucksport (Me); Roma, and thiest£ wd uncertain moraUy,

Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, from for Pu tow. w th d™i-r»tion m»de hv the Rev
'«ràSÆSKÆ.rsÆr- fHd™ ° Lrsrea:£dJÎwl“

«-.« .sst-scr •*,A
North Head, and eld; Westport 111,49, New London, Conn, Aug 20—Sid schr tenlrv Methlnt,

."«tà."SUM! i£££'$T,'r” N,w Y”“”

cld,. Alice and Jennie, 88, Guthrie, Bar- York,
ton,and cld; Reliance, 19, McNeil,Mus- Cld 19th—Schrs Isaiah K Stetson, “e“c* hls labors, there in the province 
quash; Elihu Burritt, 49, Glaspy, Le- for Georgetown and Montague (PEI); ,ll?ya”?a' ... ... ...
preaux. Odell, for St Stephen (NE) “The decay of aU native religion In

New York, Aug 20-Cld schr LudUe, 1» a constant jÿl to western,
for St John. Christianity,” remarked Mr. Hennigar In

New* York, Aug 22—Cld schr Mary commencing hls farewell address. •‘This 
L Crosby, Fletcher, for St John. is especially true in the educated, the

Gulport, Miss, Aug 21—Sd schr refined, the governing and the moral 
Leonard Parker, for Louisburg. • class. A religirfus census taken at the

Saunderstown,, Aug 21—Ard schr Impérial University of Tokio just before 
Oriole, Fall River for St John.' * kft last time, showed that of 4,600

~ Report, Conn, Aug 21, schr Geo students only about 100 professed any 
E Dudley, Gaspe via St John. religious belief at all. Of this 2.8 per

Las Palmas, Aug 21—Ardfschr Ken- *IMX 'sm»W<10 mo* atoj » Xpro *u*> 
wood, Grace, from St John. is very largely -true cif all schools arid

Portland, Aug 21—Ard schr Horatio, colleges in Japan. And from the Im- 
St George (N 6), for New York. perial University is recruited the dipk>- 

Boston, Aug 21—Cld schrs ,Âünie,for maey, the legislature, the learning and 
Salmon River; Eskimo, for Waterside, the teaching profession of the nation. 

i ‘\ Thursday, Aug 21. City Island, Aug 21—Passed schrs The men who today are leading Japan
Str Louisburg, Hardt, Louisburg. Vineyard, Port Reading for Calais politically, intellectually and morally are

-•Schr F C Pendleton (Am), Pendleton, (Me) ; Latooka, South Amboy for chiefly men who profess no faith in any
Apple River, Ç M Kerrison. Wedgeport (N S) ; Willie L Maxwell; religion whatsoever.

Coastwise—Schrs Ruby, O’Donnell, Perth Amboy for Halifax; J Arthur Some Illustrations.
m-aarniMvi. ' ’ Musquash; Susie Pearl, McCumber, St Lord, Perth Amboy for St John; Odell, “In order to show you the extent to

AGENTS WANTED Martins; Levuka, Ogilvie, Parrsboro. Perth Amboy for St Stephen (N B.) which Japan has reached in Its Influence
.----- ■■■/'• 'r ..■■■'■ - Friday, Aug. 22. Boston, Aug 22-Cld stmrti Prince over China, 70 per cent, of the present

■reliable representative wanted, to Schr Cora May, Granville, for New Arthur, for Yarmouth; BeBta (Nor), provisional government of that great re- 
T* meet the tremendous demand for Bedford, Stetson, Cutler & Co. for Banes ; schrs Mercedes, for Digby ; public are men educated at the Imperial:
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at Schr Wm D Morse (Am), Farmer,for Etta Vaughan, for Shelburne and Sandy University of Tokio. Nine out of the
present. We wish to secure three or four St George, C M Kerrison. Tqtirt-__ , „ , , seventeen governors1 of Chinese
good men to represent us as local and Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 64, Sid 22nd—Schrs Hume, for Rookport 
general agents. The special interest taken Wamock, Chance Harbor; Mispah, (Me); Helen G King, for St John;
iu the fruit-growing business in Ne* Gasklll, North Head; Wanola, McCum- Klondyke, for Windsor (N S);. Onward,
B.unEwick offers exceptional opportunities her, Economy. for Port Wade (N S); Domain, for
for men of enterprise. We offer a per- ' Saturday, Aug. 28. Shulee (N S); Queay, for Belliveau
manent position and liberal pay to the Stmr Cape Breton, Kemp, for Sydney,, Cove; Eagle, for Bangor; Mabel E
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Starr. Goss, for West Sullivan (Me) ; Farinie
Out. sw. Coastwise—Stmr Lord Kitchener, Liv- & Fay, for Bgngpn, (Me) ; Nile, for

ingston, Digby. Rockport (Me), for Ùÿnn (latter 21st.)
Havre, Aug 24—Sid stmr Corinthian,

’for Montreal. - • . .

XI.Ç’AXt. ’
■ ■ Sid—Schrs Mona rod Lucia Porter, 
for St John; John A Beckerman, for 
Eastern Port. s - 

Vineyard Haven, Aug 24^—816 schrs 
Village Belle, for Halifax; Latooka,for 
Wedgeport; Wandrian, for Yarmouth;
Vineyard, for Calais.

Portsmouth, N. HL, Aug B4-^-Sld schr 
Helen, for Luebec. . .... T

New York,; A ■
?■ v se• %

(Carleton Sentinel.) j
A real, genuine Tory road Sale,’ was .. 

held at Lakeville on Saturday afternoon ‘f- ;<

V°m Lakev!11! ’ \ Wil™ot’ and ÇEVEN solid reasons why each farm needs a ma-
yeart^^tic’allT im^ssabie, rod*Zt ^ nure spreader are these, in the words of a farmer who

long ago, the good Tories of that vicinity has devoted much time to correct soil feeding, i. It
With a great flourish of trumpets, an- Eaves disagreeable rod hard work. 2. It pulverise, rod mine the 
nounced the fact that the localgortm- muxnn mass. 3. It distributes manure evenly over the fiel
^nent had made a grant, for the improve- £ good even stand of grain. 4. It prevents loss of nitmge
ment of this road, of WOO. ku 1 >th<’ wh,“ manure is haiVi

Notices of the sale for Saturday after- SriSl0We«d

fog1 Tories of" t^ vm^* w!t^ tt of

^tuinPWPwtSon^est^whenntehe 9Uck of tima0r Nation.

plans were laid, rod they immediately 
proceeded to the appointed place to. car
ry them Into execution. The superinten
dent knew before the farce commenced 
that no sale was to. he made, but oblig
ingly carried out the programme.

The first piece was put up at auction, 
and promptly bid in by William Wilson, 
he of sleeper fame, at $1.80 a rod, about 
one-half of what It would cost. Of 
course this precluded further bidding, 
rod for fear the commissioner would fail 
to carry out his instructions, Mr. White, 
the member, quietly informed him that 
he was not bound to accept any person’s 
bid. Then the commissioner allowed 
that particular portion to drop. The 
next section bring the more difficult one, 
was then put up, and Sidney DeWitt, a 
prominent Conservative, agreed to 
that portion for $6 a rod, about the cor
rect figure. The commissioner, under in
structions refused to let the contract.
The third piecè was put-up, with the 
same result, and Mr. White announced"
■that the work would have to be done by 
day’s work. Previous to this J. F. Wil
liams, the Tory councillor, made a Speech 
eulogizing the Flemming government for 
honesty in the administration of public 
affairs. It was announced that the Work 
would not be commenced until next 
spring, and probably just before the next 
election W00 or much more will be 
squandered by the Tory heelers of 
portion of Wilmot, for the purpose of 
influencing votes, the result, of coursé, 
being no road, rod as usual the money 
squandered. i/N-.f-.-. »>5|

Mr. White is young at the business or 
he would not have gone through with 
the farce exhibited on Saturday lest.
Messrs. Flemming and Munroe are older, 
havé had more experience in petty boodl- 
lng and do not make the mistake of pre
tending to put up public work by con
tract. Mr. White will learn and In fu
ture, no doubt, we will hear nothing fur
ther from .road sales, and he wlU allow 
his friends to squander the money as us-

Seven Solid Reasons it'
dine,

---------------------—
WANTED—A second class feipak 
'* teacher for School District No. 2, 
parish of Upham. Apply, stating salary,.

Alex. Weathcrhead, secretary, Bames- 
vjUe, Kings county, N. B. ■ 8867-8-27

WANTED—A second or third class 
' ' teacher for Stewarton, Kings coun-

■\pplv, stating salary, to Thos. Starr. 
............... . 8866-8-80

Wanted — Second class female 
' ' teacher for School District No. 1,
Parish of Carleton. please write stating 
salarv. Daniel Sullivan, Sr., Secretary, 
Kouchibouguac, Kent Co, N. B.

v. H82-tf

it
Friday, Aug. 22.

Stmr Cape Breton, 1,108, Kemp, from 
Sydney, Starr, with coal.

Schr Oliver Ames, 498, Nutt, from: 
New York, C M Kerrison, coal for

ecaM

y
tv.
Tong, secretary for trustees.

the ma
tt any-

I H C Manure Spreaders
Dewing and McCormick

iSSEÉlKSïS
feature has ita purpose. Uphill or down, or cutting oorner*, they

aae'fKtetKrias si
teeth roe square and chisel pointed to pulverize the manure, and the 
large diameter of the beater prevents winding. The wide-rimmed 
rear wheels, carrying a large percentage of the load, insure ample
tTRCtlVO P0W6T# IStriEM '' % ’«“-v"
A But see all these things yourself at your local agent’s. He

will explain each one, and many more we have not epaoe to men
tion here. The agent has catalogues for you, or, write the
International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd

lAflPM BRANCH
*aste»««ert»Rt -m

. E.

missionary

r»S-
tfoh last night.

maids and
WANTED

\\TA NTED—At the Rothesay Collegi- 
’ ’ ate School, September 11, second 

rook, dining room girls, housemaid; ref
erences required. Apply Miss Beard, 
Hampton, Kings Co., N. B. 8901-9-6

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
’ work.; references required. Apply, 

Mrs. A. . C L. Tapley, 152 Douglas 
irenue, St. Jphn, N. B. 28-tf

i

Saturday, Aug. 28.
Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,666, Allan, 

from Boston, Â E Fleming, mdse and
pass.

Coastedse—Stmts John L Cann, 77, 
McKinnon, Wtetport; schrs Regina,36, 
Surrette, Meteghan River, and cld; Con
queror, 22, Pendleton, Musquash; Nellie, 
59, Backhouse, Tiverton ; Emerald, ,.28, 
Small, Grand Harbor, and cld.

Sunday, Aug. 24.
Schr Margaret M Ford, 291, Webster, 

from Philadelphia, coal for Geo Dick.

WANTED—For September, two
housemaids for. the' Nfetherwood 

School, Rothesay, Kings county.^Apply
build

hi the housekeeper. ' Bri

NURSES WANTED
■

4
WANTED—Young men rod women 
' ' to take the training course for 
nurses- at the Hartford, Connecticut,. 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions, 
References required. Miss Agnes M. 
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 30 
Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 688-tf.

a*Cleared.
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HIGH POWER

- Solid Breech Hammerle«-Safe

that
V

"Sr ^
QPORTSMEN - :
O all over Canada have

:provinces
are men who have graduated from the 
schoris of Japan. Japan exercises thus 
a tremendous influence on China today.

“This decay of the native religions In 
Japro is opening the sluice gates to a 
flood of vice knd immorality. In order 
to show ÿou this, here are two aneedbtes. 
A professor of eugenics Ih the Imperial 
University was returnin'* to the college 
one night when a woman leapt out of à 

hallway rod stabbed him in the

And this was the man who. was teaching 
moral eugenic^ In the greatest university

—-** * ^

ingroa

1aright weight and balance for the

by the F
-the pi

I,
INHERE is a boom in the sale of trees 

in New Brunswick. We want re
liable Agents’ now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 

Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto,

ruding hammer eliminated.

Arme-Unioa MemUio Cartridge Co., WlndrorrOntarir^l

ual.
A good illustration of how this is 'çar- 

ried out, was seep just below Lakeville 
one day last week, when one of the new

which to fill up a few holes in the road. 
The result being mope mud, and $10 of 
the public money squandered. No won- 
dér the roads are getting worse all the

Sailed.

Str Calvin Austin, Mi 
Schr F C Pendleton, Pe 

River. > .

fm t.
A .'to 'pirfKjMi

to

terms.
Ont. tf ?A ’ ■ :

tüSm&ÿi
Friday, Aug. 221 

Stmr Goveroor Dingley, Clark, for 
Boston via Maine ports.

Stmr 
Stmr 

Boston.

TO LET a foeetage on Pend street/ Should the 
sale be completed at least one of the 
houses will be removed rod it is pro
posed to erect * large warehouse on the 
site.

The following transfers of real estate 
have been recorded:

Harold Chadwick to Lloyd Chadwick 
et al, property On Ludlow street, Csrie-

dences Nos. 10 to 14 Mecklenburg street, 
lately owned by Mrs. Cruikshank, has 
been sold by Allison lc Thomas to H, 
A. Doherty. This /property has the large 
frontage of eighty feej. on the south side 
of Mecklenburg street rod the houses 
have been built only a very few years 
rod are thoroughly modem in every 
respect and situated in one of the best 
residential districts of St. John.

Allison fle Thomas have sold one 
of the Jostah Fowler cottages Ip! Wright 
street. The property consists of a large 
freehold lot, 40x250 feet, with'a1 modem 
particularly well buitt cottage. Ï;

A tenement house rod-warehouse on 
the east side at Lon* wharf near Main 
street, a leasehold property has been 
purchased from Allison & Thomas by 
a local man.

A large freehold property, at the 
earner et Tower street rod City road, 
lot 100x106, formoify a portion of the 
Gaynor estate has been sold to 
side, purchaser; also a freehold lot on 
the comer of Charlotte street extension 

— -■ . —»■ . rod Cityline has been sold by Allison
The large terrace of three modem rest- Sc Thomas to a local buyer.

I
JO LET—For the summer months, a 

comfortably furnished house In cen
tral part of the city. Apply Box “2," 
Telegrapjl Office. 848-tf

= '■- .............. ■■
FARMS TO RENT
... t------ - '

JO RENT—Fifty kept farm with 
house or separately;’ also good gen

eral purpose horse for sale) 6 years old, 
weight 1,400. Apply S. B. Elder, Norton, 
N. B. 377-9-10,

Louisburg, Hardt, for Sydneyy. 
Calvin Austin, Mitchell, for

Saturday, Aug. 28. 
Stmr Cape Breton, Kémp, for Sydney.

“In a slmiliar tow* the principal of 
e high school was known by the ,Mur 

dents to be a constant frequenter nt 
bouses of ill-lame. Thk 
the students thought th 
also visit the pUces, and 
followed. Then the wholi

the

n REAL ESTATE!CHARTERS. . rr :
• ' , /

t 1.181 tons, hi

CANADIAN PORTS. exp

"tias
for them,
action, re-

Flat Point, N S, Aug 21- 
strs Saba, Hunter, Vf 
real; Normronla, Eric 
Sydney.

Mulgrave, Aug 19- 
schr Harry Mülèr.

Hawkesbury, Aug 1 
Inga, from Barbados; i 
ards and schr Ida M. - —

Lunenburg, Aug 19—Ard, schrs Earl 
v S, Backman, New York; Eva C, 
Hawx,- Perth Amboy; Ulva, Conrad, = 
Boston. • ■

Newcastle, N B, Aug 20—Cld, bqtn » 
Aero, Christensen, Dundalk. a

ton.- Norwegian bark of 
at Restigouche 
about $12.60, ' 
loading.

- John McDonald, jr., inspector of in
land revenue, has purchased the W. G.

linn inn nr-nr-irr-T.... IWuilop pfoperty On King street etiff. It
- have told, you;these incidents to M a brick building, double tenement, 

give you some idea Of the terrible state Mr. McDonald and family will remove 
of affairs in Japro at the present time, there at an early rate. PhlHp Grannan, 
It is one of the most corrupt countries M. L. A., has bought the W. G. Esta
te the world. Christian work in Japan brooks property on Douglas avenue and 
Is entirely inadequate. A recently re- wifi shortly remove there. The King 
turned traveller said that he estimated street property was purchased by Mr.

gh tlie church had been work- Grannan recently through Messrs. Tay- 
tag in Japan for fifty years 80 per cent. h>r rod Sweeney.- Shortly after the sale 
of the people were still untouched and he traded the house with Mr. McDonald, 
tin-reached by the missionaries. who had acquired the Douglas avenue
Where He Will Work. -- house.

“The province of Toyama is on the is understood that negotiations are 
back coast of Japan, a province scarcely in progress between H. S. Curry and a 
touched by civilization rod one to which Toronto syndicate for the sale of his 
the railroads have only recently reached. Property consisting of three houses wttit 
I consider It the best Add for missionary ' 
endeavor in Japro. Tié Methodists, are 
responsible for the converting of 450,000 
people in that province alone, having 
split the province with the Presbyterians.
I shall live in a city of 80,000 and super
intend the missionary work from there.
The entire Methodist work Will be finan
cially dependent upon the people of the 
St.-John district and I appeal to this 
congregation tor financial aid as well as 
prayer for the success of my work.”

An attractive programme had been ar
ranged aqd was carried out by the 

ethodist Young People’s Society in 
honor of Mr. Hennigar and hls wife.

■------------—-----------—

T P. Charleston to R. M. Burden, 
property on Douglas avenue.

Harold Chadwick to Lloyd Chadwick, 
property on Britain street.

Samuel Galbraith to Eliza A. Shanks, 
property at 

-G* A. Mi
property at Lancaster. K 

B, L H, Smith to the Fenton Land 
and Building Cofijfranjy property on 
Seely street.

The foUowinflfeftve sales made by Al
lison & Thomas gq--to show that St. 
Jd ljn real estate n being bought and 
sold regardless of the fact that the real 
estate business in practically every city 
in Canada has been very inactive of

for Ober or November
-sottish,

Lancaster.
orrison to L. W. Ledbrook,. y- ■ ■ r • ——

TRAPPERS
Cari E Rich-

—
MARRIAGES

*v.

I pay Fifty Dollars a pair for 
Mink, Hundred for Otter 

NELSON WALDRON.
Northern Station, Prince Edward Island

that

* »“»!- «“I?.
r of Rev. N. B. 
of St. Andrew’s

Montreal, Aug 21—Ard, str Victorian, 
Liverpool; cld, str Glenarm Head, Bel

au out-'52-9-24

fast. toThe first Week 
In September

'Halifax, Aug 22—Ard schr Bravo, 
from New York. *

Montreal, Aug 22—Ard stmr Pom- 
erniro, from London arid Havre.

Vancouver, Aug 19—Stmr Niagara,
Aug 20, stmr Empress of India.

Halifax, Aug 28—Ard stmr Boston 
(Nor), from Jamaica; schrs H H Kitch
ener and Maderia, from New York.

Cld 28rd—Stmrs Pretorian, for Glas
gow; Athenla, for Glasgow ; Aiisonia, 
for London and Plymouth ; Royal mour?"
George, for Bristol; Teutonic, for Liv- “JsiiARA t. thii -itu All_
erpool; Manchester Engineer, for Man- HARA In h city Aug. iti,
Chester; 24th, stmrs Pomeranian, for Francis J., infant son of Mr. rod Mrs. 
Havre and London; Barcélona,forHam- ® ^ra’. n^!î*1|rh,h0me’ 20 Ca8tle
burg; Kadun, for South African ports; stT^\r^S Si^.
Guernsey, for Rotterdam. ”?V1N5r^ tbe, reeidenc,e °l SJher

Quebec, Aug 24-Ard stmrs Saturai», Jothe^ “ “ etteet> Fn^’ 
from Glasgow; Saba, from West Indies. 282 Michael J
Æ'îtÆ. M

G,SS’,Si,!T ST “-P*TlUCK-,„ th, Pah-

entic, from Liverpool; Scotian, ^m «ç Hospital, on Aug. 22John Kilpatrick, 
London and/Havre; Montreal,from Lon- ot ««. .
don and Antwerp. • POWER-In this dty, on 21 lost.,

John, son of. the late Robert and Cath
erine Power, of Black River (N. B.), 
leaving one brother and" three sisters to 
mourn. » v

NOitRIS—At the Mater Misericordiae 
Home, <m Aug. 24, Mary, widow of 
James Norris, in the 86th year of her

late.A
church, Shei ». B.)

T-ggff»h»t.

DEATHS
Is the bejgihning of our busy
season. It is better not to
wait till then. Get started
before the rush begins.

Send for Our 
Catalogue.

S. KERR.
Principal

ROBINSON—At Fairville, August 21, 
Mrs. Maria P. Robinson, widow of Chaa. 
D. Robinson, in the 76tbr year of her age, 
leaving one son, Fred Sf Robinson, to 

(Albert county papers please MASTER m

tÊÊ
TO

l

M
çfl

lea r
C00IÏÏ MEDAL WINKEflSWOOL WANTED mr is

-

Mary Chaisson, daughtA|of Mr. 
a. Angus A. Chwsspn, W 1

We require 100 tons>f Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices for 
hashed and unwashed wool. 
Ship your wool to us direct. 
Agents wanted In every wool 
district in the Province. Write 
Us for Prices, tags, etc.

>>itr %Miss
&j i ■

street east, led the county as well aa the 
city in High School entrance examina
tions thus winning the lieutenant gov
ernor’s medal.

The winners of the lieutenant-gov 
Dor’s medal in .the various counties are:

Albert—Katherine Thompaon, Hills
boro Superior School.

Carleton—Herbert F. Seeley, Wood- 
stock -Grammar School. - * ✓

Charlotte—Louise Cawley, St. George 
Superior School.

Gloucseter—Hazel E. Baldwin Gram
mar School. ft' . .. .. -

Kent—I-ena O’Leary, Richibucto 
Grammar School.

Kings:—Fred Patterson, Kingston Con- 
solidated School.

Northumberland—James GilUs, Har
kins Academy, Newceetle.
' Queens—Beulah T.- Hawkes, Chlpmro 

Superior Schoti. '
Restigouche—Hattie llcDoneld,Camp- 

bellton Grammar School.
St. John—Mgry Chaisson, St. John 

Grammar School. x
Victoria and Madawaska—Cecil Ma- 

theson, Andover Grammar School.
Westmorland—Yrocd Ward, Moncton 

Grammar School.
York—Helen Richardson, Fredericton 

Grammar School. . - . •

King ' MlMi
(X>

Hii
British Forts. dpi •a

ta■I , Hong Kong, Aug 19—Ard, str Mont- 
eagle, from Vancouver.

Inai^trahull, Arig 21—Passed, str Hes
perian, Montreal.

Southampton, Aug 21—Sid, str An- a6e- 
dénia, Montreal. '

London, Aug 21—Sid, str 'Corinthian,
Montreal.

Fastnet, Aug 19—Passed stmr Rtith- 
waite, Forty, Pugwash for —. , ,

Inniatraholl, Aug 21-r^Passed stmr 
Hesperian, Montreal. ' ' - J :

Port Talbot, Aug 19—-Sid stmr Ra- 
tnore Head, Find 

Liverpool, Aug 
tic, from New York: ’

Glasgow, Aug- 22—Ard. stmr Hes
perian, from Montreal. ' ' ’

Liverpool, Aug 22—Sid striir Empress 
‘of Britain, for Quebec.

Liverpool, Aug 22—Ard stmr Orthia,
Brown, from Grindstone Island.

Hong Kon& Aug 18—Ard stmr Em
press of Japan, from Vancouver.

Manchester, Aug 20—Ard stmrs Man.
Chester Corporation, Foale, from Mon
treal; Raithwaite, Prirter, from Pug-
waah. ' Entered into rest on August 24, 1910,

Dunnet Head, Aug 20—Passed stmr Mary Jane (Humphrey) Daniels, aged 
Queen Amelie, McKay, from Savannah seventy-four years, 
via Norfolk for Leith. “Verily, verily, I say unto you, he

Ayr, Aug 19—Sid stmr Black Read, that heareth My word and believeth 
for Campbell ton. on Him that sent Mb, hath everlasting

Liverpool, Aug 24—Ard stmr Megan- life and shall not come into condemna- 
tfc, from Montreal. tion, but is passed from death unto life.’’
• London, Aug 24—Ard stmrs Mont- --‘Be ye therefore ready also, for ye 
rose and Sicilian, from Montreal. know, not what day or "what hour the

Brow Head, Aug 2d—Passed stmr Son ot Man cometh.”

mmxem- hV\

4en0 *•
AMSBURG—In this city, on Aug. 24, 

Carrie May, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Amsburg, at their home, 
175 Brussels street, aged 

WILLIAMS—At Milford, on 
Kenneth Grierson, y 
Mit- TOBACCOmonths. ; 

Aug. 2», 
child of 

, - , MitliBBi)
M—At West Haven (Conn.), 

Aug. 18, of heart failure, Thomas Gra
ham, formerly of Portland, St John, 
leaving a wife rod one sister, besides a 
wide circle of friends.

PECK—In this city, on Aug. 28, E. 
Isabella Annie, wife of G. Leonard 
Peck, and daughter of the late James 
and Maggie Calder, leaving her hus
band, two children, two sisters and one 
brother, William, of Vancouver.

Humphreys Unshrinkable-Underwear iWilliams,
.LIMITED

MONOTON, N. K
X., f

rd stmr Adria- It is » continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 

! deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per. cut.

Kitchener on a Holiday.
I (New York Times.)
Kitchener, British agent in 

in England, enjoying hls 
in tllree years. Despite hls 

\h-three years, he is said to work fif- 
n ll0l,rs a day, and does practically 

» hole work of the Egyptian govern- 
” himself. His great ambition is to 

su'form the Soudan desert" into a cot- 
"'i-'X-armg land, and this necessitates 

'""hling of two high dams on the 
'' and White Nile, above Khartoum 

k , 1 " ill cost $25,000,000, of which 
’ hrner has alreidy secured S15JXW,- 

Chancellor Lloyd George.

wa”h the face directly after ix- 
rs,,rr' to the burning sun. Use cold 

iCtCdlu instesd and wash later.

;

®gypt, is 'I*now
first

- ;
IN MEMORIAMtiu

Brass may be cleaned wttjh a cloth wet 
sour mUk and sprinkled with salt. 

Rinse off the salt with moye sour mUk, 
rod polish the metal with a dry cloth.

L - '■ hum , *
Net corset covers with, shields inside

ablethtomw«r ^Un^le 3^.”^'

in

\errr

V wm 1Ü;timj
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0
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RICHIBUCTO
chibucto, Aug. 22—Mr. and Mrs 
es A. Starrak leave this morning for 
cton, where Mr. Starrak wtü

resume duty aa teacher of manual 
ing in the schools. No word has 
»een received of Mrs. Starrak’a trunk
h in some way 
bridal trip.

sot astray during

iss Margaret Lawrence, of Wellesley 
iss.), who has for several weeks been 
Ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Davis, left yesterday on -her re- 

home. v " ■
iss I. J. Caie returns today to St 
l. She will next week resume duty 
mnripal of the Milford superior

iss Edith« -i.i. <rssta»£-
rs. A. C. Amtreaux is recovering 
l an illness which confined her to 
home for several weeks, 
iss Flora V Atkinson has returned 
i a visit to fnends in Queens countv. 
ss Mabel Bernard, profession^

Mf Wh
[ary, the baby daughter of Mr. and 
L R. I. Cauley, who, was this week 
puslÿ ilj, is now recovering., 
iss Gerda McMinn returned on Tues- 

I from a short visit to Moncton, 
[chibucto, Aug. 22—Miss Gertrude 
fcley is a guest of Miss Elsie O’Leary 
he home of her parents, Mr. and 

[ R. O’Leary.
h*s. A. E. O’Leary has been 
I to her 
Ughout the week.
1rs. H. H. James and her daughter 
I Edith James, visited friends in 
cton this week.
iss Margaret Grierson has given un 
position in W. E. Forbes’ store. She 
lids leaving for Massachusetts the 
fr part of next week, where she will 
r a hospital to train as a nurse, 
rs. Donald McBeath, of Cape Farm, 
her daughter, Mias Grace McBeath 
t to Fredericton last week, 
rs. E. Smith Scott, of Moncton, is 
ing her parents, Mr. rod Mrs. P

, , con-
home through illness

irke Mclnemey, of St. John, is 
ding a vacation with his parents, 
and Mrs. Edward Mclnemey. 

udson Stewart, who recently received 
degree of M. A. at Wycliff# College, 
into, came this week 'to spend à 
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1. Stewart, before leaving for Van! 
er (B. C.), where he will engage in 
ion work.
»rge Wilson, of Halifax,* is visiting 
his old home, , 

iss Lena Livingstone, of Trout 
k. has been spending a few days 
friends in town.

ss Annie Fraser, of Berlin (N. H.), 
'siting her mother, Mrs. George
r.

, S. Merritt, of the grammar sqhool 
i who went to Sussex last Friday 
, the following cadet corps: Tremain 
inson, Edmund Mclnemey, Frank 
•am, Ray Bernard, Arthur Graham, 
mond Moore, Jaffies Mazerolle, Plis- 
Daigle, John Blanchard, Vincent 
ret, Romeo Doucet and Robert 
5, returned on Wednesday shore of 
cadet—Romeo Doucet was taken ill 
day with an abcess in the ear and 
taken to the St. John hospital for f 
iment. It is expected that he will 
Me to come home the latter part of 

week.

GBTEÎE 
ORE ASQUITH

I

i Chesterfield Bye-Election 
Igainst Both Tory and La- 
lor Parties. ’ • •

wndon, Aug. 22—By the Liberal- 
lor victory at Chesterfield, the Union- 
stand condemned in their campaign 

calumny and slander, while the gov- 
ment is encouraged in its forward 
gramme of reform.
. more serious lesson bas. been taught 
Labor party, whose ofiltikis’ dis- 

wed the Liberal-Labor candidate, on 
ground that the alliance would vio- 
the constitution and destroy the 

it of independence of the Labor rank 
[file.
me Chesterfield constituency is com
bi mainly of miners, who are Radi- 

to the backbone. The election has 
Irly indicated that the call of the 
pr unions will not alienate- them from 
[Liberals.
[he problem before the Labor, party 
[he present time is whether they can 
[rd to cut themselves adrift from a 
ty which has equally at heart the 
gressive cause.
mesterfield seems to think it cannot.

lovc
PRICED

BUT

GOOD
VALUE

When in town call and see 
ir Men’s Laced Boots at 
l.75, $2.00, $2.26, $2.36, $2.76.
[GET WEIGHT

DRESSY
COMFORTABLE

SERVIOEABLE 4

You can get the Summer out 
1 a pair. Then use them un
ir rubbers or overshoes.
Open all day Saturday turtil 

[, p. m.

rancis & Vaughan
King Street, St. John, N. B
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Harding-Armstrong.

■ Friday, Aug. 32.
An interesting wedding was wit

nessed by a small but select party in 
Trinity church yesterday afternoon, 
when George M. Harding, of Raub, Pa
hang, Federated Malay States, was 
united in marriage with F. Beatrice, 
daughter of Rev. W. B. Armstrong, rec
tor of St. Andrew’s Anglican church,
Shediac. Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector 
of Trinity, performed the ceremony.

There were no attendants, but little
Misses Marjorie Harding and Gwendolin New potatoes, bus .... 0.65 to 0.70 
Waterhouse acted as flower girls. Among New peas, bush 
those present were Rev. W. B. Arm- New .beans, bush 
strong; father of the bride; Judge J. R. Beef, western ....
Armstrong, Mrs. Waterhouse, wife of Dr. Beef, butchers ..
Waterhoute, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs.W. Beef, country ...
S. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fair- Mutton; per lb .. 
weather. Pork, per lb ...

. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs- Spring lamb 
Harding left on an automobile trip for a Veal, per lb 
short honeymoon. Eggs, hennery, per doz 0.24

Tub butter, per lb ... 0.22 
Creamery butter, per lb 0.21 
Fowls, pair, fresh kill

ed per lb .....................0.18

'f =

WOMAN IN MIT MOLBii 
GET FBI) PRODUCE 
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toown resid 
tor yei
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of , omitted.
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--tl^d - Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Harper of 

-, announce nth^enga^ment^of
reridge?*of Rryden, On- 

age to take place Sep-

; dty, where he Judge Jonah, who has been enjoying
____e here he was a an outing at Little Salmon River, with

deacon of the Waterloo street church, Rev. W .F. Parker and Gordon Mills,

«|Hp|

mg.• ^ ■
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brottoyF 
m^ckhree

Court—“He Wanted to Marry Me,” She Says—A 
bor’s Story.

to,
(

Nor- COL’NTRY MARKET.

PALAÏS3?

Power had been in the enjoyment 
igood health and had been ill but a short 
time

Teresa May Mdtlnley ]Éjj §

and 'hn
inof was 1.26 “ 0.00

1.26 1.60
m . 0.11 0.13

0.10ÿ 0.12'/

0
. 0.07 0.10Saturday, Aug. 28. of a love affair in which -he was dis

appointed,” said the reporter. The-death of
“Yes, he wanted to marry me, but he year-old daugt 

knew very well I couWt, and if I could, James T. T 
I wouldn’t", a, Jmorning in
il “Some at the neighbors saw you about where ' 
the house during the night, and it was the last fori 
thought that you might know his rea- she to survived by on, 
sons for doing as he did,” continued the and four brothers—W 
reporter. - V ; James T„ of this city, .

“Well you see, IPs this way,” contin- Sussex.;,.". V "' • >
ued the woman. “Coyle’s mother is very *r * .* ---------- Mt i; C
ill. My family and hers had been neigh- i- “, Mrs. Maria P. Robinson, 
bore and when I heard about the case v Friday
last March 1: took compassion on the M M ■_ . p w^hin^n

marry'me buttent w îX/î andhad liTed in th« <4ty all her life, be thto*afternoon at 2.80 o’clock, from 
3’t ’ Atone^imehTgave me l £|' **“ late hom« " St And*ws st"et"

smaU ring, I took it, thinking that it “?d 4Revere „ ~ „ , . I
was for my kindness to his old mother. y?7’ ^d Eu6ene Bum8’ of RevCTe Mrs. Mary Norris.

“I left the house and went back again " ______ Monday, Aug. 26. The wedding of Scott D.-Guptill, M.
about July 12 and remained there until D_, T A. Palmer. W""' Mrs. Mary Norris, widow of James LA- for Charlotte, to Miss Gladys A.last Monday, when I came back to my Rev. Leandet A. Palmer. Norrls_ died" ix) theMater-Miserieordiae Dalzell, of St. John, was solemnized on
own home. I continued to help the wo- Dorfchester, N. B, Aug. 21—(Special) Home yesterday, after a lingering ill- Tuesday evening at the home of the 
man though, although Dr. Bentley had —A telegram to F. C. Palmer, one of nes8 gj,e was j,er eighty-sixth year Uride’s sister, Mrs. Clarence A. New-
forbidden me tin account of my health Dorchester’s leading merchants, this __ ;___  # ' tdn, Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, Rev.
to live with her. Tonight early I went evening, announces the death of his Major John James Gordon. Mr- lvers officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
to her house in Brindley street to get brother, Rev. Leander A .Palmer, B. A., , Gnptffl have left for a wedding trip to
some clothing which I intended washing a well known Baptist minister,-in Brit- ,Joh" .^am“ upper Canada.
for her. When I went to the house i»h Columbia. rnl^h^ok ^ tf d ,^f’ ---------
Hartley came to the door. When I Death came to him this morning ~?!dij ]Saturday, foliowmg an ill- Fourteen burial permits were -issued 
went in he told me I had better stay, while sleeping, the cause being tuhercu- ”fss a w6eks> John by the Board of., Health during the last
but X refused and told him I bad to go losis of the throat. Ret. Mr. Palmer Ef ltr be*‘ known and «spited week. The causes ef death were: — 
right home. He again wanted me to was the son of the late Alpheus and r , .. ' n . Cholera irifantum, two; mitral insuffi-
marry him. I refused and he went out Mary Palmer, of Dorchester. He is sur- .JEgl* °“ jdenc*", two, senility, pariysis, inanition,
of the room apparently dejected. I vived by his wife, who was Hiss Ella I®» aad ,wa8, *°n °» Robert meningitis, tubercùlosto,-typhoid fever,
bundled my clothes together and left the Suite, daughter of the late J. W. Suite, !i ' ”n'"f ‘’h? !Lotic steB»sis, chronic Bright’s disease,
house seeing no more of Hartley. I got of St. John, and three daughters, the “Jr”£ of I5Plimd" He, fA,-j6" p 61S interensception of bowel, tuberculosis of
home here about 9.16 o’clock, and I Misses Vera, Marion and Carol, all at sch^*“ ,at the a*e ,°f, th!rt^en and stomach and intestine, one each.
knew nothing about the shooting until home in Kamloops. Four brothere, ^"^d " a “;U for two year^ ------—
the policemen called here.” Samuel A. and Frederick C* of Dor- aftc.r, w^ich he served an apprenticeship Frederick C. Manning, a St. John High

Before the reporter left, she again Chester; John E. and Arthur, of Somer- Schdol graduate, son of Dr- James Man-
asked about Coyle. She said that she ville (Mass.) ; and two sisters, Mrs. ! for Hay" ning, of 160 Germain street, left Satur-
did not feel able to appear in the police Ephraim Weldon, of Somerville, and *L . 4 *?fTner’ ^yd_ “ foreman for day. for Fredericton Junction, where he
court. Her husband who was in thé Mrs. Joseph C. Bishop, of Woifvflle, also gE' * . K*?1 to. wiU be principal of the Sunbury county
room during the interview advised her survive. - H.arris fc ' g™™™" school. Mr. Manning, who is
to go to thé hosiptal and see the young Mr. Palmer graduates from the Bap- L H ^ 4 , V works. Fol- onjy 19 years old, is-one of the youngest
man. She said she would do so in™! tist seminary in the class of ’83. He ‘ten *Æg£* teachew who ha« «ver secured a prin-
moming. graduated from Acadia University in Shere l l was in thf aro^ dP»1’8 Ucens« in N«w Brunswick.P He

It was Sergeant Smith and Policeman the class of 1889. He held pastorates in ™ 8 V will have four teachers under him.
O’Neil who called at the woman’s Petitcodiac, Woodstock (N. B.), Swamp- - . * SK.,
h°^the hospital the JÎL t ^ th« manufactr^ of horseshoe Lte titti
thAt b°^al ^thomties. stated son (N- Y^, and Kandoop» (B C.) James Penafcr, also operated a Wire
save '5Æ »

Eflgs&sns àrss S5W f B“h “Tdr-21 Ess trstes *■ ^£gs8tvrZ2*%&yiJt'nT11 Was Consclous but suffering Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 21—Miss fork's, at West^ti,: John, and last year 

gI“T It . , , Sarah Milmore, youngest daughter of started the manufacture of excelsior at
me” SvL my 8! x C" Milmore, who Was so badly burned Çoldbror.k, in wfiiçfr business he wâs at

tou^Te snswered a few weeks ago, died last evening. She &c of hH death. He was also in 
when asked as to the shooting. *M -bout 22 years of age, and besides Wsiness at Cai^ary for a short time.

LATER. her father is survived by two sisters, 3|ajor Gprtipff was promineht in milt-

'isÊ&ËMË&iÊ ™
•sAfesSsriSflE - ®5i£SâSôji
Witnesses. The poUce say all were in John and a member of th$ Cathedral of L0nJ’-°' ' V
the house when the shooting occurred, the Immaculate Conception, occurred ™
The latest word from the hosiptal was August 14 at Kane (Pa.), where i 
that the man was resting easily but that Crowe spent the last fourteen years 
the bullet had not been recovered. his life. The body was shipped to

ard’s" cemetery on August 16. Mr,
Crowe is survived:, by two daughters,
Miss anna and Miss Gertrude, and one 
son, D. P./Crowe, of Kane (Pa.) v ’ ■' --

0.05 0.08at Ni 
T6 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah King, of MU1- 
town (Me.), announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Harriett May, to 
Claude Bibridge McClaskey, of Wood- 
stock (N. BJ, the marriage to take place 
September 17. -E*,

A shot from a high powered rifle; a 
woman running desperately away from 
the scene; a Salvation Army convert 
lying in an alley, his life-blood flowing 
from a wound just below his heart— 
these are the facts which threaten to 

; engulf the local police force in one of 
the most complicated cases they have 
ever had to deal with.'

_ The man shot, Hartly Coyle, twenty- 
six, 8 Brinley street, in a statement 
made at the hospital last night, told 
the doctors that the wound that it is 
believed wilt kill him, was inflicted by 
his own hand. Circumstances surround
ing, the affair, however, point to a 
woman having been mixed in it, and 
the. police will ask her to tell what she 
knows In court. '

“He wanted to marry me,” said this 
‘ woman, Mrs. Thomas Kelly, when she 

was located by a Telegraph reporter at 
lier husband's home in Sheffield street, 

ight, “but I wouldn’t have him. 
ed to commit suicide before. His

0.12 0.13T,
. 0.00 0.12

0.07 0,09
0.27
0.24
0.23%

Mrs. G. L. Peck.
nt for

: Annie Peck diéd Satur-

25. Guptin-DaUelL
St. Stephen, Aug. JO—Last evening 

Gladys DalseH, of Grand Harbor, 
became the bride of Scott Guptill, M. P. Spring chickens, pair.. 1.00
P. The ceremony was performed at the Lettuce, per doe..............0.00
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Claignce Bacon..................................... 0.21
Newton, by Rev. Mr. Ivers. The happy Ham .......,....^ 0.19
couple left by this evening’s train for Carrots, per doz ..
Toronto, Niagara Falls and other points Beets, per doz...................0.00
of interest, where the honeymoon will Turnips, per doz 9.60 
be spent. Celery, per doz ...... 0.80

CoUymore-Brotherson.
Saturday, Aug. 28.

A wedding of much interest to the col
ored résidents of the dty took place 
yesterday afternoon at 8 o’dock in Str 
Mary’s church when Joseph Collymore 
of Demerora, British Guiana, was united 
ih marriage to Miss Alice Brotherson,

' of St. Kitts, B. W. I. Rev. Dr. W. O.
Raymond officiated in the presence of 
many friends arid irivited guests. The 
bride was given away by Leslie Roeh- 
ford, of Halifax. Miss Lillian David was 
bridesmaid and there were six little 
flovfer girls, Demus Skinner, formerly of 
Halifax, was best man. After Ihe cere
mony, supper was served and a recep
tion held at the home of Mrs. Adamson,
Mecklenburg street. Mr. and Mrs. Colly
more will make their" home in this city.

Wadmen-Forreiter.

time,
James O’Donnell, of Barnaby River, 

had the misfortune to have his batii and 
outbuildings burned Wednesday at nodn. 
The barn was filled with hay and the 
outbuildings contained farm machinery. 
Loss (1,000. No insurance.—Newcastle 
Leader. ,< ■ . y f <

A fire, which is supposed to liave 
caught from a spark from tfee chimney, 
destroyed the saw miU owned by Edgar 
Smith at New River Wednesday morn
ing, and also destroyed the entire stock 
of laths piled in the ward. The loss to 
partially covered by insurance. ,

È& Queen anMisshome, 40 St. Au- 
•es only twenty-six

0.20H.,01

STS. Ss ,w
;nds wffl learn with sencere regret of 

Besides her hesband she. is 
by two small children, two sis-

1.40
0.3fyT
0.28%
0.20%

wife of G. 
of the late Pri

Aug. 22. 
widow o

0.00 0.45
=r death. 0.45

0.00 Carnegie La0.90

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale 
tations per case:
Salmon, cohoes 
Salmon, red spring ... 9.26 
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring

ogky.T...
Oysters, 2s .........
Corned beef, Is .
Peaches, 8s
Kneapple, sliced *&?.. 2.10
Pineapple, grated......... 2.10
Singapore ptnapples .. 1.75 
Lombard plums   1.10

irn, per doe

His Gi
Gil8.25 8.50

11.00
4.50 4 60

last n 

mother told me.”

... 4.50 
.. 4.00

4.60
Dutch Minister 

Acceptance ! 
Peace” is No 
ing But Decli 
is Growing ft 
Settle Disput

4.25
1.85
2.25Another Woman’s Story,.
2.25

About the only information concern
ing the connection of the woman with 
the case was that secured by a Tele
graph reporter who was bn the ground 
soon after the shooting. -

Last night Mrs. À. Carr, who lives 
at No. 8 Brindley street; returned home 
about 8 o’clock. Having some visiting 
to do, she left the house in charge of a 
girl and a young man, who lived with 
her, and instructed them to lock the 
front door, saying she would return “by 
the back way. A short time before 9 
o’clock she returned home, going up the 
alley towards the back entrance.

At the end of the alley she saw a 
man leaning against the kitchen door 
of the next house. She called out and 
asked who Was there/ He replied: “It’s 
only me, Hartley.” Thereupon she en
tered her own house, thinking nothing 
more Of the incident, as she lives next 
door to Coyle.

“When I got inside the house,” stated 
Mrs. Carr to The Telegraph last night, 
“I found that I needed some ou. I got 
the oil can and went out by the back 
way again to the store on Haymarket 
Square. When I was patslhg through 
the alleyway on my way out I did not 
see Hartley,

“I got the oil and started along City 
Road toward Brindley street. Just as 
I got to the comer of that street, a 
woman whom I recognised as Melia 
Dunham, known as ‘Totty* Dunham or 
Mrs. Kelly, rushed passed me, dragging 
behind her an eleven-year old girl whom 
she had, I believe, adopted. I watched 
her, astonished as she ran at fifll speed 
along City Road toward Haÿmarket 
Square. %. r_.
Found the Body. .H

“Then, with a feeling that something 
was wrong, I hurried home. The en
trance to the alleys 
feet from the end 
When I got there 1 
groaning Groping my way along a lit
tle way I felt a man’s body lying on 
the ground and -my hand struck 
thing wet.

“Frightened, I hurried inside my 
house, lighted a lamp and called t 
young man in the hoii 
We went back to the alley and I found 
the man on the ground to be Hartly 
Coyle. Blood- was staining his shirt at 
the side. Near his feet lay a small 22 
bore rifle. I picked it up and found 
inside an exploded car

“Some of the neighbt 
Edward Riley, who owns the four 
houses In the row, called the ambulance. 
Sergeant Smith was soon on.the 
and he took charge of the rifle.”

Regarding the woman Melia Dun
ham, Mrs. Carr was at first reluctant to 
speak.' Finally, however, she said:
The Mother Left.

. 2.85

1.15
1.95 1.97% 

. 0.97% “ 1.00 
. 0.62% “ 1.35 
. 1.95 “ 1.97%
. 1.65 “ 1.70

. 0.90 “ 0.95

. 1.20 “ 1.25
. 1.02% “ l .Ot 

“ 1.35

Lb™;;; " '

Tomatoes . 
Pumpkins .........HHBfHMftii tion.1 A very pretty wedding took place at 

8 o’clock on Wednesday evening at the 
home of Ernest Dick, 98 Btittian street, 
when A.* R. Wadman was united in mar
riage to Miss Annie Forrester. Thé 
bride was becomingly dressed in white 
and carried a bouquet of orange blos
soms. Miss Edna Cameron was brides
maid and the bridegroom was supported 
by the bride’s brother, Bénnie Forrester. 
Rev. Frederick Ross performed the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Forrester will re
side at 42 St. Andrews street.

■ ■■ '« ------------------------

beans
beans . . ..............1.26Bi (Canadian 

The Hague, Aug. I 
Peace was inaugurate 
noon when the ceremi 
edifice over to the ch 
foreign minister was 
great court in the ] 
Wilhelm in a, the Dow 
and Prince Consort H 
surrounded by & dial 
ing of diplomats, 
peace societies and pi 
all the arts and1 sciei 

Abraham Van Kal 
the Caniegie Foundat 
did speech, handed V 
care of its appointed 
eulogized the interest, 
movement by, the qua 
significance of the in
'mmmi* 2presl~I

mpniRPis
Eulogizes Carnegie.

Jonkheer Reneke V 
. retiring Dutch minis! 

fairs, then accepted t 
building on behalf o 
corps .in which it is 
presidency of the Du] 
try'. He referred to I 
Palace of Peace as a 
which had been addej 
arbitration, the signifll 
deepened, be said, by] 
many statesmen and 1 
tional standing.

Then after a few si 
eulogistic of Andrew 
said, ‘Siad placed the ’ 
uous labors at the set 
Mr. Van Swinderen tj 
negie, who was staj 
breaking into English] 

“Mr. Carnegie, the 
should think, that y 
happiest man among 
surroundings the traiJ
beautiful high-spirited 
this future seat of 
bunals. In the namJ 
powers of the world 1 
whole world shares yj 
Proved ito deep apj 
generosity by votinl 
unanimity the funds] 
this témple always 
standard to which y a 
structors to raise it.”

Reverting into Frenu 
liter, holding the ka 
asked:
“Eternal Peace” Not

“Would the edifice 
sounding name?”

He then answered] 
with an emphatic “nq 
to imply that its hel 
in the inauguration ] 
two words which ad 
place except when 1 
over the entrance ga| 
Then he added an ed 

te P«tations did not al 
yond the borders of 
speaking was possibl] 

Speaking of the PiJ 
laboratory for the red 
forces, Mr. Van Swid 
although the principle] 
w»n accepted by ed 
"the memorable worl 
American statesman j 
lork, at the laying] 
îhme of the Pan-ArJ 
Washington remained 
"f til arbitration treJ 
“ dispute between n3 
the spirit which deJ 
everything.’ ” 1

He concluded: “AO 
^ «titled from the J

od diplomacy can i 
22 ^ this temple J 
*°d » heart full of M

1PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess . .29.00 
Pork, American clear.26.00 
American plate beef . .22.50 
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.12 
Lard, pure, tub ...........■■

“ 30.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 24.00 
“ 0.12% 

0.15% “ 0.16

SUGAR.

it::::] oiith at
GIBSON AND ST. MARYS

Standard granulated .. 4.60 
Empire gran.. 4.60 

. 4.40

4.70in The little son of a Newcastle, clergy
man was put on- the train at Moncton, 
the other day, by a friend who forgot 
to give him his ticket, and the train 
agent very brutally threatened to put 
the -.child off the'train. “You can’t do 
that” remarked onii.of the quartette of
5SE,.^G%‘,L^‘‘,oa4
the train agent. “We will” replied the 
Odd Fellow, and thh four delegates paid 
the boy’s fare.—Chatiiam World. .

On Monday afternoon about 
roke out In two^l

4.6t

mm 4.6Cr 4.10 4.20
. 5.60 6.00

.and laJ
FLOUR, ETC.my of Pender 

ng of 1893 he
Twenty-two Tenants Warned From 

Housed in Marysville to Make Room

Roller oatmeal 
Standard oatmeal .... 6.80 “
Manitoba, high grade. 6.45 
Ontario, medium pat. 5.65 “ 
Ontario full patent ... 6.96 "

5.25
do

1»
,

Fredericton, N. B, Aug. 25—Some ex- 
cite.ment has been created 
by aij order issued oq Sat. 
twenty-two tenants of houses o 
Canadien Çottons Limited ordèring them 
to vacate at once. It is said the company 
purposes to bring in help from outside 
and wants the houses for their, use.

-Hebry Braithwaite, a noted guide, who 
returned on Saturday from the Mirami- 
chi woods reports big game very plenti
ful. He sayy he counted thirty-five moose 
in the lake at one time. He also saw 
seventy-seven deer during, the three
W.Cf^ ' raS'É*' " 1 -ÿeJât-'">'7";1

Workmen on the Valley railway, 
while excavating at Kingsclear last week 
unearthed some human bones and the 
metal of;a coffin. OH residents say the 
spot never jras used as a cemetery.

The villages of Gibson and St. Marys 
are suffering from an epidemic of ty
phoid fevèr.

Peter Farrell will leave tonight for 
Hamilton to attend the C. M. B. A. con
vention. • , j..

GROCERIES.8.30 fire 
piles at the 
miles below 

, fins- engine 
went down and rendered good service 

thing the fires. Between 
100,000 feet of boards were 
totalling a loss of about 
h is fully covered by insur- 

ftre is supposed to have 
tied from a spark from either the 
r or the mill sntoke stack.—Camp- 

beHton Trilnifle.

There are sbme men in this world so 
mean, and contemptible that it to a diffi
cult matter to know how to give them 
their deserts. Two brothers, Matthews 
by name, came to Amherst from Cape 
Tormentine on Saturday. They were 
both deaf and dumb and one of them Is 
practically blind. They secured a room 
in one of our lodging houses and dur
ing the night some contemptible mis? 
créant entered their room and robbed 
them of $10 and a watch. We trust the 
thief be brought to justice and .giv
en a terra in Dorchester.—Amherst 
News. 'J ■' E™,

J. D. Seely, of Havelock, has what 
Andrew Elliott, the agricultural expert, 
describes as the most projnising plot of 
alfalfa he has ever seen in any part of 
Canada. The Sussex Record says that 
Me. Seeley has been experimenting with 
alfalfa for several years, and the plants 
show great strength and have thrived 
through three or four winters. Mr. 
Seeley estimates the yield to have been 
about ten tons an acre, worth more than 
$20 a ton. In other words he has gather
ed at the rate of more than $200 an 
acre in alfalfa, and has also got much 
better returns from his cattle.

Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre has just 
received (he sum of (8,600 from three 
gentlemen residing in Chipman, to be 
devoted to forward the work of the 
Baptist mission in India. Each of the

villein
Choice seeded raisins,ls 0.08 “ 0.08%
Fancy, do- ....................... 0.09 “ 0.08',
Malaga clusters ...... 2.45 “ 2.75
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 “ 0.08%
Cheese, per lb . ....... 0.18% “ 0.14

8.76 “ 4.00
Cream tartar, pure,box 0.22 “ 0.23
Bicab. soda, per box.. 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Bar’d» 0.88% “ 0.39 

■" * 2.50
« 3.60 

. 8.85 “ 4.00

. 7.50 “ 7.60

. 8.1# “ 8.20 
“ 4.85

toV
town. The by

Rice
y to only a few 

Brindley street, 
beam somebody

Beans, hand picked ... 2.80 
Beans, Yellow Eye.... 8.60 
Split peas, per bag MM
Pot barley..............
Cornmeal ...........
Granulated cornmeal.. 4.T5 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex-store .......................

later the: H

érye list with the rank 
received in f«92. :

gSXSS&Fm
Cadets of Temperance. He was also a 
member of St. Andrew’s Society, being 
for several years marshal. He also be
longed to the Clan- McKenzie,^ Order of

wife, Major .Gordon leaves 
Mrs. Ezekiel McLeod, of 

West Çt. John, and Mrs. Thomas John
stone, of Calgary.

CONDENSED " 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL
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toldfiow me
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eigh7;: 1 Monday, Ang. 25.
Hartley Coyle, aged' twenty-six, who, 

it is alleged, shot himself on Friday 
night as a result of disappointment in a 
love affair, died in tne General Public 
Hospital on Saturday afternoon from tiis 
injuries, the buttpf Having passed 
through the left lungNdfe lodged in the 
back. Before his dfi|tiuthe young man 
made the statemeoL opt he had “com
mitted suicide” beckfjge his “girl had 
gone back” on him; but in spite of this 
admission, the police are suspicious.
Statements have been secured from three 
persons alleged to have been in the house 
in Brindley street, when the shooting oc
curred. , Tfc/s i- \. ■ ',

When Coyle arrived at the hospital on 
Friday evening, , the physicians there 

hopeful that he would live. X-ray 
photographs were taken in an effort to 
locate the bullet, but early Saturday 
morning hi* condition became rapidly 
worsé and he succumbed to the wound 
below the heart about 2 o’clock. The 
body was taken to the morgue. Coroner 
Berryman yesterday afternoon 
the morgue and saw the body.
Telegraph reporter he said that he would 
probably hold an inquest. ’ % ; j

The three persons, Pàtrick Coyle, 
father of the man who was shot; Albert, 
his brother, and Amelia Snow, alias Mrs.

Hi mx— . ., . ■ - . .. , Thomas KeUgfiSjwho are alleged to
Other neighbors present sold that they have been in the house when the 

had heard Coyle mid the woman Dun- man was shot, and who were 
ham quarrelling last night, just prior taken to the police station a .few hours

" fted0*8 th*b5°tra2T an<3 M^AlbeA thei/f^dom Sout^oWck

saszskssst
ed last mght that he^was in his room case, which Deputy Chief Jenkins took 
on the second stoiy of the house wash» down verbatim
‘“S’ when the shooting occurred. He < 1„ a„ interview, Amelia Snow, for 
did not hear any shot. he said. . whom the young man Said he shot him- 

A cunoiw feature of the affair is that self, denied that; she was in the house 
both Coyle and the woman Dunham when he was shot, and, furthermore, she 
were converted by the Salvation Army «aid that when she was in the house, it 
hut week, according bfc Mrs. Carr _ was merely to care for the aged mother 

Up until a week ago Coyle and hu of the victim. Neighbors ssTthat Mrs. 
brother were employed as laborers by Coyle has not been living at her son’s 
the city The wounded man had not home in Brindley street 
worked for a week, according to Mrs. Coroner Berryman will probably 

I1?" _ , . . . , _ , panel a jury today and view the body
Mrs Carr hersdf is a qmet, elderly before it is buried. When asked last 

}adr °f Pronounced English speech Tire night lf the police had any intention of
mother makinB “ a"“L Deputy Chief Jen- Mrs. fy.to, & Perce,

that Mrs. Coyle, Hartly’* mother, is iu kins answered that there was none. „ ■> 4.' '
a stete of collapse. Hartly Coyles Coyle’s body will nrobablv be taken to Friends in St. John have heard with
brother Albert Was at the hospital un- his late home today and7 buried ftom reBr«t °f °>e death in Boston on Tues-

,ni?ht. .v. I u ther«- H« was not converted by the d«J le8t ot Mrs. Charles E. Perce. She
CbÎ!f ,Par^ ,?tud ia8t,.n‘*ht bh*t h* Salvation Army, as was at first Mated, was buried on Thursday from her home,

was looking fully into all the phases of but merely attended one of the meeting? 868 K street> South Boston, 
the affair- The woman Dunham was Hr i. aiirvivrd hv u. f.thrr ----------being searched for, he said. , and one brother. Mrs. Elizabeth MMer. At cornhtil

Mrs. Kelly’s Story. 1 —7----------- - "» ■ ------- s.t„rdav 4mr 28 half year oH chUd of Mr. and Mrs. Am-1 Duval held an autopsy, derided that■22? . Mayor Took Big M_ Blj . tll bros« McDermott, accidgntally fcU into death was due to natural
Mil. Thomas Kelly, bette» known as , Mm di.dbi^th. a t>aU-of hot water and received such a of meningitis and incipfc

Amelia Dunham, was m bed last night (Manitoba Free Press.) MHler, died in the Mater Miserico»- 6caldlng that'it died. were found. Coroner Kenney according^
at her home. 184 Sheffield streèt, when a Hamilton (Ont.), to celebrating its i^h^mnem^She7 of ------------ ly. decided an inquest i^did^ôtk
reporter called. • centennial this week. The whole city to f** ?. , , 8“* Mr. aqd Mrs; Harrison Dunn, of Law- necessary, and the body was removed to

Two police officers called , here .gaily decorated. Mayor Allan bas, in ..“?d * a <S? T%° tM„" rence Station, announce the engagement Fredericton. Donnelly was thirty-six
tonight when I was in bed," she said, addition to Union Jacks, the Stars and M™% J" D of their daughter, Pearl Eunice, to Thos. years bf age.
“and asked me about it too. They Stripes flying from his own residence. It 1,1  ̂ * M- Hastay, the marriage to take place ——------——-----------------
seemed to think that I had something seems almost too much to hope for that ’ JBmes m Colorado. at early date. A satisfactory washcloth is made of
to do with the shooting, and when I Hamilton’s week of rejoicing will come n . , T r ... , . ---------- two or three thicknesses of mosquito
made the statement to them, they toH to a close without some brainless Em- vuum j, vo un». James L. Bqyk, of Bangor, formerly netting. The edges are finished by cro-
me I would probably have to appear to pire-saver giving a hysterical demonstra- Saturday, Aug. 28. of Millt»ww (N. B.), at law examina- chetlng a scallop in pink or blue.
give evidence in the police court.” ' tion that the flag of a friendly, neigh- Dantél J. Collins, a former resident of tions recently held in Portland (Me,), -----------------

“The young fellow mentioned your body nation has the same effect on him Pleasant Point, but for some years liv- made an average of 97, the highest eve* Half a lemon squeesed into a glass of
name when he was taken to the hospital, that the traditional zed flag has on a ing ip Boston, came here for the benefit made in the state. Mr. Boyle to on A. warm water and drank before breakfast

! «d fcefwhe lost 6pn**»ew> tgld be* ’ ■“ «fhMtoplth, and died otHleasont gpini; B. of 6t Joseph’s Cqlifgç, and.Ji^s reh, to «aid to_he goai-l
- ' 5 • •• •- " ■ >1 V," ’ ~ : ■ -'fix

0.J8 « 0.»

GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots ..28.00 
Mid., smaU lots, bag.24.uu 
Bran, small lots, bag. .22.00 
Cornmeal, in bags .... 0.00 
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 ...........................
Pressed hay, per ton.

No. 1 A.........................14.50
Oats, Canadian

25.06
26.00
23.00

Mrs. Michael Devine.

The death of Mra.UrMtohadU8Derine 

occurred yesterday at the residence of 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah McManus," 90 
Brussels street, after a lingering illness. 
Besides her husband and mother, the de
ceased to survived By five brothers, Wil
iam, Frank and John, of this city, and 
Harry and Charles, of Montreal; and 
two sisters, Helen and Annie, at home.

John Kilpatrick.
Saturday; Aug. 28.

After an illness of about two weeks, 
John Kilpatrick, of this dty, died yes
terday afternoon at the General Public 
Hospital, in his seventieth year. Mr. 
Kilpatrick had for some time been em
ployed by the dty as a watchman on 
the PettingUl wharf. He was well-known 
in the city where be had spent the great
er part of his life as a boatman, and 
was greatly respected. He leaves two 
brothers, Joseph, of this dty, and Alec, 
of St. Stephen. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon at 4 o’dock from Fitz
patrick’s undertaking rooms. Interment 
at the Church of England burial ground.

%, «.? Matthew Smith. -A f* .

The death of Matthew Smith occur
red in the 19th instant at bis home in- 
Olinville, Queens dounty, where he was 
well known as a farmer. He had been 
an invalid for about seven years. Mr. 
Smith, who was T1 years of age, 
vived by his wife, two sons, John and 
Richard, and, two daughters, Mrs. Jane 
Galbraith, Of Olinville, and Mrs. John 
Daley, of 121 Sydney street, St. John. 
Miss Jane Smith, who was quite, well 
known in the business district of the 
dty a few years ago as janitress of 
offices was a sister. The funeral was 
held Thursday at Olinville, Rev. Mr. 
Whitney of the Church of England offi- 
dating.

Besides his 
two sisters,collected, and

1.75

.14.60 * 16.00scene

AP0HAQUI PERSONALS 16.00
0.47 0.5C

Apohaqui, Aug. 25—Dr. E. M. Kier- 
stead, of Toronto, spent a few days of 
last, week with his niece; Mrs. Edward 
Èrb and Mr. Krb.

Mrs. Geo. Clowes Van wart, of Fred
ericton, spent the week end with her 
mother here. She returns home today 
accompanied by her daughters, Harriet 
and Ethel, who have spent thtir vaca
tion here.

Mrs. C. T. Wetmore, Kingston, spent 
Saturday in the village with friends.

Mrs. E. Wetmore, St John, is the 
guest of her son, Rev. T. B. Wetmore, 
at the Baptist parsonage.

Miss Burdella Snyder left oq Saturday 
to spend the week end in Fredericton 
en route to Burtts Comer, York county, 
where she will teach the ensuing term.

Mrs. John Chowan and family, of 
St. John, who have been spending a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Horatio 
Gregg, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. $L MeCready and 
cbIHren, pf Bangor (Me.); are the 
guests of Mr. MeCready’s parents, Mr. 
and Mro. C. B. McCready.

Miss Ada Connely left on Saturday 
for Point Wolfe, where she has accepted 
a position on the teaching staff.
• Leonard Brown, of St. Martins, spent 
the week end at the home of Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Jofcn Chambers.

W. T. Little, Fredericton, arrived on 
Saturday to join bis wife and family 
who have been spending the summer 
here. Mrs. Little and family will return 
home with him this week. '

Miss Myra Barton, Salmon Creek, 
spent Sunday:with Miss Muriel Jones.

Miss Annie Armstrong leaves today 
for Waterford to take charge of the 
school there.

MUS Géorgie Chambers went to Lit
tle River, Kent county, today to teach.

Miss Carrie Campbell, Southfield, to 
the guest of Mrs. Robert Wilson. ~

Miss Jennie Manchester went to Chip- 
today to. take a school there.

Miss Myrtle Anderson takes charge 
of the school at Klerstead Mountain, 
and left today for that place.

Mrs. Campbell end granddaughter, 
Mary Wilson, are spending a few days 
with relatives at Southfield.
end* “to ^^lonrtMi^vSh^her^^uKbq 

Kathleen Burgess.

: FRUITS, ETC.

Marhdt walnuts 0.12 0.13“That woman has been living with 
Hartly and his brother Albert nearly 
all the summer. Soon after she came 
to the house, Mrs. Coyle, Hartly’s moth
er, left.”

; Here John Doyle, of No. 7 Westmor
land Road, interrupted with, “That’s 
right—Mrs. Coyle is living with me 
now.”

“Hartly appeared to be much taken 
with the woman at first,” Mrs. Carr con
tinued, “but lately they have quarrel
ed. My kitchen window is only a few 
inches from, their’s, and I have often 
heard them quarrelling." '
Heard Them Quarrelling., . /

California prunes
. 0.15 0.16

T. Holland Rutledge, of Bangor, to 
visiting his mother, Mrs. William Rut
ledge, at Oromdcto (N. B.)

Miss May Gillen, of Woodstock, has 
accepted a position on the teaching staff 
of the public schools in St. George.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Éstey, of Van
couver, formerly of Fredericton, are re
turning east to reside in Fredericton.

A new rural telephone line has been 
installed by Mgnuger Small between 
FerryviHe and' Bartlbogue.—Newcastle 
Leader.

The .birth of reventeÀ;'dMn|^ten

there. Thé building whl 
reeded with immediately 
as the Frank C. King memorial building. 
The staff of the hospital which now con
sists of six or seven nurses may be con
siderably increased on the completion of 
the new building. The hospital at Chi- 
cacole, which has been la operation for 
about fifteen years, was founded by Rev. 
1C. and Mrs. Archibald.

0.13 0.14were 0.12 0.18
.0,16 0.17Brasils ...

New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, retried ...
Bag figs, per lb 
Lemons, Mesura, box.. 5.60 
Cocoanuts; pet do* ... 0.60 
Cocoanut*. per sack .. 4.00 
Peaches, 2s .......... 1.50
Bananas .....
New figs, box 
Cat late Valencia .... 6.60
Egyptian onions, per lb 0.00 
Cal. pears J.

it,
0.14 0.16

0.08
0.130.10
0.060.04
6.50

visited 
To a

0.70
4.50
1.75
2.752.00

...0.15 0.1s
6.50
0.02%

4.504.00?
three contributed one-third of the 
money which will be used for the erec-

FISH.

-SM
will be pro- 
11 be known

Small dry cod .............. 4.00
Medium dry cqd .... 6.00
Pollock ................ ......... *75
Grand Manan herring,

two 0.00
6.23

with Registrar J. B: Johés.

WorT has Men received of the wed
ding of Miss Marguerite Hanlon, dau
ghter of the late D. E. Hanlon, of Fred
ericton, to Wayne Howard, of Boston.

Mrs. E. M. Hewitt. St. Andrews, an
nounce the engagement of her daughter, 
Cecile Graham,-to Mr. Daniel G. Han
son. The mariage will take place in 
September.

Mr. and , Mrs. John Collin* of St 
Stephen, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lets Annie, to John P% 
Toft, the marriage to take place at an 
eady date. ,y~

4.0V

“ 5.505.25bbls :
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbis ...
Fresh haddock 
Pickled shad, half-bbis 8.00 
Fresh cod, per lb .... 0.02% “ 
Bloater* per box .... 0.85 
Halibut ..
Kippered 

dozen

.. 2.75 “ 3.00

.. 0.02% “is aur- U.03
•• 12.00

U.03
“ 0.90 
- 0.150.10

herring, per
“ 0.500.30The body of Arthur Donnelly, 

mate of the Provincial Hospital for 
Nervous Disease* was found in a field 
by one of the patients bn Thursday 
morning. Death is said to have been 
due to natural causes. Donnelly bad 
been an inmate of the Provincial Hos
pital since 1909, and had always been 
regarded as an exemplary patient. He 
is a native of England, of Irish paren
tage, and prior to becoming mentally 
unbalanced had resided in Fredericton 
with his relatives. When the body was 
found on Thursday, Coroner Kenney 
was notified and on his instructions Dr.

an ini'
;

OILS.em-
•• 0.21
“ n,l!s!'a 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.61=1 
“ 0.64=1
“ 0.00
- 0.CK*
“ 0.2T a

Palacine ................
Hoy alite ........... ..
Turpentine .........
Raw oil ................
Boiled oil ..............
Extra lard oil .. 
Extra Ne. 1 lard 
Motor gasoline .

TheEva xWi’SfffiS 

ers, of St. Mara’s Feny* to George W. 
McEwen, of Moncton. The wedding 
WiU take place, early in September.

illHIDES.
t week the two and a 
d of Mr. md Mrs. Am- 
t, accidentally fell into 

a pail, of hot water and received such a 
scalding that'it died. / v « ,'r' , ,

Mr. aqd Mr* Harrtoon Dunn, of Law
rence Station, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Pearl Eunice, to Tho* 
M. Hastay, the marriage to take place 
at an early date.

ofJMmt*w*

Beef hides (green) per
pound :.........................

Beef hides (soiled) per 
pound ...........................

- 0.1.10.10%
is es. Traces 
tuberculosis DYING NIK

0.00
0.17

- 1 10 IN II0.80■ price)
Sheepskin

dealer’s price)
Lambskins .. ■
Sterlings .........
Tallow ..............
Wool (unwashed) .... 0.14 
Wool (washed) . ..t.. 0.22

(another
0.80
0.10HAS RBSIGNHX

At services last Sunday in the Centra)
Congregational church, Charlottetown 
(P. E. I.), a statement was Mad an
nouncing that the pastor. Rev. J. F.
Floyd, had decided to, change his field1 
of labor after having been With the Browp bread, instead of wh,t<. 
church five years. Mr, Floyd has many making bread pudding, gives 
^keda.*u-St.:*ha. end deUdpjtt Taste.

0.15
f ‘?d'*na Harbor, Ii 
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